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ABSTRACT
ThE' Regulation of eucaryotic gene expr ession a nd cel-
l u l a r transformation have been a central focus of research in
the last two decades . studies on DNA tumor viruses have p r ov-
i de d Lnror-aac I on not on ly on vira l pa thogenicity but a lso on
general e uc a r yo t i c gene regulation, as t hey depend on hos t cell
mach inery f or thei r tra ns c r ipti on . I ha v e examined some
aspects of transcr iptiona l control in six DNA tumor vi r uses
be longing to t he papcvav Lr-Ldae family anu t he r esults are dis -
cu ssed i n section 1. Add itiona lly , I ha ve studied cel lular
t r a ns f o r mation induced by one of t he s e viruses the results of
wh i c h are presented in section s •
The cis-ac ting regulatory elements of a ge ne required
for ac curate , efficient and ce ll type specific exp ression are
c lassified into promoters a nd enhancers . To s t u dy t he r o l e
of enhancers i n cel l t ype specific expression, I ha ve performed
compa rat i ve an alysi s o f the SV40, BK a nd JC enhancers in
d ifferentiated and und ifferentiated embryona l ca r c inoma ( EC)
cells. In transient transfection assays, t r an s c r ipt i on o f a
reporter gene was no t activated by an y o f the v i ra l regul atory
elements in undifferentiated EC cel ls . Howe v er ,
transcriptional activation of the r eporter ge ne was observed
i n retinoic ac i d (RA) d iffe r en t i a t ed ne ur onal cell typ e s by
all three r egulatory elements . More ov er , SV40 a nd BK but not
JC regu latory eleme nts de mon s t r a t ed activi.":.y in
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) - d if f e r e n t i a t e d muscle cell types.
To correlate in vivo activity with the binding of tran-
s cription factors , I performed DNaseI fo otprinting experiments .
For SV40, the region containing the ta-ans.cr-LptrLon factor Spl
binding motif was protected in undifferentiated and differenti -
ated cell types. However, in both RA- and DMSO-differentiated
c ells, additional protection at regions corresponding to P,
SphI and SphII motifs was detected . The JCV enhancer
demonstrated three ret inoic ac id differen~.iated cell type
specific footprints, each containing sequences wi th homology
t o the nuc lear f actor-l (NF- l ) binding motif. With the BKV
enhancer , a GC rich region was protected i.n all three cell
types. Add itional protection i n four regions, each cont.a Lnrnq
sequences with homology to the NF- l motif , was observed in the
two differentiated cell types . Further experiments suggest
that t he factor(s) interacting with NF-1 motif containing
regions are d ifferent in the two differentiating cell types .
Overall, the r e s u l t s demonstrate clear correlation of in vivo
activity of the regulatory elements of the three viruses with
in vi tro DNA-protein interaction .
To analyze epitheliotropism of huma n papillomavirus types
11 , 16 and 18, I performed similar s tudies in four epithelia l
cervical carcinoma (CJJA, HeLa, SiHa and CaSki) and one
fibroblast (1438) cell lines. All three vi ral enhancers
demonstrated varying degrees of activity in C33 A, uct.e and SiHa
but not i n CaS ki and 1438. By DNase I footprinting, 1 have
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identified seven , nine and five footpri~ts on t he HPV 11 , 16
and 18 enhancers, respectively. NF- l motifs were present i n
five , six and one prote c t ed regions of t he HPV 11 , 1 6 and 18
enhancers, respectively. Sequences homolog ous t o LVc, an d 9lAP3
(HPV 11); API (HPV 16 and HPV 18) a nd EFII (HPV 18) were a lso
observed i n a few protected r eg i ons . In vitro transcription-
oligonucleotide compet i tion a nd de letion a nalyses t he of HPV
11 enhancer revealed that one of t h e NF- l motif co ntaining
regions acts as a negative control element . One sequence motif
of HPV 16 , for which UV cross- linking studies r e ve a l e d
interaction with four protein molecules, i s a s trong modu l ator
of HPV 16 e nhancer function in vivo and shares 100% homology
to a sequence motif, GTTTTAA in the t issue-specific e nha nc er
of the c -mos oncogene . One sequence mot if of the HPV 18
enhancer ha s t hre e repeats of a TTTTA seque nce contained wi thin
t he c -mos sequence motif and interacts wi t h at l e a s t f our
different po lypeptides, as jUdged by UV cross- link i ng
exper iments .
Previous studies ha ve i ndicated that tumor (T ) - an t i ge ns
of BK and SV40 , although structurally re lated, possess differ -
e nt transformat ion po tentials . To un de r sta nd t hese dif fer -
ences , I have examined the role of BKV tumor a ntigens in t he
maintenance of transformation and ha ve ident ified t he doma in
of the T-antigen gene essential for the transformed pheno t ype.
BKV DNA-t r ansformed BHK 21 and NI H 3T3 cells exp r e s s i ng
an t isen s e BK T-antigen RNA l os e their ability t o grow in soft
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a gar, i ndicating the need for con tinued expression of T-antigen
tor t he mai ntenance of the transformed phenotype. Experiments
using t r a nslat i on termination l i nke r insertion a nd deletion
mutagenesis of BKVT-antigen demonstrate t hat amino acids 356
to 384 are essential for transformation . Although BKV T-
antigen shar-es, 100, 85, and 80% amino acid homology with the
SV40 T-ant igen fo r the nuclear localization signal, DNA-b i nd i ng
domain and p53 -binding domain, respectively , the transformation
domains of BKV and SV40 T-antigens share o n l y 54% homo logy.
In addition, the BKV T-antigen lacks a substantial portion of
the ATPase domain present in the SV40 T-antigen . Fu r ther
results indicate the dispensability of the remaining portion
for transformat ion by th i.s prote in . I suggest t hat the
d ifferences i n the amino acids in the identified transformation
domains together wit h the differences i n the ATPa s e domains
may account for t he di ffere nces i n the t ransformation
potentials of the two proteins .
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SECTION 1
CELL-TYPE SPECI~":IC TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATION
CHAPTEr. 1
I NTRODUCTIOU
The last two decades have witnessed rapid growth i n
mo lecular biology which has re vo lut io ni zed o ur und ersta nding
of th e ba sic f unction i ng of eucaryotic cells . The contro l of
nornnl a nd oncogenic ce l l gr owt h and ge ne e xpression h a ve
received considerable at t e nt i on. Some of the ma j or dis -
coveries i n these areas can be attributed to vrrus- r esea r c h ,
such as Schaffner's "enh a ncer s " (Ban e r ji e z az. 19 81) a nd
v a rmus and Bishop's "oncogenes" (Stehelin ec ej . 19 76), whi -
c h i ns p i r ed many i n v estigator s t o use vi ruses to study the
mol ecu lar basis of g en e e x p r es s i o n and c ance r .
The fi rs t sect i o n of th i s thes is is a preliminary s ur -
vey of s sx papovaviruses wi t h r e ga r d t o ce ll- ty p e sp ec if ic
transcr iption:ll r egulat ion . Th e s econd sect ion is on cel-
lu l ar transformation by o ne of thes e viruses . This cha pter
presents a review of t he litera t ure on recent de ve Lop eent.s in
the area of transcriptiona l re gulation . This includes a brie f
d escr i ption o f transcri ptiona l r e g ul ator y e lement s , f unctional
domain s of t r a nscri p tion fa c t o r s , mechan isms of
t r an scr i ptional activation a nd r epress ion, tissue specific
gene expression a nd struc tur e- f unct ion rela tionships betwee n
c Le - ac t Lnc e lements and tra ns - ac t i ng factors . Additional ly,
the mol e cu l a r biology of the v iruses used i n t h i s stud y is
b r i e fl y described .
1 .1 Tr anscript i ona l Re gul a t i o n
The initiation of transcription is a primary c ont r o l
point in t he regulation of gene expression. The theoretical
model proposed by Britten and Davidson ( 1969) emphasized the
i mpo r t ance of transcription initiation and laid t he
experimental framework for i ts mo l e c ul a r d issection .
Although t h e terminologies u sed i n this mode l differ from
those in current usage, t he basic e lements of the mod el have
bee n accepted.
This model proposes t hat "the gen e i s a :.-e qi on of the
genome wi t h a narrowly definable or e lementary f u nc t i o n . It
need not co nt a i n i nforma t io n spec ify in g t h e pr imary s t r uctur e
of a protein" . There a r e f ive important e l e me nt s in this
mode l : producer genes , recept or ge nes , act i vator RNA,
i nteg r a to r gen es a nd sensor ge nes. As described b e l ow, a
regulatory ne twork links t he se e l ements providing c lues to the
natu re of gene regulation .
A producer gene is defined as a region o f the c enone
which i s transcribed to y i eld a t.emp r c te RNA mole c ule or othe r
s pe c i es o f RNA molecu le exc e pt thos e i n v olv ed d irectly i n
genomic r e q u t e t ron . A receptor gene is a s eque n c e l i nked to
a producer gene and causes t he t r a n s cri pt i on of t ha t p roducer
gene after forming a sequence s pec ific complex wi t h a ctivator
RNA . Activator RNAs are t he pr od ucts o f i nte g r a t o r genes.
DNA sequence e l e me nt s linked to the pr oducer gene tha t are
required for the stimulation of transcr iption i n response t o
e xtrac e llu l ar stimul i are ca l led sensor genes. By anal09 Y,
r e ceptor ge nes, activator RNA a nd sensor genes a rc cu r rent ly
c alle d r egu l atory eleme nts . t r a ns cri p t i o n fa ct- ors, and
inducibl e ennaecere , resp ectively.
DN.a. sequenc es in the regU l atory r eg i o n co nta in a t least
two element s that function to facili t<!:t e in i t iation o f tra n-
s crip tion . One e leme nt s pecifies the si te o f initiation and
a no t h e r gove r ns the e f f icie ncy of i ni ti~t ion . Th e ter m
" pr omot e r " wa s first proposed by Epste i n and Beckwith (1968)
for t he site o f trans cription initiilt i on, a nd is d e s c r i bed as
a n initiating e lemen t indispe ns a ble fo r the expres s i on of
bacterial structural gene s . The pre s e nc e of s uc h an e l ement
i n eucaryote s was fi rmly esta b lished by Corden e t a1 . ( 19801 .
The second e lement, t ermed " enha ncer" , wa s f irst identified
i n SV40 an d Is defined as short , often tandelllly r e pe ated sets
of nucle ot i d es whi ch a ct i vate tra ns cri p t i on re l a tively
i ndependent of their position, orientation, and to a teeec r
d egree distance from t he t a rget promote r ( Banerj i et a1 .
1 981) .
.L...L..l ~s s ites for assembl y of t he pre -i n.i.tl=
at i on complex
Ea r ly s t ud ies involvi":g de letion mutationa l analys i s o f
s eque nc es 5 ' to the ova l b umi n and ade nov iru s major I e e e qene
c odi n g sequences e stabl i s hed t hat promoters co nt a i n a s t retch
o f an A/T r i c h sequence c alled t he TATA bo x which i s involved
in the a c c u r a c y of t ranscription initiation (Gannon et al .
1979 ; Carden ot al . 1 9 8 0 ) . Ana lysis of many other genes
showed ' 'lat this e Le e e nt; is gener<llly located 25 -30 base pair s
(bp) ups t ream f rom the beginning of the transcribed s equences
and can be div ided functionally into two dist inct classes
( Fl a v e ll, 19 8 0 ; Breathnach and cneeeen , 1981 ; Struh l , 198 6) .
Seq uences TATAAA form t he reg u l a t o r y TATA (Tr) elements while
re lated sequences (for exampl e , TATACA) f o r m c o ns t i tutive TATA
(Tc ) elements. Activity from regu lated TATA eleme nts u sua lly
req u i r e s t he presenc e of one o r mare u p s t r eam regulatory
e l eme nts l o c a t e d about 20 - 70 bp further upstream . seve ra l
upstrea m e lements, not a bly CCAAT boxes a nd GGGCGG bo xes , have
been i dentified ( revrevcc by Oynan a nd Tjian, 1985) . Some
promoters contain e f e e ent.s tha t stimul ate tra nscript i o n i n
response to heavy metals and hea t shock (Karin et a1 . 1984;
Pelhalll , 1982) . Several requlatory pathways , inClUd i ng those
induced by serum, ad e no virus E1A, or forsko lin , are known to
be mediated through the TAT.' box and a n upstr eam element
(Simon e t az • 1988 ; Wil l.iams a nd Mor i moto , 199 0) . Not a ll
e uca ryotic promoters c onta in a TATA box. I n such c a s e s
sequences other t han TATA dete rmine t he a c c ura c y of
ini tia tion . Fo r examp le , in t he case o f t he l ymph oc yte -
spec i fic t e rm inal de oxynucle ot i dy l t r an s f era se gene , t he
t ranscrip tion i nitiation site its elf fu nc tions a s a TATA
element ( Sma l e and Baltimore , 1989) .
Puri f ica tion of RNA po lymerase I I, a n enzyme responsible
for mRNA synthesis , a nd s ub sequent development of in vitro
t ranscription sys tems i nit iated the f1.ne fu nc tiona l a na lys is
of TATA boxes and upstream reg\.' latory ele me nts (Sc hwartz and
Roeder , 1 915 ; wei l et a l . 191 9). It was o bserved that
pu r i f i ed e uc a ryot i c RNA polymerase II ca nno t i nitiate
t r anscr i pti on un l e s s the system i s s upplemented with crude
nuclear ext r a c e s (Weil e t a l. 1979 ; Man ley et az . 19 8 0 ) .
Chromatogra phic f ractionation of t hese extracts an d i ndi rect
depletion a s s a y s with f unc t i ona l TATA homology s eque nc es ha ve
e nabled the i d e ntif i c ation of at least fo ur f actors that are
r eq u i r ed f o r accurate ini t i a t i on from 8 mi n i mum promoter
co ntai n ing onl y a TATA box and a s t a r t s i te (Da v i ds on e t e z .
198 3 ; Ma t s u i et az , 1980; Samuels e t ar . 1982, . The factor
TF IID ( a l s o known as DB or BTF-l) contains a pro t e in t hat
spe cifica l ly binds t o t he TATA e lement (Sawadgo an d Roeder ,
19 85) . The amino ac id sequences of t he huma n TFIID, deduced
f r om a c l o ned eDNA, r e ve a l s a basic a min o acid rich C-termi na l
DNA bi nd ing doma i n a nd a glutamine rich N- termina l
trans ac tivat ion domai n (Peterson et .111 . 1990 ; xec et al .
19 90) . The c -termi nal domain is high ly conserved amon g the
yeas t , drosophi la a nd human TFIID genes (Hor i koshi e t e z .
19 89 ; Peters on at al. 199 0 ) , Rec ombinan t TFIID, synthesi zed
either in bacteria or i n a vaccin ia v i r us e xpr e s s i on ve c t or,
c an bind the TATA box i nde p e nde ntly of othe r f a ctors a nd c a n
s t imu l ate t ranscription upo n a dd it i on o f RNApo l yme r ase II a nd
the othe r ge ne ral transcript ion facto r s TFIIA, TFUB, TFIIE-
F (P e terson e t al . 1990). The c -termina l DNA bind i ng do main
of TF I ID alone is sufficient to co nfer basal level activ ity
to a p romoter conta in i ng on ly a TATA box and the other
c ompo ne nt s of the i n v itro system . However, as discussed
Le....e r , ful l length TFIID is required f or up stream ac t ivators
induced t ranscription.
RAP 30/74. a h e t erod ime r i c genera l transcription factor ,
is be lieved to be ident ical to TFII F, and c loned RAP30 shows
DNA- he l i ca s e act ivity (So pt a et ez . 1989 ) . In an e legant
piece of work , Buratowski e t al . (1989 ) presented evidence for
t he sequential b i nd i ng of TFIID, TFI IA, TFIIB, RNA po lym erase
II , a nd TFIIE- F to the TATA box . Th is sequential binding of
genera l transcriptional f actors is facili tated by t he
co opera tive interaction of up stream e lement-binding factors
and TFI ID. Th is has been demonstrated with the adenovirus E4
promoter. DNase I footprlnt ing ana l ysis r e ve ale d a
c ooperative Lrrcer-act Ion be t we e n the u ps t r e a m promoter b i nding
factor ATF a nd TFI ID when ~oth are bo und simultaneous ly to the
ade novirus E4 promoter; thes e i n t e r a c t i ons in t u r n facilitate
promoter r e c ogn i t i on by RNA po lym erase II . TFIIB, a nd TF IIE-
F (Hor ikoshi e t a l . 1988) .
Two models have been proposed t o account for how such a n
interaction of ups trea m factors may facili tate accurate i n iti -
a t ion. The first mode l p redicts that the d irect recr uitment
o f a general transcription f a c t o r b y an u pstream activator
faci li tates t he assembly of a pre-initiation complex . The
second mode l propo ses that the ac tivator enhances a s tep
follow ing as s ellbly o f the general transcription f ac tor i nto
a pre-init i ation c ompl ex (Lil lie a nd Gr een , 1989; Buratawa sk i
et aj . 1989 ) .
TFIID lIla y not always be the t arge t fo r up streall f actors
as i nte r ac tio ns between highly puri f i ed ye as t TFIID a nd
upstream factor Sp1 have not bee n de tected (Schm idt et al .
1989). I n t his ca s e , Sp 1 lIlay i nterac t i ndir ec t l y wi t h TFIlD
thr ough a vc oeo t Ivatior v protein .
.L..L..1. Enha ns on s a s functiona l un its of enhancers
First identif ied i n SV40 , en hancers ha ve been the target
of ex tensive i nvest i ga tion . Sa tur a t ion and de letion muta -
genesis s t udies estab lished that e nha nce r s are co mposed o f
mul t iple sequence motifs of approximate ly 10 base s calle d
en hansons (Ondek e t al . 1988 ) . Gel r eta r dat i on an d DNas e I
footpr inting assays provided evidence for t he i n t e rac t ion of
t rans-acting f a ctors with these e nha nsons (Sassone-Cors i e t
al . 19 85; for review see Maniatis e t al. 198 7 ; Jone s et al .
1988) . Fo r opt i mum e nhan c e r a c t i v ity, a hi erarchy in the
functiona l orga ni za t i on of e nha ns on s is r eq uired (Fromental
et al. 1988; Dynan, 1989) . The f i rst l e ve l i n t he h i era r ch y
i s the p r oto-enhancer which i s derived from a combi na tion of
enhans ons .
At leas t four categories of proto-e nhancers have been
descr ibed. The first type consists of t a nde m duplica t ion of
a n e nhan s on i n whi ch a c oop erat i v e interaction of a factor(s)
t o ad joining en ha nsons ge ne rates synergistic activity . I n
t his type, t he distanc e between e ac h en ha nson is c ritica l for
synergistic effect. I n the second t yp e, cooperative activity
i s generated by the interact ion of two d i f f e r ent factors wi t h
adjoi ning , unr ela t ed en ha nsons . The third grou p f orms t issue -
specific en hancers , whe r e enhansons can bind on ly t o tissue
sp ecific factors . I nduc ible enhancers co nstitute t he fou r t h
t ype of proto-enhancer, where the enhanson i s active only i n
response to extracellular st imul i (FrOrne ntal et al . 19B8).
Different combinations of these proto-enhancers ge ne r ate a n
enha ncer. Thus , the s treng t h and specificity of t h e en ha ncers
a re de termined by i ndividual enhansons , t heir organiza tion
i nto proto-enhancers, and the type of proteins that interact
with t he e nha nsons.
1.......l...... Trans-act ing f a c t o r s i n t e r a c t wi th DNA t hrough spe-
c Hi c RNA-binding doma ins
The advent of mode rn t ec hni que s enabled purification an d
cloning of genes e ncoding tran scr i pt i on factors . Al t ho ugh t he
e xact mechanism by Which t ranscription factors recognize DNA
is no t known , t he emerging i nd i c a t i o n is that many d i f f ere nt
p roteins recognize DNA v ia common structural domains . X- r a y
crystallography a nd in vitro mutagenesis studies h a ve
pe rmitted t h e identification of at l east four types o f DNA-
binding do mai ns . The helix-turn-helix motif i s wi de l y
dist ributed f rom bacte r i oph age l a mbd a cro and repres sor
prot e i ns t o mammalian homeod omai n containing proteins ( Paba
a nd Sa ue r , 1984; fo r r e v i e w see St ru hl , 1989) . The c r ucia l
structure consist s o f t wo a l pha helices separ a t ed by a be t a
t u r n . One h e lix., ca l led the rec?g n i t i on he lix., d i r ect ly
co ntacts ba se s exposed i n the ma j or groo ve o f t he t arge t DNA,
while the othe r l i e s a c r os s the maj or groove , e ak I nq non-
s pecif i c contacts wi t h DNA.
In e uc ary ote s , the he lix- turn -h e l i x s t r uc t ur e was fi r st
d iscovere d i n yeast mati ng type l ocu s p-ceuct.e MATal and MATa2
and in Dr osoph ila homeo t i c gen e s . DNA s eq ue nce ana l ys e s of
s e ve r al homeot i c gen e s de f i ned a 60 amino ac i d r eg i on, t he
homeobox , wi t h mor e tha n 90 \ a mino ac i d homology . xc eeoboxe s
co nt a i n a pattern o f hydrophobic aa t ne acids co nsistent wi th
the heli x- turn-helix. mot ifs .
The r ece nt ch aracter i zation o f fo ur pr ote i ns , t hr ee of
t h em mammalian trans cripti on f ac t ors , e nabled the i d e nt if i c a -
tion of a ne w c l ass of homeobox co ntaini ng proteins. The s e
prote i ns, OCt- l, Oct-2 , Pit-l and u nc -ae , ha ve a 60 a mi no ac i d
horneobo x. wi t h common sequence s i mila r ities t ha t d i stinqu ish
t hem f r om ot her known homeoboxe s a nd a s econd r egion o f
seque nc e similar i ty s pan n i ng a bout 75 a mi no a c i ds up s tream a f
t he hame obox . Beca use t he s e r eg i on s are s ha r ed by Pit -I, two
octa:ne r - b in d ing pr o t eins roee- r , cee-a r and unc -a s , t hey ha ve
been de s l g na ted as POU doma i ns (fo r rev iew s ee Roberts on,
1988 ; Stern a n d Herr , 1988; Bodn er e t 0111. 19 88 ; Herr et a l.
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1988) •
Most h ome o b ox conta ining p roteins in t h is c l ass bind t o
A/T r ich sequ e nces wh e r e both i ndividual bases a nd amino a c i d s
a t n i ne conserved po s iti on s dete r mine the DNA binding
specificity . For example, a two base c hange in the b i nding
motif of p ituita r y-spe cif i .:: tra ns c r ipt i on factor Pit- l to that
of the l ymph oid- specifi c 1actor oo t .ez s witches g e n e e xpre ssio n
from p i tuitary-specific to lymphoid -specific ( El sholtz e t al.
19 9 0 ) . S imilarly, t he DNA- binding s pecificity of Dr o s ophila
h ome ob o x proteins are determined by t h e amino acid at the
ni nth conserved pos it i on (Triesman at ez . 198 9 ) .
Th e second t yp e of DNA bindi ng domain , zi nc f i ngers , i s
composed of two d i s t i nc t classes . (Evans a nd Hollen berg ,
1988) . The C2H2 class, where t he cystei ne and histidine pa irs
t e t rahedral c oo rd ination sites for zinc i ons
produci ng " f i nge r" l ike loops i n the protein, he nce t he na me
z i nc finger, was first identified in the 5S RNA g e ne
transcr iption f a c t or TFI IIA. A s imilar zinc f i nger motif h a s
been ide ntif ied in t he GC box-b i.nd Lnq prote in Sp 1 (Ka do naga
e t al. 198 7 ) . I n co ntrast to t he C2H2 group , the CX prot eins
h a ve a va r iable n umbe r of conser ved cystei ne r e s idue s
available f o r zi nc chelat ion. Examp les for t his clas s include
yeast t ranscript ion fac tor GAL4 which conta i ns a c l us t e r of
s ix invariant c yste ine s (C6 f a mily) a nd the steroid r ecepto r s
conta ining fo ur invariant cyst eines (C4 fam ily). The r ole o f
t he c ys teine - r ich doma in i n determi ning DNA- bind ing
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s pecificity ha s been pr o be d initia lly by finger swa p
exper imen ts a nd ;:::::'8 r ecently by si t e -directed mutagenesis
' Gr e e n and ChamLon. 1987; fo r review see Be rg, 1989) . These
exp e riments imp licate the non co nserved ami no acids be t wee n the
cyst e i nes of t he fi rst f inge r a nd t he reg ion illlllO~diately
fo l l owi ng them i n specific DNA r ecogn it i on.
Pr ot e ins of the third g roup conta i n f ou r or f ' ~e leucine
res i due s s pac e d seven r esidue s apa r t in a amph i pa t h ic alpha
helIcal s t r uc tu re a nd a re c al l e d l e ucine zippers (La nd s chul z
et az . 1989 ) . Site- d i r ec t ed mut agenesis a nd gluteralde hyd e
cros s - linki ng exper iments ha ve be en employed to study the ro le
o f individ ua l l e uc ine residues. Th e r e s ult s indicate tha t t he
l eucine r esidues are imp orta nt fo r interdigitat ing t ....o alph a
he l ices , one f r om each monome r un i t , providing t he struc t ur a l
basis fo r d imer formation (La ndschulz et al . 1989 ; Turne r a nd
Tjian. 1989 ; Gen tz at al. 1989 ; I<ouzarides a nd Zit f , 1989) .
Dime r ization by a leucine zipper is not a random e vent : GCN4
a nd C/ EBP forll homod imers, whereas ~ a nd iY.n part i c ipa t e in
a h e t e rOdimeric complex (Landschultz et al. 1989 ; Turner a nd
Tjian . 1989; Gentz et a l. 19 89 ; Abel a nd Man i ati s . 198 9) . The
s tructural basis tor thi s select i vity is not ye t understood .
I n pr ote i ns that a re involved i n di rec t DNA i nt e r a c t i on,
t h e l eu c i ne z i pper is always f ollowed by a str e t c h of ba s i c
res idues . Recent s t ud ies have i ndic ated that the spa c ing
between the ba s ic r eg ion a nd the l e ucine z jppe r is invar i an t
an d e ssential f or maintaining t he a b il ity t o bind t o DNA
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(Ransone et al. 1990) . Vinson e t az • (1989) have proposed a
" Sc i s s o r g r i p" model to explain DNA-binding by this c lass of
proteins . Ac cording to t he mode l, two proteins c ris s-cros s
a t the junction of the leuc i ne zipper and basic region ,
ana logous to scissor grip, a nd the b a sic regions b i nd to
directly abutted , dyad-symmetric half-sites on t he DNA.
The fourth c lass of DNA b i n d ing domai n , fi rst i d e n t i f i e d
i n t he transcription-replication factor CTF/ NF- l, is
c haracterized by a basic amino acid-rich alph a h e l i c a l
str uc ture (Mermod et al. 1989). An arnphipathic ner tx-accp-
helix motif identif led recently in t he immunoglobu lin
enhancer-binding, Drosophila daughterless, MYC a nd !'lyon
prote ins represents anothe r new class of DNA- bindi ng domain
(Murre er az • 1989 ) .
In spite of considerable progress i n understanding t he
structure of DNA binding domains of proteins, the t hree
dim ensional structure of DNA-p r ot e i n inte raction for most of
t he proteins are not known. Gen er a l i zation of a concept i n
this regard i s complicated by the observation t ha t some pro-
teins i nteract with de gen erat e sequence mot i fs whi le in some
other instances , d i f f ere nt proteins interact with the sa me
sequence . For examp le, a HeLa c e ll factor (TEFl ) i nteracts
with two different cis- regU latory elements the of SV40
enhancer (Dav i d s on et al. 1988). Conversely, fact '}.:,; cec- a
a nd oc t - z interact with the same DNA sequence ATGCAAAT
(Bohmann et a1. 1987 ; Johnson and McKnight, 1989) . Thi s
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intriguing aspect has been a focus of recent research. . The
emerging evidence indicates that DNA binding specificity in
the li: r.ter case is achieved, at least in part, by protein-
protein interactions (Kristei et 1'11.1989; Stern et 1'11 .1989) .
.L....!......! Transcriptional activation by transcription factors
is mediated through distinct activator domains
Most transcription factors are bipartite structures
having a well defined DNA binding domain and a transcription
activation domain . At least three classes of activator
domains which can function independently and cooperatively
have been identified (MitChell and Tjian, 1989; Ptash.ne,
1988) . The first class consists of a simple stretch of amino
acids with a significant negative charge and t he capacity to
form an amphipathic helix. The examples for this class are
the yeast transcription factors, GAL4 and GCN4 (Ma and
Ptashne, 1987; Hope et al . 1~88) . Sigler (1988) proposed that
the negatively charged region of the transcription factors
interacts with either the carboxy terminal heptamer neutral
amino acid repeats ';If RNA polymerase II or a sinlilar structure
of transcription factors to stabilize the initiation complex.
There is evidence that some transcription factors
interact with RNA polymerase II, in particular its tail - the
phosphorylated carboxy-terminal repeat structure of the
largest subunit (Moyle et al. 1989; Zehring et al. 1988). A
column containing the activator GCN4 retains RNA po lymerase
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II (Brandl and Str u h l, 1989). Howev e r , s t udies ....i t h mutants
of GCN4 have i ndicated t ha t t he a cidic domain i s not r equired
f or interaction with RNA p o lymerase II . I nstead, genetic a nd
biochemical evidence suggests that these acidic reg ions might
be involved in i nteractions with other TATA-bindi ng [petors
(Horikoshi et a1. 1 98 8 ; struhl at a1. 1!::d8).
Transcription activator domains of t he second c lass
contain a glutami ne-rich region. This type of doma in is
p resent in Spl , Antennapedia, UltrabithoraK and Zeste proteins
(Caurey and Tjian , 198B; Mitchel l and Tjian, 1989 ) . Like the
ac i d Ic domai ns described above , t he three dimensiona l
structure imparted by glutamines is also essentia l for
transcriptiona l activat ion (Courey et az . 1989). Al t hough t h e
mec hanism of e c c Lva c Icn is not known, one possibility is that
the amide moieties o f t he g lutamine side chains a re i nvo l ved
i n hydrogen bonding to RNA polymerase lI a r some o t he'"
component o f the general transcriptional mac h i nery (Courey and
Tjian , 1988) .
The third c lass of activator domain, identified first i n
CTF /NF -l, consists of regions rich in proline (Me r mod at az .
1989) . Th is d o ma i n is different from t he replicat ion domain
present in the same factor and can activate transcr ipt ion when
fused to t he DNA-binding domain of the heterologous nrenscr Ip-
tion factor Sp l (Merrnod et e L, 1989) . It has been su ggested
tha t Omega loops of prolines participate i n p r ote i n-pr o t ein
i nteractions wi th other factors in t ranscription ma ch ine r y .
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Not all proteins binding to DNA activate gene ccans c r Ip-
t i on . Some proteins involved exclusively i n
transcriptiona l r e pr e ssion . A few transcription activators
can also function as repressors dep ending on the context ')f
DNA-protein interactions . As described below, at least four
different mecha n i s ms have been proposed for t ranscription
repres sion.
~ Tr a n s c r i p t i o n r epression can be mediated by at l east
four mec hanisms
competition betwe en positive a nd negative transcript ion
f ac tors, se qu enc e - s pecific n ega t i v e r egu lators , quenching, and
squelching have been prop os ed as me ans o f transcription
repression (Pt a s h ne , 1988 ; Levine an d Manl ey, 1989).
According t o the competition mode l , a r e pre s s o r protein
binds at or near the transcr iption start site and b locks the
interaction of g e ne r a l transcription f actor s with the
promoter. For example , the bind i ng of SV40 T- ant i g e n to its
or igin o f replication prevents t he assembly of a transcription
i nit i at i on comp l e x in the nearby e arly promoter and represses
t ranscription . A related fo rm of co mpetition is observed in
t he case of the human glycoprot e i n a l pha subuni t gene where
the posit i vely a c t i ng CREB protein and negatively acting
glucocorticoid receptor c ompe te f or bind ing to over lapping
sequences (Akerblom et e z . 198 8 ) .
The second "d i r ec t r e pression" mode l , predicts that a
repressor binds to a d efined site , perhaps at some distance
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from the target promoter, and interferes with the format ion
or activity of the basal transcription complex . For examp le,
transcription repression by NF-A3 , an undifferentiated
embryonal carcinoma cell line F9 specific factor, is due to
d i rect interaction wi th an octamer motif of immunoglobulin
gene promoters (Lenardo et a1 . 1989).
The " Que nc h i ng " mechanism proposes that repressor and
activator proteins bind to separate nonoverlapping DNA
sequence elements, yet the repressor interferes with the
function of activator in some way . Drosophila homeobox pro-
teins may use this mechanism to regulate gene expression
during early embryonic development (Han e t; a1. 19 8 9 ) .
squelching, first proposed by Gill and Ptashne (1988),
predicts that overexpression of an activator protein can para-
doxically inhibit expression from genes devoid of binding
sites for that factor by sequestering common genera l
transcription factors. For example, t he i nhibitory role of
GAL4 on transcription from the ~1 gene regulatory elements
lacking a GAL4 binding site i s believed to be due to
squelching (Gill and Ptashne, 1988) . Glucocorticoid-mediated
repression o f oestrogen-respons ive genes may a lso be due to
squelching (Meyer at al. 1989) .
What might be the physiological re levance of
transcription repressors? An intriguing possibility is that
cell growth and differentiation regulated by
transcriptional repression . Recent studies on t he osteocalcin
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gene favour such a possibility . Differentiation of primary
bone cells by vitamin 03 i s accompanied with i nduction of the
osteacalcln gene. Induction of this ge ne by vitllmin D3 is
throu gh a vitamin 03 responsive element (VDRE) located in the
promoter r e gion of the ge ne. Interestingly , VDRE atso
contains an API r e s p ons i ve element and APi domi nantly
r-epreases osteocalcln gene expression . s ince API is a nuc lear
oncogene and can promote cell growth , i t i s proposed that API
prevents d ifferentiation of bone cells by blocking osteoca lci n
g ene ex pression (schtn.e et a z , 199 0 ). Additionally ,
t r an s c r i p t i ona l repression plays a sign ificant ro le in
developmenta l regulation o f Dro sophila (Han et az • 19 89 ;
Ohkuma et al. 1990) . Finally, transcriptional repression is
i nvolved in tissue-specific gene expression, as described
below .
.L...L...§. Tissue-s?ecif ic transcription f act ors r £!gula t ed
protein-protein i nt erac t i on and DNA modifications
are involved in tissue specific gene ex pression
A ce ntral problem in ge ne regulation i s to understand t he
mechanisms by which specif i c genes are expressed in a t i s s ue-
specific manner . Although the maj or control is at the level
of ohroaatIn organi zation ( f o r rev iew see Gross and Garrard,
1987), s everal add itional regulatory mechanisms have bee n
described. The genes f or albumin , immunog lobulin kappa chain ,
a nd t yrosine amino transferase provide examples of t hre e
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different levels of regulation ; t hey are described below.
Tissue-specific transcription factors play an im po rtan t
r o l e in tissue-specific ge n e expression. Tissue-specific
factors HNFl, Oc t -2 , and Pit-l are requ i red for live r -
specific, lymphoid-specific , and p i tuitary-specific e xpression
of a lbumi n , immunoglobulin , and growth hormone genes ,
respective ly (Lichsteiner an d schibler, 1 9 8 9 ; Scheidereit at:
er . 19B1; Bodner and Ka r i n, 1987) . This has been demonstrated
in experiments involving expression of c l o ned cONAs for th ese
factors in non-expressing cells, and supplementation of
purified factors to n o n-e xp r e s s i ng ce ll extracts i n an in
vitro transcription assay (Licheste iner and Sc hibler , 198 9 ,
Bodner and Karin, 1987 i Muller e t ez . 1 988). The t i ssue-
specific f a c t or s need not necessarily be t r anscr i pt i on
activators as tissue specific repressors a r e also involved in
tissue specific gene express ion ( Lena rdo et e.z . 1989 i Beggs
et al . 198B i Bos ha rt et ez . 1 9 90) .
It ha s recently be en appreciated t ha t r-eq u Lat.ed prot e i n -
protein interactions play an important ro le in tissue-specif ic
gene exeres s icn . This has been demonstrated with the I maun o-.
g l obu l i n kappa c hain- binding factor NF.S. In i t i a l studies
using ge l retardation assays identif Led this protein o nly i n
B cells (Le nardo et al . 1987) . Howe ver, subsequent studies
proved that NF.B is widespread and is restricted t o the cy -c-.
plasm in non-expressing cel ls by i ts associa tion with a n
inhibitory prote in, I kB (Ba euerl e and Balt i more, 1988) .
,.
Lik e wi s e , the tissue-spec ific f u nction ot t r an s cr iption f actor
Hyoo, a factor r equ ired for muscle-spe c ific ex pr ession o f t he
mus c l e crea tine kinas e ge ne , I ,; also r egul a t ed by an i nh ibi -
t ory p r ote in (Bene zr a e t al. 1990) .
Th e rnverve ene o f DNA mod ificat ion by me t h yl a t i o n in
tissu e - spec i fic ge ne expr es s i on ha s been s t ud i ed i n gr ea t
d etai l (for r ev i ew s ee Cedar, 1988 ) . Methy lation i n h ibi t s
gen e expre s s i on by affecting t he prote in-ONA interac tions
required for trans cription. In sight i nto this mod e of
regulation was obtained with stud ies on the liver-spe cific
t yr os i ne aminotran sferase gene. In vitro DNase ! fo otprinting
of this gene ' s e nhancer r e veale d tha t enhancer b i ndi ng f a c t ors
are pres e nt i n both expre s s i ng h e pa t oma c el l s a n d non-
expressing f i brobla sts . Howe ver , i nte ract io ns of the sallie
fac t o rs in vivo , a s j Udged by i n vivo foo tprint i ng , was f ound
t o be r es tr i c t ed t o hepatoma c e lls . Two lines or e videnc e
i nd i c a t ed that me t hy l a t i on was respons i ble f o r t h i s alt e r e d
UNA- p rote i n i nteraction. Firstly , by ge no nic sequenc ing it
was sh own t ha t t he enhancer r eg i on i n fi broblasts was
methy lated while i n he patoma cells it was unmodif ied .
Secon d l y, methylation o f the cloned ONA i n vi t r o comp letely
abo lished the binding o f f ac t ors (Becker a t ej • 1987 ) .
Severa l quest ions still rema in t o be a nswered . The ro l e
of post-tr anslat ior.al modifications o f t r an s cript ion fa ctor s ,
pa r t i cula r l y g l ycosyl a t i on, on t i s sue spec i fic ge n e expres s ion
need s to be addr es s ed . xerend e - I e t a !. (199 0) have descr i be d
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a mechan ism of promoter specificity in bacteriophage T4 ....hich
involves a non-DNA binding protein acting as a communicator
between enhancer and promoter binding factors . It is not
known whether coactivators of eucaryotes and communicator
proteins of procaryotes are analogous in their function. I n
any case , further experiments are required to identifY t h e
function of coact ivators and/or factors equivalent to
prokaryotic communicator proteins in tissue specific gene
expression .
.L...L.l. sliding twisting OOdDg nuclear matrix associ-
at ion a""d l oop i ng models for gene regUlation by
proteins acting nearby and a t a distance
The mechanism by which enhancers and the enhancer binding
factors stimulate transcript ion is not clearly understood .
At least five models have been proposed . The sliding mode l
proposes that a protein binds to a sre ::ific DNA sequence and
then slides along the DNA to another !>ite where transcription
is initiated. The main evidence for this model is from the
SV40 enhancer which shows preference for a nearby promoter
over a distant promoter for transcription (Wasylyk et aj ,
1983) .
According to the less favoured twisting model, the
conformation of DNA is altered in a localized area and
regulatory proteins have an affinity for the altered DNA
conformation. In another version , r-equ La't.cry proteins possess
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enzymatic activity which a lter DNA confor mation, allowing
other proteins to b ind and begin transcription (Pt a s h ne,
1986) . Although s eq u e nces that c a n f o r m Z-DNA are obs e r v ed
i n the SV-lO enhancer , mutationa l ana l ysis failed to support
a role for t hi s r egion i n trans criptiona l regu lation (Zenke
e t e.z • 1986 ) .
The oozing mode l , which ma y b e appl i cable t o enhancers
with c l os e l y p laced promoters, proposes that the binding of
a regUlatory protein to i t s recognit ion se quen ce he l p s b ind ing
of an other pr ote i n to a djacent s e q uen c es , which in turn helps
another protein t o bind unti l a series of prote i ns have worked
thems elves down t o pr omoter s .
Cockerill and Ga r rard (1986 ) sugg est that enh a ncers, i n
co n junctio n with topoi somerase II and a nucle ar matr i x
associa t i o n r egion an ch or DNA int o the nuclear matrix and
i nd uce tors i onal s t r e ss characterist i c of transc r i pt i on a lly
poised chromatin .
The l ooping model proposes t hat t he e nha ncer bi nd i ng-
protein can i n t e r act wi th o t he r regu lat o ry prot eins, poten-
tially ne a r the RNA star t s ite , ca us i ng a l oop in the DNA
bet.ween these tw o pr otein-bound DNAs eq uences (Ptash ne, 198 6).
An e l egan t study by Muller-Stor m e t e .z . (1989) supports th i s
model. These investigat ors s howe d t h a t t he enhancer linked
t o a promoter i n t rans-configuration v ia an avid in -biotin
bridge can s t i mul a t e transcription .
None of the ab ov e models can be c onclusively rejected ,
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and g1"en the dramatic impact of enhancers on t r an s cript i on ,
it is conceivable that enhancers may function by more t ha n one
me chan i s m.
1.2 Papo vavirus es
As mentioned previously , studies of cis-acting elements
of viruses, particularly of the DNA tumor viruses, have made
major contributions towards our understanding of gene
expression . My i nt e r e s t was to study t h e c el l type specific
expression of cis-acting elements of DNA tumo r viruses
belonging to the papovavirus family. I briefly describe t he
molecu lar biology of these viruses below. My major emphasis
he r e wi l l be on t he molecular mechanism of tissue tropism by
these viruses.
The name, papovavlradae , derives from the initial l et ter s
of three members; ~pillama virus, RQlyamavirus, and simian
::@cuolating agent (SV40) (Taaze, 1981) . The members o f this
family are characterized by their sma ll size, a non -enveloped
virion, an icosahedral capsid , a double-standed circu lar DNA
genome , and the nucleus as t he site of mUltip lication . Th e
members are divided into two SUbfamilies, t he po Iyoma vI z-Lna e
a nd Papil lomavirinae, based on differences i n the sizes of the
virions (40 nm in Polyomavirinae versus 55 nm in Papilloma-
vi rinae) , and sizes of the genomes (5000 versus 8000 bp) .
There are dif ferellces i n su bfamily specific a nt igens .
Furthermore , nucleic acids of subfamil i es do not c ross -
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hy br i d ize. Th e pattern of transc riptio n is a l s o differe nt i n
t hese subfami l ies. Fo r e xa mp l e , in p o l y o Doa v irin",e , open
r eading f r ames (ORFs) are loca t ed i n both strands o f DNA while
the ORFs of !>apillo tlla 'l i r inae e r e in o ne strand ( Fields , 1990).
1......1....... P o lyoma v i ri n a e
Th i s s u b fa lli ly i nc ludes v i ruses that can infect a var i e t y
o f species , including bi r ds , r o dents , and primates. Hc we ve e-,
the member s s how a s tr ict h os t r ange ; in f ect io n of distll nt ly
related hosts is i ne ff icient. Mou s e polyomavirus , s i mia n
vir u s 40 (SV 40 ) , h uman p o l y omav i r u s e s BKV and ;;cv,
lymp hot ro p i c papovavir us (LPV). hamste r pa povavi r u s (HaPV) a nd
BUdgeriga r fledi ng disease v i r us are the membe r s o f thi s
subfam ily (Fields , 199 0 ) .
The mouse pc Lycna and monkey SV40 are the best characte r -
ized o f the polyomavirinae. Si nce t h e s e v i r us es rel y o n host
cellular mac hinery fo r t heir r e pl i c a t i on and t r a nscr i pt i on.
they have served as useful t oo l s for studying cellu l ar pro -
cesses . Although most s tud i e s on v i rion structure are limited
t o these tw o vir uses, it is i:lelieved that other members o f the
family have a sim i la r v i rion structure .
Ther e are th r ee types of v irion pa r t i c l es in virus pr ep -
a r a t i ons : 1) Infect io us virions , whi ch ccvt e Ln vira l DNA , 2 )
empt y caps ids , wh i ch l a ck viral DNA, and J) pseudovirions,
Whi c h co ntain f r a gments of ce l l ular DNA. The vi r i ons c ontai n
three virus encoded prote i ns , refe r red to as VP1 , VP2 , a nd
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VP3 . The viral DNA Ln the virion is in t he fo rm of a
mi nichromosome a nd is associated wi th fou r host cell histones,
namely, H2A, H28, " 3 a nd H4. Adsorption of polyoma to a ce l l
requires a cellular r e ce pt or and viral protein VPl. studies
wi t h an enzyme t ha t removes sialic acid from proteins suggest
that the r e c e p t o r fo r polyoma and JCV is sialidase sensitive
while the SV40 receptor is sialidase r e s i s t a nt . Viruses
attached to the c e ll surface are endocytosed, transported to
the nuc leus throuy.' a vesicle, and subsequently released i nt o
the nuc leus by fusion of the vesicle i nto the nuc lear membra ne
(Fields, 1990) .
Transcription of v iral genes occurs in at least two
stages : early (before viral DNA replication) and late (after
viral DNA replication) . organization of the ear ly a nd l a t e
genes of BKV is presented i n Figure 1 . 1 as a n example . Th e
numbe r of proteins f rom early and l a t e reg ions d iffers among
the members of this aubfan.i Ly , The early gene products, large
T-antigen and smal l t -antigen are common to all members while
polyoma and Ha PV encode an additional middle T antigen.
Similarly , VP1, VP2, and VPJ are common l at e gene products
while SV40, JCV, a nd 8KV encode an additional agnoprote in
(Fields, 1990 ). Transcription of these genes is under the
control of a regulatory element which also harbours the origin
for v iral DNA replication . The viral early proteins, mai nly
large T-antigen , play a n important role in stage specific
v iral t ranscript ion ( Fi e l ds , 1990) . Since t he regulatory
Figure 1 . 1 Phys i c a l map o f Bit virus . The genome is a double
stranded circular DNA molecule of 5196 bp , the unique
EcoRI r e stri c t i o n 'nzyme site i s numbered 0/5196. outer
half circles represent transcripts aris ing from the
genome where the 5 ' non-translated region , translated
r e g i on , i ntrons and 3 ' non -translated reg ions are repre-
sented by th in lines , thick lines, broken lines a nd t h i n
lines wit.h a n a r row h e ad , respective ly . mT and rot indi-
ca tes messages for l a r ge T-antigen and small t -antigen,
respectively . Polycistronic messages for VP2 and VP3
(mVP 2/ 3) a nd VPl (rnVPl) are also indicated .
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e lements o f SV40 . J CV, a nd BKV a re the t o p ic of th is s tudy ,
d etailed description of t he ir structural organization i s
presented be l ow.
.L..L..L..1 SV4Q t.ranscription r egu lat o r y element s
As with mos t eucaryot i c regu l atory e lements, SV40 r e gul a -
t ory e lemen t s con tain a promot er and an en ha ncer bo th o f whi ch
a re essentia l for efficie n t ea r ly an d late g ene transcript i on
(Fig . 1.2) . The prom oter and enha ncer of this vi r us are
act ive i n a wide va r I ee y of cell types , as are the house -
keeping ge nes of euca r yo tic c e lls. In vivo a nd in vitro
s tudie s have sho ....n t hat t he SV40 ea rly prom oter r e g i on
consists of two overlapping pro moters which contro l ini tiation
of transcription a t the early- early ( EE) and l a t e - ea rly (LE)
star t site s . The EE promoter (EE P) i s ceepc eed o f i) the TATA
bo x sequence , whic h ensur e s accurate a nd efficien t i nitiation
of t ransc r i ption f rom the EE start site ( EES ) ; ii ) an u p s t r e a m
ele ment, the 2 1-bp repeat r egion; and ii i) the enh a nce r shown
as 7 2 bp r e peats in Figure 1. 2 . Both t he upst r eam ele ment an d
the enhan c er are r e qui r ed f or e ff icient transcript i on
(Barrera-Saldana e t ai. 19 8 5}. The distance between the TATA
box a nd the 2 l - b p r epeat reg ion is c r i t ica l fo r accurate
i n it i a tion . The 2 1· bp repeat r egion i s c ompos e d of thre e
impe r fec t 21 bp repeats an d co ntai ns s ix c o pies of a
h ex anucleo t idc sequence 5 ' - GGGCGG- J ' . Eac h o f the s e he xa
Fi qure 1. 2 St r uc tur a l or q a n izat.ion of 8V4 0 r equla t or y
eaeae ne s , SV40 r e g ulat o r y elements c onta i n a T A T A bo x
(TATA) . three imperfect 21 bp r epeats (21 ) , two 72 bp
repeats (72 ) and 3 5 bp upstream of th e second 72 bp
r ep ea t (towa r ds l a t e region ) . Earl y t rans c ription s tart
sites a re i ndic ated by a rrows. s ix cc-bexee (I-VI) pr es -
ent wi thin t hree 21 bp r epe a t s a r e a lso i nd icated .
Se quence s of 72 bp r e pea t s a nd r e pea t up stream r eg i on are
s ubd ivided i n t o three fu nctional domains CA , B" and B2).
Both 7 2 bp r ep eats c onta in P, S ph l , Sph ll , oct a me r, TC -
I and T C- II motifs. Se quences upst reall of the s econd
r e pea t (tow a r ds late reg i o n) conta i n GT-I I motif.
~ '" o r i g i n of replication. EES '" Ear l y - Ear l y start
s i t e . LES . Late - Ear l y start s i t e. LS - La t e genes
s t art s ite . 0 " T-antigen binding s i te.
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nuc leotides i nteracts with one mol e c u l e of t r an s c r i pt i on
factor Spl (Ba r rera-Saldana et az . 1985) . S pl b inds non -
cooperatively; t he sequences adjoining t he h e xanucleot i d e s
dete rmine b i nd i n g aff l oity . When the promo ter is fu l ly
oc c upied , all Sp l molecules lie on t he same face of t he he lix
(Barrera-Saldana e t a1. 1985 ; Courey e t; al. 1989) .
Interaction of Spl wi th cc-cccxes I, II , and I I I is required
for in vitro synthesis of early messenger RNA , whereas
transcr iption in the late direction is mediated by b inding of
Spl to GC-boxes III, V, and VI (Ba rrera-Saldana at al. 1985).
cc-bcxee I I and III a re capable of interacting with another
factor called LSF which is required fo r l a t e ge ne
transcription (Huang et: al. 1 990) . In addition, transcripti on
factor AP2 can also interact with cc-boxes both independe ntly
and concurrently with sei (Mi tchell et al. 198 7 ) .
Gene tic analysis h as s hown that t he t wo 72 bp r e p eat s a nd
sequences extending a p pr ox i ma t ely up to 35 bp upstream f rom
t he second 72 bp repeat (towards t h e late region) i n t he SV40
regulatory region possess enhancer activity. Functional
ana lyses haw'! defined t hr ee domains, A, Bl, a nd B2, that can
compensate for one another (Fig . 1. 2 ; Zenke et ai. 19 86 ; Ondek
et al. 19 87 ; ) . Studies Lnvojvtnq site-directed mutagenesis
and nat ur a lly occuring muta n ts (dcrn mut ants) h a ve identif ied
several e nha nsons. As presented in Figure ~. 2 , thes e are
designated as P, SphI, SphI I , Oetarner, TC-I, TC-II, GT- I, GT-
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II ( Zenk e e t a r , 1986 ; onee x et al. 1987 ; J ones et aI . 1988 ) .
The P moti f binds t o trans cr iption fa ctor AP- l and mut a-
t ions t hat alter this motif have only a mod est e ffec t on
enh ancer activit y i n b oth Re La and lymp ho id cells (Jones et
aj , 1 98 8 ) . However , AP - l b i nding s i t e s are req ui red f or TPA
and ras oncoge ne-mediated tran s cript i on al ac t i vation (AnlJe1
e t a l . 19 8 7 ; Imler et e.z . 198 8 ) .
Enha nsons SphI, S phII , a nd GT-IIC can interact with t he
sa me cellular factor , TEF- I (Davidson et a1. ] 'j 88 ) . These
enhansons are organized into t he first type of gn ctio -eenha nce r
(s e e 1. 1. 2 ) where t h e co operative i nteraction o f factors
ge nerates syner gistic acti v ity . The junc tion of Sph I and
Sph II mot ifs cre at e s a second mot i f , t h e oetame r mot i f , t hat
is ve ry similar to the octamer motif found in t he
immu nog lobulin (lgH) pro moter a nd e nha nce r, and in the
pro moters of t h e s nRNA and h i s t on e H2B g enes ( Ros a les et al .
198 7; J on e s et al. 1 9 88) . This enh anson is e ss ent i al f or
ex p ression of SV40 i n l yrn,... ...o id c e lls an d in teracts wi t h one
ub iquitous and thr ee c ell - type s pecific prote ins ( SChirm et
al . 1987; Ros ale s et e z . 1 9 87) .
Mutation of TC-II but n ot TC- I lowers the enhancer ac tiv-
ity 25 fold i n HeLa ce l ls (Zenke et az . 1 986 ) . TC- II
i n teracts with at l e as t three proteins, inc l uding t he
ub Lqu i.tic u a fa c tor KBF 1/ H2TFl and t he ce l l -type specific
fa c tors NFkB-like factor and AP2 (Macch i a t a l. 1 9 89 ; Kanno
et al. 1989) . The GT- I enha nso n, whi ch a lo ng w i th TC- II forms
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t he e nhancer C c ore , interacts wi th factors TEF- : a nd AP3
(:Javidson et al . 198 8 ; Jones et al . 1988 ) . Thi s region o f t he
enha nc e r appears to be i mpo r t a n t for enhancer f unction since
mutations i n the region h av e a deleter ious effec t on the
enhancer r unct.Lcn . Add itionally , multimerized C core region,
but not GT- I a I one , I ::: func tiona l a s a n e nhancer in a v a r iety
of cell lines tested (Schirm et a l . 1987 ; Fromen ta l et al .
19 88 ) .
GT-II is t he most compl ex o f all enhansons i n SV40. I t
contains three overlapping mot ifs, GT- I IA, GT- IIB , and GT-
lIe, capable of i nteracting with a t l e a s t four factors (Xiao
e t ef • 1 9 8 7 ). Multimerized GT- I I is active in He La, CV-1 , a nd
embryona l ca r c i noma (Ee l cells but no t in l ymph o i d cells
(Nomiyama et a1. 198 7 ; Fromental et 801. 1988 ; Schirm et al .
1987). GT-IIA mutants show a small decrease in en hance r
activity which is more pronounced in MPC II and EC ce l ls t han
i n HeLa cells (Nomiyama et a1. 1987). Simila r l y, GT-IIB,
which does no t ha ve enhancer activity on i ts own , binds to a
f a c t or identical t o t hat of t he I gH e n ha ncer AE3 sequence
motif b i nd i ng factor (Xiao et at . 1987) . Most of the e nhancer
activity for the GT-rr e nhanson is derived from t he GT-I IC
motif ( Fromenta l et a1 . 1988 ) . Thus, the summation of var ious
res u i t.s suggests t hat t he SV40 enha ncer domain A c o nta i ns
enhansons P , Sp hI , Sph II, and octamer , domain 81 contains GT-
II, a nd 82 c o nt a i ns TC- I, TC-II , a nd GT- I. Schartz a nd
Cha lton ( 1990) propose t hat sterospecific alignment of t he s e
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e nhancer motifs and t he promoter is required fo r e f t icient
i n it i at i on of t r ans cript i on f rom the ea r ly prolllc. t e r .
Transcription f r olll the early genes is au tor egulated by
T-antigen. Two mechani sms for autoregulation have been
proposed. The fi r s t is by sequence- specific i nt e r a c ti o n of
T-an t igen t o thre e binding s i t e s pr e sent downstream of t he
TATA box (towa rds the e a rly gene) ( Di Maio a nd Nathans , 1982 ).
Al t hou gh a ll t hese sites contain two or more repe ats of the
pent a nuc leot ide b i nd i ng sign a l GAGGe, t hey dif fe r i n f u nction:
bind ing t o si te I is primarily i nvo l ved in r epression of early
tra nscr i ption, whereas bind i ng to site II is c rit ica l fo r the
i n it i a tio n of DNA replicat ion (DiMaio a nd Nathans, 19 82) . The
binding of T- a nt i ge n to these s ites p r e v en t s t he fo rmat ion of
t he t r ans c r i p t i on i nit i a t i on complex i n the early p romo ter .
The s e c ond proposed mec ha n i s m i nv o l ve s interac tion of T-
antigen with tran s c ription factor AP2 . Th i s T-antigen - AP2
comp l ex i s In cepeme of inte racting wi th the AP2 recognition
site found within the enhancer and. pr omoter (Mitche ll et al .
1987 ) . I n the life c yc l e of t he vi r us, these events are
r equ i r e d to trigger the replication of v ira l DNA a nd a llow the
transcript i on of v iral late ge ne s .
La t e gene t r an s cr i pt i on r equ i r e s the late promoter whi ch
is v ery comp lex a nd i nc l ude s the o rigi n of r-e p Li c a t. Lcn , t he
three 21-bp r ep e a t s , the 72 bp repea ts , a nd t he r e gion
upstr e a m from t he 72 bp r epeats beyond t he major i n vivo
in i tiation site ( Br ady a t a l. 1982 ; Keller a nd Alw i ne , 19 85 ;
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Ayer and Dynan, 1988). Unlike most genes transcribed by RNA
polymerase II , the late transcription unit does not contain
a well defined TATA box . However, point mutational analysis
has identified three regions with functional analogy to the
TATA box: a sequence 31 bp upstream of the cap site, the cap
site itself, and a sequence 28 bp downstream from the cap site
(Ayer and Dynan, 1988) . The DNase I footprint!ng and in vitro
transcription studies have identified at least two factors,
AP4 and LSF, that are requ ired for the late gene transcription
(Me r mod et al . 1988; Huang et al . 19 90 ) .
In summation, the various results discussed above
indicate that the SV40 enhancer rs the most complex among all
studied so far and continues to be a source of information in
eucaryotic gene regUlation . My studies have focused on the
transcription of SV40 in a pluripotent embryonal carcinoma
cell line . The purpose was to identify differentiation
induced change in the rate o f transcrit-'tion as well as Dl'tA-
protein interaction . The ultimate aim was to comparatively
ana lyse SV40 regUlatory elements with t issue-specific JCV
regulatory elements and the widely active BK regulatory
e l e me nt .
~ JC v irus transc ript ion regulatory elements
Infection of JCV is prevalent in the human popUlation and
unde r certain c ircumstances may lead to to the fatal brain
disease, progressive multifocal Leukcencepha Lcpatihy (Padgett
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and Walker 1973 ; Padgett et a1. 1976) . In patients with this
disease, JCV particles have been detected in brain cells of
glia l origin - namely, ol igodendrocytes which maintain the
myelin sheath, and at a much lower level in astrocytes
(Do r rie s at e z • 1979 ). In tissue culture, the virus can
productively i nf ec t foeta l g lia l c e lls and to a l e s s e r extent,
hu man uroepithelial cells, amn ion cells, and e nd ot he lial ce lls
(P adgett et al. 197 7a; Beckemann at a1. 1982; Takem oto et a l.
197 9a ). The restricted host range and infectivity shown by
J-ev has prompted many invest i gators to use this viral DNA to
stUdy the factors t ha t determine h ost range and t i ssue
specific gen e expr ession o f viruse s.
Vi r a l r egulatory e lements that determine the host range
have been iden tif ied by comparat i ve a nalysis with the closely
related SV40 and BKV regUlatory elements and by delet.ion
mutations (Kenney et az . 1984 ; Fri s que et az . 1984; Fe i g e nbau m
e t al. 198 7) . The host range is determined, at least, at two
levels: cell t ype-specific transcription o f early RNA an d
s p ec i e s -specif i c replica tion of the v iral DNA i n primate ce ll s
(Feigenbaum et al. 1987) .
The cell type-specific trans c ription of early RNA s yn -
t he s i s r e qui r e s two 98 bp repeats located on the late s ide of
the origin of DNA replication (Fig. 1.3 ; Kenney et al. 1984 ) .
Th e r e is a 15 nu cleotide AT-r i c h segment in each r epeat that
functions as a TATA box . The TATA box i n the first repeat i s
required for accurate i nitiation whereas the TATA of the
Figure 1 .3 J C v i r us r egula t ory e lemen t . Two 98 b p repeat
reg ion of t he r egu l atory e f ua c nes are s hown . The tran-
s c r i pt i on star t:. s i t e fo r early ge nes i s ind icated by an
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second r epeat may have some r eg ula t ory ro le : t he natural l y
occurri ng variant MAO-4 with a de letion o f the second TATA box
i nduces tumors tha t a r e distinct f rom t hose of prototype MAD-
1 (Padgett et ez . 19 77b ; Martin et al . 198 5 ) . The TATA box
along with adjacent sequences co n fe r an unu sua l DNA str.uct ure
which is no n -e, bu t is right-ha nded (Arnirhaeri at aj . 1987) .
Unlike SV40 r e gu lato r y e l e ment s, very little is k nown
about JCV regulatory elements. The main obstacle has been t he
lack of a suitable tissue culture system. However, results
of a few stUdies listed be low s uggest that the 98 bp repeats
contain signals responsible for the ne urotropic exp ression of
this virus . 1) There is a stretch of nucleotides within these
repea ts tha t shows significant homolog y to an 82 -nucleotide
element present withi n the i n t r ons of rat brain-specific
precursor RNA molecules, p 2A 120 (Kenney et al. 1984). 2 ) The
promoter region of t he tissue specific human myelin basic
protein gene contains a 12 bp sequence which i s a lso f ound in
t he 98 bp repeats (Kamho lz et al. ~988) . 3) JC regulatory
e lements can compete for nu clea r factors tha t bind to myelin
basic protein gene promoters (Tamura et az . 1988a) . 4) The
naturally occurring organ-specific variants and va riants
adapted to g row in primate cells (o ther t h a n f oe tal gl i al
cells) show mar ked r earrangements i n t h e 98 bp repeats. In
most of the rearranged regulatory elements t he pa renta l
sequences are r eplaced by DNAsequences with homology to SV40
a nd adenovirus core enhancer elements (Loeber and Dorries . ,
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1988; Martin et aj • 1985 ; Shinohara et aj • 1989) . 5 ) Th e
heterokaryons generated between JC V-transformed hams ter glial
c e l l s and n eu s e f i b r o blasts exhibi t an ext inction o f large T-
ant igen . Since this dec r ea s e r e qu i r es the viral regulatory
elements, it could be mediated through a negative regulatory
factor present in the non -expressing fibrobla sts (Be ggs et a1 .
19 88 ) . Thus , both c ell type-specific p ositive and negative
fa c tors may be i nvo l ved i n JCV gen e r egUlation . My studies
are d ire c ted t owards i de nt ifying the s e quen c es t h a t in terac t
with f a c tor s present i n both expre s sing a nd non ex pre ssing
cells . Furtherm ore , a comp arative analysis of JCV with SV40
and BKV, t h e latter t wo o f whi ch a r e a c t ive in a wide range
of c ell types, would permit a clear dem onstration of
d iffe rences be t ween t i s s ue- s peci fic an d widely active
e nha ncers .
~ 5 K virus transcriptional regu latory e lement..§.
Like JC V, BKV is also dist ributed wor ldwide, infecting
7 0% of the populat ion i n early c h ild hood (ToDze , 198 1 ) .
Following th i s initial i n f e c tion , t he virus goe s i n to a latent
state , pred omi nently in the k idney c ells (He r i tage et a l .
1981). Seve r a l vari a n t s of this virus with d if f e r ent
biologica l p r o pe r t ies ha ve been i solated, and seq ue nc e
a nalyses have shown t ha t they contain mar ked rearra ng ements
i n the regulatory r egion (S e lf a t al. 1979 ; 'fang a nd Wu, 19 79;
Pater et az . 19 8 3 ; Berg et a l . 198 8 ; Wa tanabe et e .t . 19 84 ;
4 0
Pagn a ni e t a l . 1986) .
The prototype SKV r egulatory e lem ent contains a true
pal indrome of 17 bp f ollo wed b y t wo sets of symmetrica l
s eque nces and a s t retch of 20 AT r esidu es , a l l o f whic h f o rm
the replication orig i n . I n ad dit ion , t here i s an i nve r t e d
r epeat a nd thre e d irect 68 bp repeats ( t he midd l e on e of wh i ch
has an 18 bp d e l e t i on ) (Fig. 1. 4, Seif et a1. 197 9 ; Deyerle
e t e r . 19 8 9 ).
Rearrangement of t he 68 bp repeats has generated va riants
with different biologica l activities . For example, mu t a nt
pm-522 ha v i ng one 68 bp r epe a t unit and two sets o f sho rter
37 b p r -epe e tie i n the regulatory reg ion t r a n s f o rm s rat a nd
h a mster cells more e f f i c iently t han d o e s the wi ld t yp e
(Wa t a na be et a1., 198 4 ) . In contrast, BK- IR, which has rear-
rangements i n t he fi rst an d second 68 bp repeats, transforms
hamster ce lls with reduced eff i ciency a nd i nduces epend ymomas
i n hamster at a l owe r frequency a nd with a longer l aten c y
pe riod (Pagnani et az. 1986 ) .
The r egulatory ele ments of BKV ha ve been characterized
f urt her . They are as follows . 1) These elemen ts , l i ke SV40
r egulatory elements, have a constitut ive en ha nc er-promoter
activity in a wi de range of cell types . Furthermore, human
cells co ntain a homolog of t hese e lements wi t h similar prop -
erties (Ros e ntha l et al. 1983 ) . 2) Unlike SV40 a nd p o lyoma,
t he BKV p romoter e xtends do wnstream of t he t r a nscr i pt i on
i n i t i a t i on sites. Accu rate i n itiat ion requires the i nverted
Figur e 1.4 Bit vir us r eg u l a tory e lements. Palindromi c s.aqu an -.
c e s (P), i nverted repeats (IR) , AT r ich r e g i on (AT) a nd
e nha nce r r ep ea t s are sh own. Early tran s cription s ta r t
sites are i nd icated by a r rows.
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repeats , a n AT-r ich box and thu fi r s t of the three 68 bp
repeats (F i g . 1. " ; oeyer l e e t a l . 1987). The promot e r an d
en hancers are ov erlapping elements , and are . or e ho molog ou s
t o those of :l CV than SV40 a nd polyo llla . 3 ) For ef fic i e nt
transcripti on trom the ear ly prcs cc er , all t hr ee 68 bp repeats
a nd a s tretch of a p pr ox im at e l y 30 bp upstre llm of the th ird
repeat (toward s t he late region) ar e r equ i red. Del e t io n
stud ies ha ve ide nt ified t wo put a t i ve enhansons be a r i ng
h omolog y to the GT-II not.L r o f SV40 and t he a de no v i r us 5 EIA
enhance r core (De ye r l e at al. 1987 ). 4 ) The seq ue nces within
t he 68 bp r e pea t units co nt r ibute t o the sp ecie s -specific
d ifferenc es (wa tanabe a nd 'io shilka 198 9; Deyerle a nd
sUbramani , 19 89). For exampl e , t he wild type BKV enha nc e r
funct ions po s it i ve ly o n he t e r ologous gene s bu t negat i vely on
its own gene in r at ce l ls, whereas i t is always pos it i ve i n
h uman cells fo r bo th he t e rologous an d ho aojcqcus g e nes. Th is
pr operty of t he wild t ype enha nc e r i s a t t ri bu t a ble t o th e
s eque nc es hOllo logou s t o t he SV40 enhancer core a nd t he GT- I
mot if (Watana be and Yos h iike , 1989 ) . 5) The 18 bp delet i on
in the sec o nd repeat i n t he na turally occurri ng BKV optimi ze s
ear ly enhancer function at t he e xpe r.s e of l a t e promoter act i v -
ity (Cassill and SUbr a ma n i , 1989a) . 6 ) The de let ion of t he
68 bp repe at units elevates t he a utoregula tory e ffec t of BKV
T-antigen (Oeye r le a nd SUbramani, 1989) . 7 ) The l ate promoter
of BKV r e qu i r e s a r egion that bind s t o Spl , NF-l pr otein
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binding motifs, a nd a cc-rrcn sequence wi t hin each o f the 68
bp repeats which h a s ho mol og y t o the Spl b i n d ing site bu t i s
u nable to bind to purified Sp l (cassill at al . 1989b) . In
addition , s e veral elements i n t h e enhancer confer c ell typ e
var iab il i t y tor l a t e promoter activity. For e xamp le, a region
wi t h homology to the El l'. enhancer core is necessary fo r activ-
ity o f tihe late promoter in aer,e bu t no t i n CVl cells . s im i -
l a rly, th e NF- l s ite at the j unction between the 68 bp r epeat
and the l a t e region is dispensable i n HeLa cells but not i n
CV- l cells ( Ca s s ! l l et e z • 1989b) . 8) 'rceneeot Ivat Ion of the
late promoter by BK T-antigen requires neither a specific
motif nor direct DNA binding (Cassill at al . 1989b) . Ta ken
toget her, these stUdies suggest that t h e repea t elements and
adjoining sequenc es contain sig nals that a r e r e s p onsibl e fo r
h o s t range, tissue tropism , pathogenicity, and on cogenici ty
of SKV (Deyerle and a ubr-amand , 1989; Small et az • 1986 ;
Watanabe and Yoshiike , 19 99 ; Sugimoto et az . 1999) .
Although the above mentione d stUdies have no ted sequences
homologous to E1A enhancer core, SV40 enhancer core , Sp 1 mot if
and NF- l mot if in t h e BKV enhancer, not much i s k nown a bout
the fum-:tional organization of t he se motifs and t h e f a ctor ( s)
interacting with t hem . Since the BKV enhancer resembles SV40
in its activity profi le, it is t emp t i n g to speculate t hat both
enhancers are organized in a simi lar fash ion . Evidence f o r
this hypothesis is obta i n a b l e with e xper i ments i nvolvin g
comparative analyses of SV40 a nd BKV e nhancers with respeot
to t heir expression and DNA-protein interactions .
.L.l..4 Pap illomavir inaQ
Over the past 5 years, t here has been a virtual explosion
in research on p ep dLj.oma vdz ue ea for two main r ea s ons .
Firstly, tiher- c i s compelling e v id ence f o r the role of
papi l lomaviruses in the genesis of cancer . Se co ndly,
papi l lomaviruses are proving to be t he best ve hicle to study
keratinocyte differentiat i on and gene expression as thes e
v i r uses interac t specifica lly with terminal l y different iated
ke r a t i noc y t e s .
The members of t his su bfamily are widespread i n nature
and have bee n recognized pr i marily i n highe r vertebrates.
They Lnduce s qua mous ep ithelial cell tumors and
fibroepithelial tumors in t he i r natural hosts (Howley, 1990;
Gi ri and Danos, 1986 ) . The oncogen ic potentia l of
pap i llomavirus es was recognized i n early studies on cott ontail
r ab b it pa pillomaviurses (r eviewe d by Howley . 1990). More
rec en t studies involving ep idemi o l ogy and molecular biol ogy
ha ve established the r e La t Lcnsb Lp be tween human
papi llomaviruses (HPVs ) a nd c e r t .eIn human cancers , fl'ost
no t a b l y cervical carcinoma . Consequently . a l arge bod y of
information has been obta ined on the mol ecular b io logy of
ce rtain ge n ita l a s s oc i a t e d HPVs. The f o llowi ng will be a
br i e f d iscussion on the mo l e c u l a r bi ology of t hese viruses .
pap dLj.oma vdr uo e s a r e small, nonenveloped, icosahedra l DNA
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vi ruses tha t replicate in the nucleus . The v i r io n p a r t i cle s
cons i s t o f a s i ng le molecu l e of d ouble-stn .nded circular DNA
of a ppr o x il llat c:l y 8000 bp in size that is a ssociated with
ce l lular his t on e s (Howley , 1 9 90) . The v i rion c ap sid consis ts
of t wo s t r uc t ur a l proteins e nc od ed by the Ll and L2 g ene s of
t he v ira l DNA . The mode o f v i r a l entry is not known ma i n l y
due to the lack or s uccess in propagating the s e v i ruses i n
cu l t u r e .
Despite t he f ac t that t h ere i s no in vitro tissue cu l ture
sys t em f or th e v i rus propaga t io n, v i ra l DNA has bee n a nalys ed
extensive l y . Fi r st among s uet> vi ruses stud i ed wa s bov i ne
pa pi lloma virus type-l ( BPV- l ) whic h is more read ily
ob t a i na b l e because of t he a ccess ::'bility of BPV pa r t i c l e s fro m
lesions o f infected a nim als . On t he contrar y , human
pa p i lloma v i ruse s (HPVs) DNA have been isola ted fro ll t u mor
bi o p s i es a nd are charact e rized with the hel p of cloning
sys t e.s in bacteria. To da te, 60 different types of HPVs h a ve
be ..:n isolated , with i nd ividua l t y pe s s howing less than 5 0 '
homoloqy t o a l l othe r t ype s in l i qu id hybridization und e r
s t r i nge nt conditions (deV i l lers, 1 989) .
The mo l ecula r o r gan iza t i on o f HPVs is defined o n a c o m-
pa r a tive bas i s wi th BPV-l (HOW l ey, 19 90 ; Gi r i a nd Danos ,
1986) . F i gur e 1. 5 co mpa r e s the g enomi c or gani za tion of BPVI
wi th t he thr ee HPVs u sed i n t hi s s tudy . The BPV- l genome is
fu nc t ionaly d i vided int o two doma i ns : a n ea rly reg i on ( El
comprising 69\ of the genom e which i s sufficien t t o t ra nsform
Figure 1 .S comparison of the genomic organization of BPV1,
HPV 1 1 , HPV 16 and HPV .1.9. These are a l i ne a r maps of
t he c ircular q e ric rae e , The early ( E) and l a t e (L) r egion
open reading f r ame s are represented by ope n boxes. Most
of the non -coding reg ion (NCR) seque nc es are i n t he
ext.reme r ight end ( f o l l o wi ng Ll open r eading frame) .
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mou s e fi brob l asts, and a l a te region (Ll - The ea r ly reg ion
consists of seven open reading fra mes designated EI -E:1 wh Lch
encode proteins required for reg u l a t e d e pi s o ma l
replication (E l ORF) , e nhancer a c t i va t i on or repression (E2
ORF). a nd cellular t r an s f orma t i on (ES, E6 and E7 ORFs). The
l ate region contains two open r e adi ng f rames, Ll and L2,
c o ding for structural po lypeptides of the virions (HOwley,
1990; Girl and Danos, 1986). A single region in each
papillomavlrus genome, re ferred t o by several terms including
the long co ntro l region (LCR) , t he upstream regulatory region
(URR) , and the non-coding region (NCR) , contains signals
n e c e s s a r y for RNA polymerase II-mediated transcription.
Al t hou gh the early region proximal portion of t he NCR is
h i ghl y conserved (especially among genital HPVs), homo logy
studies have shown t hat t h e NCR i s one of t he most variable
reg ions even among related HPVs (Giri and Danos , 1986). The
3' e xt r e mi t y close tt.. the L1 ORF Lnc Ludes a domai n which is
GT-rich in genital HPVs and AT-r ich in other viruses (Giri and
Dan os , 1 986 ) . This domai n contains a po I ya de ny La t. Lc n signal
for the transcripts of the L region and a sequence r e q u i r e d
for episomal replication (characterized only in BPV-l) (Lusky
and go t ohan , 1984; Ho wl e y , 1990) .
As mentioned previously , papillomaviruses a re stri c tly
e pitheliotropic and appear to be e xc lusively dependent o n the
e nvironment p rovided by terminal ly differentiati ng ke r a t ino-
c ytes for replication. Al though the viruses ca n i nfect both
stem cells in t he epithelial basal l a ye r and d if f e r e n t i a t i ng
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keratinocytes, viral capsid production and virion assembly
occur only in the upper differentiating layer (Girl and Danos,
1986) . Thus, the papillomavirus life cycle may involve pro-
grammed early and late gene expression which is controlled by
the state of differentiation of the keratinocyte. For
example, early gene expression may occur in all layers of the
epidermis whereas late gene expression is restricted to the
upper most differentiating layer (stoler et al. 1989). As a
prerequisite far understanding this programmed gene expression
and life cycle, many investigations have been performed with
NCR elements of these viruses . since my studies lovalve the
NCRs of HPV types II, 16 and 18 , a review of the literature
on these viruses with emphasis on the NCR is presented below.
~ HPV 11 16 and 18 NCR
Human papillomavirus type 11 DNA was originally cloned
from a laryngeal papilloma, whereas types 16 and 18 DNA were
from invasive cervical carcinomas (Gissmann et az . 1982;
Seedorf et .31. 1985; Boshart et al. 1984). subseque nt; studies
have identified HPV 11 DNA in condylomata acuminata and na s a l
inverting (SChneiderian) papillomas and HPV 16 and 18 DNA in
c exv i ca I carcinoma cell l i ne s (Gissmann et al . 1983; Respler
et aj . 1987 Pater and Pater, 1985). Although al l three
viruses show strict epitheliotropism, significant differences
with regard to their sites of infect ion and degree of
oncogenicity have been observed. For example, HPV 1 1 is
5 1
s t rongly associated ....ith be nign proliferat ive l esions, such
as co ndylo mata a c umi nata a nd la ryngea l pap illomas , whi ch
rarely pr og r e s s into cancer whereas HPV 16 and 18 are
associat e d wi th genita l t ract l esions and a re risk factors f o r
maligna nt p r ogr e s s i on (z ur Ha u s en and Schneider, 1987 ) .
major goal of some i nvestigators is t o u nderstand the
molecular b a s i s for t h e above difference .
Like many other HPVs , t he NCR of HPV 11 extends from the
stop co don fo r t h e L1 ORF to t he initiation codon for t he E6
ORF (Dartmann et a1. 1986) . Cloning of these sequences
upstream of enhancer-promoter less reporter genes has suggested
that this region contains sequences for both en hancer a nd
promoter func tion (Marshall et ef . 19 89 ) . The central focus
of study has been on t h e en h an cer ele me nt s which c an be func -
tionally dissected i nto five independe nt units (F ig. 1.6) .
Three of t hese elements show constitutive activity wni Le two
others fu n c tio n in an inducible ma nner. A:2 69 bp f ragment
(n uc leot ides 7224 -7493) located c lose to the Ll op en r e a d ing
frame forms one const itutive enhancer (CII I) which shows
activity in different cell types including fibroblas ts (Aubo rn
et a1 . 1989; Ste inberg et aj . 19 89 ) . The second co nstitutive
enha ncer ca lled CI (nucleotides 776 1-7904) i s active in the
CV- l c e l l l i ne bu t not i n C33A or He La cells (Hi roch i ka e c
a1. 1988 ; Chin at 031. 1989) . The t hird constitutive enha ncer,
CII, (nucleatides 7700-7769), is a tissue specific enha ncer
which i s requi red for express ion in cervical ca rcinoma ce l l
Fi qure 1 .6 The noncoding region o f HPV 11. Me E "" min imal
co ns t i t ut ive e nne ncec ch a r a c t erized in our l a boratory
(Marsha ll e t a1 . 1 989 ) a nd us ed in my s tudies. Arrow
indica tes transcription s t a r t s i te . Cl , ClI a nd crrr
represent c o n s t itutive en ha ncer s as d e s cri be d by Aub orn
et a 1 . (1989), Hi r oc h i ka et a1. (1988 ) and Chin at a 1 .
(1989). CORE - Glucocort icoid r e s pon s i ve e lement . E2
mot i f = r e c og n i t i on sequence for E2 prote ins . NdeI-Sau I
tragmer.t indicated i n t he f igure is used to t he construct
plasmi d pT-l , as described in c ha pte r 3
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lines but is di s pen s a ble for expression i n CV· l c e lls (Chin
et er • 1989) . A 213 bp f r a gment ( nucleotides 7 65 7 - 7 87 0 )
encompassing CI and en h a s been de s i gnate d as a mi nima l
const itutive e n hancer by our laboratory (Mars hall at az •
1989 ) •
One o f th e major discoveries of recen t years in virus
research is t h a t s o me vlrally encoded prote ins behave as
transcript i ona l f act o r s whi c h i nf l ue nc e t he transcript ion from
both viral and cellUlar gene s. As described be low, stUdies
with pap illornaviruses indica ted that proteins encoded by the
E2 ORF f unc tion a s transcription factors . The numb e r o f
proteins generated f r om this ORF varies from virus to virus.
ThE! E 2 ORF o f HPV 11 e ncodes t wo proteins, one correspon-
ding to t he full l e ng t h of the ORF (E2 ) ....h i l e t he other is a
t runcated pr ot e i n containing on ly t he car boxy-te r minus of t he
ORF (E2-C ) (Hi r o c hi c a et al . 1988 ; Chin et a l. 198 8) . These
proteins a r e der ived from fou r ml\'lAs, t ....o of ....hich are po ly -
cistron ic and are ge n e rated by a lternative splicing (Rotenberg
et al . 19 89) . Although most of the structural a nalyses of
these proteins are restricted to BPVl E2 proteins, ho mology
i n amino acid sequences predicts a simi l ar structu re for HPV
11 E2 . The ami no terminal portion of t hese proteins co nta ins
an amphi pathic helical s t ructure with a r elatively h igh
negative l:ha r g e, characterstic o f transcr iption
transactivation domai ns, wher eas t h e carboxy termi nus
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possesses a DNA bind ing domain (Howl ey, 1990; Ward et aj •
198 9 ) . Sinc e E2 -C l a ck s the tra nsacti v a t ion d oma in , i t
fu nctions as a repressor . When both prote ins a r e present i n
t he s ame cell , i nhibitio n of E2 t ra nsact i vator funct i on could
be e i ther due to c ompetitive b i nd ing of E2 -C t o the res po n s i v e
e l e ments (s e e be l o w) , o r to a n i na c t i ve hete r od lrner of E2/E2-
C a t t he binding s ites. E2-C alone may r e press E2 -1nde pe ndent
expression of t he constitutive en hancer by sterle hi nd rance
with t he bind ing of o ther transcr iption factors (Chi n e t al .
1988) . £2 prote i ns o f h e t e r o l ogou s HPVs s uch as t yp e 1 , 6b ,
16 , 18 , BPV-l , a nd cot tontail r a bb i t papillomavirus can also
induce expression f r om HPV 1 1 enhancer-SV40 promoter re po rter
genes (Hi r oc h i k a et al . 198 7).
The palindromic seq ue nce 5' ACCGN,CGGT 3 ' which is often
repeated i n t he NCR of HPVs h a s been i de ntifie d as a n E2 ORF-
depe ndent enhancer e lement. E2 prote ins i nt era c t as d imers
with these sequences . Affi n i ty for the E2 protein is d eter-
mined by t he d i ve r gent a equenc as within the pa lind r ome
(HOW l ey, 199 0 ; Hi r oc h i k a et al. 1988 ) . As shown in Figure
1.6 , a t ota l of four s uch e lement s, two of t hem a d jacent to
the TATA bo x, have been identified i n HPV 11 (Hirochi ka et a1.
1988 ) . Thi s e lement can funct ion independent ly of remaining
se quences of the NCR as p lasmids containi ng the SV40 promoter
and t wo or more copies of t his e lement function i n an E2
depe ndent manner (Hirochika e t a1 . 1988) .
In addition t o t he E2 indu c i b l e e nha ncer , HPV 11 conta i ns
5.
seque nces hOl'lologous to qlucocorticoid r e s pons i ve e lements .
Recent studies h ave i ndic a t ed t hat t hese sequences are
required f or both dexame thasone a nd progesterone induced HPV
11 gene e xpr e ss i o n (Pater et er • 1 9 8 8 ; Chan ec al. 1 9 8 9 ) .
The NCR of HPV16 is 926 bp l o ng a n d co n tai ns s everal
features ident ica l to the HPV 11 NCR (Se e dor f et az • 1985).
The t r an scription of e a r l y g e ne s in HPV 1 6 is initiated from
a pr omot er called P97 locat ed approximat e ly 50 bp ups t r eam of
the transcr iption start s ite. The promoter contains a Tr type
TATA b ox without any we l l def ined CCM T or GC boxes (Seedo r f
et al . 198 5 ) .
Three i nd epe n d e nt enhancers, two of which. are i nd uc i b l e,
have be en i d e nt i f i ed in the NCR of HPV16 (Fig . 1.7 ) . The
fi rst i nduc i b l e e nhancer responds to the E2 ORF pr oteins of
HPV 16 an d BPV- l (Cripe e t al. 1987; Phe lps and Ho wl ey , 1987 ) .
A t ot a l of three E2 binding pa lindromic sequences centered 40,
56 , a nd 544 bp u p s t r e a m of P9 7 have been i d e n t ifie d (F ig .
1. 7) . Th e' second i nd u cibl e enhancer i s homo logous t o t he
q lucocorticoid r esponsive element . It can s timulate
t.rene c r I ptLcn of a linked gene in both glucocorticoid and a
progesterone-depe ndent manner (Gloss et al . 1987; Pater at al .
1988a). De let i on mutationa l a nalyses ha v e identified a 224
bp fragment whi c h shows con s tit u t i v e enhancer activity in
u n i nfected hu nan f oreskin keratinocytes a nd i n cervica l
carcinoma cell lines b u t not i n huma n or animal f ibroblasts
or i n a huma n breast cancer c ell line {Cripe at .11. 19 87 ;
Figure 1 . 7 The noncod i ng region of HPV 16 . MeE = minimal
co nstitutive e nhancer characterized in our laboratory
(Marshall et ar . 1989) and used in my studies. Tran-
scr ipt ion promoter p97 is also ind i cated . KD i s the
ke r-a t Inccy t.e dependent enha ncer de s cr i b e d by Cripe et
ef • (198 7) . GRE '" Glucocorticoid respo ns ive element.
E2 motif .. recognition s eque nc e for E2 prot eins . sspr-
HphI fragment v as usee to construct the p lasmid pr- a , a s
described in chapt er 3
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Gloss at a z • 1987; Marshall at az • 1989) . The u nique feature
of thi s f r agment is that i t h a r bour s a s tretch of nucleotldes
5' TTTGGCTT J' wh l ch i s also pr e s ent in enhancer e lements of
human and b ovi ne cytokeratln genes and human i nvolucr in genes
(Blessing et al . l!:ld7) . Thus, the cu rrent f oc u s of r e s e arc h
is t o ident ify the importance of t h i s homologous sequence and
additiona l sequences i n keratinocyte-dependent activity.
The NCR of HPV 18 is composed of 825 bp fragment
with a typical TATA (Tr type) and CCAAT boxes and several
other sequences conserved among p a pil l oma v i r u s e s (Fig . l. S i
Thierry a t al. 198 7) . Dele tion mutagenesis of t hi s fragment
has identified the promoter, PI05, which fu nctions most
efficiently in human e pithelial cells (Th ierry et az . 1987;
Bernard et al . 1989). Promoter activity can oe stimulated by
SV40 la rge T-ant igen a nd repressed by the adenovirus EIA ge ne
product (Thierry et e z • 198 7 ) .
The HPV IS NCRcontains four i ndependent e nhancers , th ree
of which a re i nducib l e while the fourth is specif ic for
epi thelial cells . Four copies of the E2-binding palindromic
sequences form the first type of i nduc i bl e enhancer t hat
res ponds to E2 proteins of HPV 18 and BPV-l. Two of these
elements are fo und be t ween the TATA box and the CCAAT box-
li k e sequence and confer i nducible act i v ity i n an enhancer
configuration a nd repressor function in promo ter
configuration for ful l lengt h E2 products (Thierry and Yaniv,
1987 ; Bernard et al. 1 9 89) . Two other E2 motifs are loca ted
Figure 1 . 8 Th e noncod ing r e g ion o f HPV 18 . MeE = minima l
constitutive enhancer ch aracterized in our laboratory
(Marshall at al. 198 9 ) a nd u s e d in my studies . I .6 = E6
inducible enhancer . IETPA = TPA inducible enhancer.
Arrow indicates transcription start site . GRE =
Glucocorticoid responsive element . E2 motif = recogn i-
tion sequence for E2 proteins . RsaI -Rsa I fragment was
used t o construct the p lasmid pT-8 1, as descr ibed in
chapter 3
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127 a nd 4 92 bp up stre a m of t he E6 i n i tiation codon and
fu nc t ion as e nhancers . The s econd induc i ble en ha ncer , l EG,
is l o c a t e d a p p r o x ima t ely 500 bp ups t r eam o f the E6 c a p site
a nd is dependent on t h e E6 p r o t ein for its function (Gius at
a1. 1988). Recent studies have ide ntified a t hird i ndu c i b l e
enha ncer (nucLeo cL de s 7839 - 7853) which re sp onds to
dcxeractnacone and progesterone ( Ch a n at al . 1989).
The constitutive enh ancer , l oca t ed between 200 an d 400
bpupstre..:11 of t h e E6 i n1 t iation codon , f u nc t i on s i n a va r iety
of cervical carcinoma cell lines, a neuroblastoma c e l l line ,
and a sma l l nu mber of f i br o blas t cel l l i ne s (G i us a t e j . 1988;
swif t et al . 1 9 8 7 ; Marsha l l at OIl . 1989). De l e ti o n a nalys es
of t his e nh a nc e r h a ve identified at least t wo func t i onal
domains that possess Z- DNA-forming capacity ( Swi ft e t e L,
1987 ). Add i ti on all y , t he consti tutive enhancer activity i s
repressed by adenov irus E1A prot ein s (Swift et ej , 19 8 7) a nd
activated by h e r p e s simplex virus TIF a nd I CPO g e ne s (Gi us and
La i mins , 1989 ) . A 30 bp f ragment called IETPA, l ocated 1 50
b p upstream of the c ap s ite, contains sequences r e q u ired f or
tumor promoter 12 -Q-tetradeca noy lphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)
mediated gene ec'tIvat I rvi (Gius a nd La imins, 19 89) . As wi th
HPV 1 1 a nd HPV 16, c urrent Int.ereet; is focussed on identifying
the DNA mot i f s in t h e enh a nce r a nd int e r a c ting cellular
f actors .
The presence of bo th constit utive a nd i ndu c i b l e e nh a ncers
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in HPV 11, 16 and 18 suggests that the transcription o f these
viruses is subject to complex regulatory pathwa· ·s. It i s
possible that each of these enhancers are used ei t her
individually o r in a combinatorial fash i on fo r programmed gene
expression during the vira l life c y c le and f or malignant
conversion of i nf e c ted c e l l s . Additionally, these enh an cers
may contain elements that determine the epi theliotropism of
these vi ruses . One or mo r e o f the me ch an isms descr ibed
prev i ously (Ch a p t e r 1. 1. 6) or an as ye t un de f ined HPV specif ic
mec han ism may be r es pons ibl e for e pi t he lia l cell type specific
expression of these enhancers. I n thi s rega rd , a c omparative
analysis o f the HPVs in different cell types for their
express ion a nd DNA-protein interaction may prov i.de enough
clue s f or f u r t he r e xperimentation. The us e o f HPV 1 1 , 16 and
1 8 f or th i5 purpose shou ld also provide a un ique opportunity
to probe the enhancers for their r o l e in de t e r mi n i ng
oncogenicity of t he v iruses .
1 . 3 Statement of Obj ectives
Transcriptional regUlat ion o f eucaryotic genes has been
focal po int of r e s e arc h i n mOl ecu l a r bioloqy .
Transcr iptional control reg ions conta ining promoter a nd
e nhancer e leme nt s have be en ident i fied f o r various cel l u l a r
genes . Cel lular transcr iption factors that i ni tiate and
enhance transcription f rom c o nt r o l reg i o ns have been
c narect.exL aed us ing recombinant DNA technology and
biochemistry.
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Sev eral models t hat ex pla i n DNA- protein
i nteraction , t ranscript ion i n i ti a tion, ac tivation and
repression , have been p roposed . I nforma tion de r i ved f r om
t hes e s tudies has been utilized to gain enhanced understanding
of tissue-specific and inducible ge ne e xpression as well as
oncogenesis.
Most o f our knowl edg e on e uc aryot i c gene regul a t i o n is
derived fro,o. studies on viruses. Although the pr incipal
interest i n t he s e studies has been t o comprehend viral
infectivity and pathogeniity, host cell dependence of t he s e
viruses has prompted many scientists to use t hem as model
systems to study ce l lular p rocesses such gene
t ranscription . sapovevt r csee a r e o f specia l i nterest since
membe r s of t h i s fam ily, a l t h ough structura l ly r e lat ed ,
mani fest distinct tissue tropism . As mentioned previously ,
SV40 a nd BK virus regulatory eleme nts are act ive i n a wide
range of tissues whereas JC virus regulatory elements are
active on ly in cells of ne urona l orig i n . Simi larly, the HPV
11 r egu l a t o ry e lements a r e ac tive in a wide range of cel ls a s
opposed to those of HPV 16 a nd 18 .
Th e SV40 regUlatory eleme nt s ha ve been s t udied most
extensive ly . Several e nhancer moti fs (enhansons ) , e ach d is-
playing cel l -specific activi ty, ha ve been identified. Con-
sidering the results of these stUdies, I propose tha t the
broad tissue tropism of SV40 regula tory elements is du e to
this complex array of enhansons t hat i nte r a c t with dist i nc t
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cellu lar factors . Whether t he regulatory elements of ot he r
viruses such as BKV, which has a broad ra ng e of tissue
t ropisms, have a similar c omplex organization as compa red t o
the r e gUl at ory e lements o f vi ruses such as JCV, which ha ve a
narrow tissue tropism, is a sUbject of g r ea t interest. For
t h i s pu rpose , I have undertaken comparative studies of SV40 ,
BX and JC r egulatory elements a nd the results of these studies
a re p r e sent e d in Chapter 2 . Add itiona lly. these studies were
also directed t owa r d s developing a s uitable syst em to ana lyse
glia l cell t yp e s pecific JCV regulatory e l ements for which
studies have been h a mp e r e d by difficu lties i n obta i ning
co nvenient cell types .
Huma n papi l lomaviruses are interesting for two reasons .
First, these vi r us e s ha ve a strict tropism f o r epi thelial
c e lls and require differentiation of epithelia l ce l ls f or
ve ge tat ive growth . Second, they can i nduce oncogenesis of
epithel ial cells . Epitheliotropi sm o f t hese viruses is most
probably due to ep i t.he Li.e L ce ll type specific e nne nce r motifs
pres ent i n t he viral regulatory elements . Previous studies
ha ve l oc a t ed epithelia l cell type specif ic en ha ncer e lements
bu t no t e nhancer motifs . To characterize such seque nces and
the cellular factors i nteracting wi t h them, I have studied the
enha nc er elements of HPV 11, 16 and 18 and t he r es u l t s are
presented i n Chapter J. These stUd i es are aimed at de termin-
ing t he role of en hancers i n the virus li f e cycle and
oncogenes is.
CHAP'l'ER 2
Activity 1I.nd Enhancer Binding Factors For
SV40. J C And BR Vi r us Regulatory Elements In
Di f f e r e n t i a tinq Embryonal Carcinoma Cells
2. 1 Introduc t i on
One of the central challenges i n molecular virology is
to understand the mechanisms of tissue specific gene
expression . studies with severa l viruses reaffi rmed that viral
regulatory elements play an important role in this process
(Amati, 1985; Chatis et az , 1984 ; Hilberg et a1. 1987; Jones
at e.z . 198 8 ; Laimins et az . 1982; Rl~kford et ez . 1987). The
differences in the infectivity as well as ge ne expression of
closely related viruses have been attributed to variations in
regulatory regions . For example, regulatory elements of the
c l os e l y related SV40, BK and JC viruses show marked di fference
i n activity: SV40 and BKV regulatory e lements are acu Ive in
a wide variety of cells Whereas the JCV enhancer i s active only
in cells of neuronal origin (Chapter 1) .
Thi s study is aimed at identifying the elements within
the SV40, JC and BK regUlatory regions that contribute to the
above mentioned phenomena . It is a lso aimed a t developing a
suitable system to analyse JC virus, for which studies have
been ha mpe r e d by difficult ies in obtaining glial cells, the
only cell type that supports JCV expression. To t h i s end, t he
embryonal carcinoma cell line, P19 , has been used . The PI9
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cell l ine was der i v ed fro m a p rimar y t umor d e ve lop ed o n t he
testi s of a mouse after transplantat i on of a mouse (l99 cyl inder
to this site (Mc Burney & Roge rs , 19 82) . Thes e c e lls can be
Lnduc ed to different iate into a mixtur e of glial cells , neuron s
and astrocyt es upo n r e tina i c aci d treatment and int o cardiac
a nd s k eletal musc l e cells upon dimethylsulfoxide (ONSO)
treat me nt . A!,; a f i rst step, t he activity of vira l enhancers
in undifferent iated , retinaic acid differentiated an d DMSO
differentiated cel ls was examined. Severa l de letion mut a nts
of the Jell r eg u l a t or y r egion were a l s o tested fo r t heir
act ivity. DNa seI footprinting a nd oligonucleotide competit ion
stud ies were SUbsequently employed t o cccre rate i n vivo
activity wi t h in vitro DNA-prot ein i n teraction an d to
u nde rstand the na tur e of the DNA-protein i nte r a c t i on s .
2 .2 Ma ter i a ls an d Met hod s
2.......1...... Materials
Restrict ion endonucleases we r e obtained from New Eng l and
B: 'labs , Bethesda Resea rch Laboratories (BRL) or Boehringer
Ma nnh e i m. T4 DNA l i ga s e , 51 nuc lease, ca lf i ntestina l phos-
phatase (elP) an d reverse transcriptase we r e purchased from
BRL, BRL, Boehringer Mannheim, and Life sciences , respective ly.
Th e T4 ligase 5X p r e mi x and some of the r e s tr i c t i on e ndo-
nucleas e ( lOX REact) buffers were o btained f r om BRL. The
remaining restr i c t i on e n zyme buf f ers a nd the rev e r s e t r a n-
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scriptase premix were made according to manufactu r ers' r ecom-
mendations or Maniatis a t al. (1982).
The radioactive ['4C jch loramphenicol and a[,2PldCTP were
pur-chaeed (rom Ne w Eng land Nuclear and Amersham , respectively .
sephadex G-SO columns (Nick-column) were from Pharmacia . Thi n
layer chromatography (TLC) plates and X-ray films were pur-
chased from Kodak . Acetyl coenzyme A was obtained from
Pharmacia , P .L . Biochemicals and Sigma.
Flow laboratories suppl ied the tissue culture medi um
(alpha -MEM and Dulbecco's modified media), penicillin-strepto-
myein , phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and the t r y p s in- EOTA,
whil e Boc kneck La boratories supplied t he fetal calf serum
(pes) . Retinoic acid and DMSO were obtained from Sigma a nd
Baker, respectively. The P19 ce ll line was provided by H.
Ha mada .
The p lasmids psva-cat and psvo-cat were k indly p r ovid ed
by B. Howard . synt hetic oligonucleotides wer e p ur c ha s ed f rom
The Regional DNA synthesis Lab, University of Calgary.
~ Const r uc tion o f recombinant plasmids
Most of the papovavira l plasmid constructs are present ed
diag rammatically in Figure 2 .1. Plasmids psvo-cat, pSV2 -cat
and pBR-cat are as described previous ly (Gorman at a1 . 1982 ;
Pater a nd Pater, 1988b).
Plasmid pSV2-ca t (Gorman et a1 . 1982) conta ins t he bacter -
ial r eplication origin and t he ampicil lin res i s t an ce gene from
Figure 2 . 1 struc ture of r e gul a t or y e lements in recombinant
p l a s mi d s . Restrict ion e nzymes u s e d i n t he construction
of these plasmids are described i n Materials and Metho ds .
Repeat s equ e n c e s of SV40, J C and BK enhancers a re give n
as bo xes. Th e int erna l deleted s equences of plasrnids p H
6 and pH 9 are i nd i c a t e d by broken line s .
.S¥2·CAT--t(:::!I~"~'I='!!'~"JIIij"IiI!ffiH:mZt~
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pBR322, SV40 r e g u l a t o ry sequenc es, t he ba c t er I a l
chl o r amph enicol a cet y l t:..ans f e r ase ge ne a nd t he SV40 poly
adeny l a tion signal. Th e p SVO-cat plaslllid is d e riv ed f roll p SV2-
ca t by t he r emova l of t he e nt i r e enhancer an d promoter r eg i on s
o f SV 40 (Gorma n e t al . 19 82 ) .
P las mid p PI, -ca t i s d e r ived from p SVO- c a t by t h e i n s ert i o n
o f t h e BK v i r us enhancer/promote r r e g i on (Yang a nd vu , 1979 )
up stream of t he CAT cod i ng reg ion in pSVO-cat (Pa t e r a nd Pa t e r .
1 9 88) •
Pl asmi d pJ C- c at cont a i ns the HindIII-PvuII fragment (JC V
MAD! strain , nu c l e o t i d e s 5112 -270 ; Frisqu e e t a1. 19 84) of JC
i nserted i n to the HindIII site of p l asm i d p s vo -cae s uc h t ha t
t h e CAT ge ne i s e xpress ed from the early JC pr omot e r . P l a s mid
pH6 is a deriva t i ve o f pJ C- c at in whi ch c leavage wi th r e s t ric-
t i on endonucl e a s e Ss t I ha s de l e t e d sequences from nu c leotides
57 t o 155 a nd s ub s equent r e l i ga t l on ha s q enerated a pla s ll i d
wi t h o ne 98 bp repeat an d t he r e g-i on u ps t ream of t he e nne nc er .
I nser tion of t he Hi n,jI II -SstI fragme nt ( n uc l e o tides 511 2- 5 5)
and SstI - Pvu II f r agll'.e nt ( nu c leotide s 157 - 27 0 ) of J CV DNA such
tha t t he e a rly pr o moter o f J CV DNA i s u s e d t o e xp r e ss the pSVO-
c at CAT gene y ielde d p1 asmids pH8 a nd pU9, r espectively .
Plas mi d pH10 ha s J CV seq u e nc es ident i ca l t o t hat of pH8 a nd
t he addition a l Fo k I trag "len t (n uc r ecef e e e 15 0- 424, Gor man at
a l . 1982 ) o f p s v a-c a t; wh i c h contains t he t wo 72 bp repe a t s o f
the SV40 e nnance r .
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Bacterial transformation, competent cells, plasmid DNA
purification and other basic molecular biology methods were
according to Maniatis et al . (1982).
~ Cell culture induction of d ifferentiation and
transfect ioD
The embryonal carcinoma cell line, P19, was maintained
in alpha-MEM medium containing 10% foetal calf serum and cells
were induced to differentiate as described previously (RUdnicki
and McBurney, 1987). Briefly, undifferentiated cells were
collected by trypsinization, resuspended in medium containing
either 300 oM retinole acid (RA) or 1\ dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)
and seeded into bacterial culture plates . Fresh media with
RA or DMSO was added after two days and after four days the
cell aggregates were collected, washed in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS). trypsinized briefly and plated into tissue
culture plates . Eight hours after plating, DNA transfection
us ing the c al c i um- phos pha t e precipitation procedure (Gorman
et e.r • 198 2) was performed . Briefly. five hundred 11Iicrolitres
of a CaCl z/ DNA solution (62 t.ll of 2M caCIz + DNA in 0. 1 X TE
+ water) were added slowly with constant bUbbling of air into
500 t.ll of 2X HBS (0.28 M Nael; 0.05 M HEPES; 2.8 roM NazHP04•
pH 7 .1) . In some experiments one ml of caClz/DNA solution and
on e ml of 2X HBS were mixed at a time. The cloudy precipitate
was then added evenly to t he cells. Four hours after
transfectfon the cells were carefully washed with serum-free
medium and SUbsequently exposed to glycerol (1.5 m1 of 15%
7 3
glycerol in 1% HBS) for t h r e e minutes in the case o f
u nd i f fe r e ntiated c el ls a nd one minute f or d ifferent i atod cells .
The c e l ls were then wash e d wi th s e r um-fr ee medium a nd i ncub a ted
wi t h a l pha MEM + 10% FCS f or 413 hours .
2......2....... CAT as say s
Cellular ex tracts for ass ay i ng CAT e nzyme we r e prep ar ed
48 h ou r s after transf.ection and assayed as describe d (Go r ma n
et e.z . 19 8 2 ) . Briefly, cells were first washed thri ce with
2 rol of PBS and t h e n incubated at. room temperature fo r 5
mi n utes i n 1 ml per plate of Tris -EDTA -NaCl (0 .04 M Tris HCI,
pH 7 . 4 ; 1 roM EDTA; 0 . 15 M NaCl ) . TI".;l cells were cof rect.e d by
ru bber policeman a nd pel l eted by rnicrofugi ng for t wo minutes
at 4°. Th e pel let was then f roz en at _700 unti l ready t .>
assay. The frozen cells were tha we d on ice a nd resuspende d
i n 50 J..Il of 0,25 M Tris HCL (p H 7 .8) .
The cells were d i s r up t ed by thr ee cycles freezi ng in
Li qu I d n i trogen for 5 minut es a nd thawi ng Cit ? 7° for 5 min-
utes . The cel l de br is was pel l e ted (5 minutes i n a micro f ug e
a t 4°) a nd the s upernatant was used for C1I.T assays . The
s tandar d assay reaction cont.a I nec 1 J..Il of 14[CJchloram phe n icol,
4 J..I I of 4 mM acetyl co enzyme 11., 10 /oLl of 1 M Tris ac t (p H 7 .8 )
a nd 15 u L of extracts . Reaction was at 37° for 60 mi nu tes a nd
t erminat ed by the addit i on of ethyl ac etat e . Ethyl acetate
wh ich sepa rates chloramphenico l from the aq ueous so l ut ion was
co llected in separate tubes a nd dried i n a speed va cuum
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(Savant). Th e samples were resuspended in 15 1.11 o f ethyl
acetate a nd spot.ted on silica ge l th i n l a ye r chromatography
plates . Acetylated and nonacetylated forms of chloramphen . c o t
were s epaz-at.ed by ascending thin layer chromatography (TLC)
in chlcroform :methanol (95 :5). The TLC plate was t reated with
omnifluor en ha nce spray to increase sensitivity and was e xposed
against XAR-5 Kodak film at _7 00 • After autoradiography,
quantitation of the enzyme reaction products was achieved by
liquid scintillation countbg of the acetylated a nd
nonacetylated chloramphenicol excised from the chromatography
plates. Data is expressed as the p e r c e nt a g e of conversion of
chloramphenicol to its acetylated form (% CAT activity) where
10 0 % wou ld be 0 .25 units of CAT act ivity [ nmc Le ym.i.nu'te at 37°) .
~ Pr e p a r a t i o n of rad iolabelled DNbs
The DNA fragment used as probe for SV4Q was derived from
the plasmid psva-ce t by digesting "'ith restriction enzymes Neal
and Pv ul I and SUbseque nt electroelut ion of t h e 2 33 bp fra gment
( nuc leot ides 107-340; Gorman et az . 1962) . Th e BKV enhancer
contained in a HaeIII fragment (nucleotides 3196-3479 ; 'la ng
a nd wu, 1979) a nd the JCV enhancer in a Hi ndIII -PvulI fragment
(nucleotides 5112-270; Frisque et az • 1964) we re first c loned
i nto the Xbal site of pUC-19 . Inserted enhancer fragme nts were
then liberated by digest ion with re s t r i c t i o n enz ymes Sa I l a nd
SmaI and e lectroe l uted from agarose gels . End - l a be l l i n g was
performed by using reverse transcriptase in the prese nce of
7 5
0: [32p] dCTP , which fi lls i n t he Nco I (n u c leot ide 107 ) e nds o f
the SV40 fr a gme n t a nd Sal! end o f t he J C (nucleotide 5 1 12) and
Bl( (nucleotide 3479) e nhancer fragments . End- labe l led DNA ....as
separated from non-incorporated nuc l eo t ides th:t. ough Sepha d ex
G-5 0 c hromatography. When com p e titor DNA was u s e d f o r DNa s e I
footprinting , they were the same f ragments without r adi olabel.
Th e PvuII fragment of pUC- 19 (nucleotides 306-638 ) wa s us ed
as a no nspecific compet itor in s uch experiments. Whe n
oligonucleotides were used f or competition, complementary
oligonucleotides were hybridized according t o Kadonaga a nd
Tjian (1986) PH\d used directly in t he binding r eactions .
.£.....l....... Nuc lear extracts and DNaseI footprint i na
Preparat ion of n uc l ea r extracts and DNa s e ! footprints
were by the procedures of Henn ighausen and Lubon ( 1 987 ) .
Brief ly, cells from approximately 50 plates were used for each
nu c l e a r exerect; preparation. The cel ls were washed with PBS
and c ol l e c t e d by scrapping wi th a r ubber p o liceman and
sUbsequently pel l e ted by ce n trifug a tion f or 1 0 mi nutes at 18 00
rpm at 4° . The pelleted cells we r e resuspended i n 5 volume s
of 0.3 M sucrose in buffer A ( 10 _.M HEPES-KOH , pH 7.9 ; 10 111M
ReI, 1. 5 roM MgC12, 0. 1 mM EGTA, 0.5 roM d i thiothreitol (OTT) ,
0 .5 roM of protease inhibi tor p henylmcthylsulfonyl f l uoride
(PMSFj , an d 2 /lgjml each of a ntipai n a nd p ep statin A . Cells
were l y s e d by 8 -12 strokes with a B p e s tle in a Dounce g lass
homogenizer (Knots) and 1-2 strokes in t h e pr-e a e n r-e of 0 .3 -
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0 .4% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40) . The homogenate was t he n centrifuged
at 2700 rpm for 1 0 minutes and t he pelleted nucle i were washed
twice in 0.3 M sucrase i n buffer A without Nonidet P -40 .
Nuclei were resuspended with a gla&:s homo gen i ze r (10
strokes , B pestle) i n 2.5 pelleted nu clai vo l ume s of 400 mM
NaCl, 10 roM HEPES -KOH at pH 7 .9 , 1. 5 roM MgC1 2, 0 .1 rnH EGTA,
0 .5 \tIM OTT, 5% g lycerol and 0.5 roM PMSF. The resuspended
nuc lei were stirred slowly for 30 mi nut e s at 4° followed by
ce nt r i f uga t i on fo r 60 mi nut e s at 37 ,0 00 rpm in a 7 5 Ti r otor .
The supernatant was d i a l yz ed for 4 hours at 4° against 50
volumes of 20 rnM. HEPES-KOH at; pH 7.9 , 75 mM NaCl , 0 .1 mM EOTA,
0. 5 mM OTT, 2 0 % glycer ol and 0 . 5 roM PMSF. Material which
precipitated during dialysis was removed by centrifugation
(2 0 , 000 rpm, 20 mi nutes in 75 Ti reeee , Beckman) and the
s upernatant was aliquoted and f lash frozen in liquid nitrogen
and snor-ed at _7 00 •
The protein concentration was measured by the method of
Bradford ( 1976 ) . Fo r DNase! footprinting, nuclear extracts
(l0-15 III volume de pending on the protein concentration) were
incubated in a total volume of 50 III containing binding buffer
(SO roM NaCl, 0.1 roM EDTA, 20 mx HEPES-KOH a t pH 7 .5 , 0 .5 mM
D'IT, 10 % glycerol) and one mi c r og r a m o f poly (d I.dC) . poly
(dIodC) f or 15 minutes in i c e . Probe was added ( ~40,OOO cp m)
and incubation continued for 10 minutes at 200 • MgClz and caC12
were added to a final concentration of 5 and 1 mM,
respectively. This was immediate ly followed by pa ncreatic
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deoxyribonuc leas e I (DNa s e ! ) . The DNaseI so l ution (2 /.lg//.ll
in 150 roM Nael a nd Sal g lycerol) was diluted ....i t h 25 ntH Nae l,
10 mM HEPES -KOH at pH 7 . 5 , a nd 0 .5 mM OTT . All DNaseI
foot pdnt in q experiment s i nc luded a contro l of naked probe DNA
(l anes designated as F in t he re leva nt figures) digested at
two d ifferent concent r a t i ons of DNaseI. The concentrations
of DNas e ! (2 050 kunitz un i t s/ILg ) were 2 .5 and 1. 5 og for SV40
and BK a nd 2. 0 and 1.0 ng for J C. Probes wi t h protein received
32 0 og i n c as e of SV4 0 and BK and 2 40 nq for JCV. Af ter 30
s econds o f incubation with DNase I a t 20 0 , 10 0 /.11 of stop buffer
( O. 375 %: 50 5 , 15 mM ECTA, 1 00 roM Na e l , 100 mM Tris HeL at pH
7.6, 50 /-Il/ ml so nicated salmon sp er m DNA, and 100 j.l9/m1
pronase) was added to t he r eaction mi xtu r e. Samples were
incubated for 15 minutes at 370 , and 2 min utes at go G fo l lowed
by phenol-chlorof orm-isoamyla lcoho l extraction a nd etnano t
precipitation . The reac tion prod ucts were separated in
polyacry l a mide - 8M urea sequenc i ng ge l s and subjected to
autoradiography .
2 .3 Results
b..L...! Expression of SV40 J C and BKV DNA regulatory
e l ements in the EC ce l l 1 ine Pig
To as s ess the ce ll type s peci f Lc expre s sion of SV40 , JC
and BK reg ulatory elements and t o e xa mine the s~itability of
Pi g cells fo r in vitr o atudres , I performed t r an s i ent
transfection assays . Recombinant plasmids containing t he
7'
bacterial chloram p he n i col a cety l transfer a s e (CAT) reporter
gene ( Gorman et az • 1982) and the SV40 (pSV2-cnt) , JCV (pJC-
c a t) a nd BKV (pBK- cat) [Fig. 2 .1 ] r e gulatory e l eme nts were
t r an s f e cted i n to the undif f e r e nt i ate d , retinoic acid and DMSO
differentiated EC cell line , PI g . The en ha ncer-prornoter l e ss
pSVO-cat was used as a ne ga t i ve cont r o l . CAT e nzyme assays
were used t o quantitatively measure t he t ranscriptiona l
activity of the SV40, JC and BKV regulatory elements . The
results are shown in Tab le 2 .1 . In un differentiated Pi 9 cells,
none of t he regulatory elements expressed significantly.
However , differentiation by retinoic acid resulted i n
significant expression of the CAT gene from a ll three vira l
co nstructs. I ncreased levels o f exp ression i n t he
differentiated cells relative t o the undifferentiated cells
was not due t o increased plasmid uptake since bot h cell type s
contained the same amount o f plasmid as determined by s po t b lot
h ybr i d i za t i on o f the Hi r t extract from transfected cells . The
l eve l s of activity f r om pSV2-cat an d pBK-cat were signif icantly
h igher t h a n f r om p.rc -cet. . Both psvz-cat; and pBK-c at , bu t not
pJC - ca t we r e also e xpressed i n DMSO differentia ted ce l ls (Tab le
2. 1). These results indicate a wider range of t issue specific-
ity for SV40 a nd BKV regu latory elements and a r estricted ce l l
specificity of JCV regulatory e lements t o cells of neu ronal
orig i n.
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Table 2 . 1 The activity of BV40, JC and BK regulatory elements
in undifferentiated , retinoio acid ana DMSO 4iffer-
llntiat ed embryonal carcinoma ce l l line , PIg
Cell Phe notype
P19 -UD P1 9 - RA P19-DMSO
pS VO-cat 0.1 0. 1 0 . 1
(0 .07 -0 . 12) (0 .07-0 .12)
pSV2-cat 0 .4 8 5 .8 58 . 4
(84-87) (57-59)
pJC-cat 0.1 6 .6 0.3
(6 .0-7 .2; ( 0 . 25 - 0 . 3 5 )
pH 6 NO 1.5 NO
" H 8 NO 1. 3 NO
pH 9 NO 0 .2 NO
pH 10 0 .07 1. 30 0 .30
pBK-cat 1.2 372.00 69 .6
(1.0-1 .47) (346-398) (67-70)
PI9 -UO, P19 -RA a nd P19-DMSO are undiffer en t iated and r et i n o i c
ac id and DMSO dif ferentiated PI9 ce l ls, respectively . The
cells were transfected wi th 10/19 of t he indicated p lasmids a nd
10 p.g of pUC-19 . units are defined as the percentage of
convers ion of [14C)chloramphenicol t o acetylated ch l or amph en -
i c ol . Figures greater t han 100% represent numbers f or which
d iluted ex tracts had been used. The average of t wo exper iments
are presented . Range o f activity is given i n the brackets .
psvz '-cat; an d pBK-cat transfected differentiated cel l extr a c t s
we re d ilu ted 1 in 30 times and the activity is qu antit a t ed
after c on s i der i ng the d i l ut i on factor. NO: Not determi ned .
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l.....1.....1. ~let1on a nalysis of the JCY p NA r e g ulat ory regioD
The relJUlatory e l eme nt s of SV40 and BKV have be e n well
characterized (De yer le e t a l . 198 7; Dey.~rle dod Subralllanl ,
1988; He r r and Clarke , 1986; Ondek et ej , 19 87; SChirm et er .
1987; 2enke a t a1. 1986). However, a na l 09 0us s t udies have no t
been r eported f or the r egul atory r eg i on o f J CV. To i nves tigat e
the r ole of t he t wo repeat sequences o f t his reg i on , 1
pe r fo r med deletion analysis . Deletion mut an t pH6 ( Fi g. 2. 1).
whicn c ontai ns on ly one pe r fe ct 98 bp repeat a nd r epea t
upstr eam seq ue nces , ties only 22" of wild t ype acti v i t y (Tab le
2 . 1). Dele t i on muta nt pHS, which co nta ins on ly a porti on of
the firs t r ep e a t (nucleotides 5112 -55; Fri sque et a !. 1')8 4)
e ncompassing the putative TATA box a nd CCAAT box , showed
activity equiva l e nt t o lIIutant pH6 ( 1 9 ' vild t ype activity ) .
Mutant pH9 , whic h co nta in s the second ha l f of the s econd repeat
(nuc l eot i des 1 57 ~217) a nd repeat ups trea. s equ e nc es
(nuc leotides 218- 270) , d id no t ha ve an y signifi ca nt activit y
(Table 2 . 1 ) . To study whether t he 72 bp r epeat sequen ces o f
t he SV40 enhancer ca n affect t he expres s i on of t he J CV ea rly
promo ter, I c loned t hese sequences just l'ps t realll o f t he puta -
t i ve JCV TATA an d CCAAT boxes (as i n p l a s mi d pHS) to ge nerate
the pl as mid pHIO. This modif ication d i d not ha ve a ny effect
on JC prom ot e r function (Ta bl e 2. 1). Therefor e , it woul d
ap pe a r that t he JCV promoter, repr es e nt ed by t he TATA an d CCAAT
ooxes , shows enhanced and cell specific activity on l y in
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response to a duplica tion of the s e seque nces but not i n
response to Lhc g eneral l y very effective SV40 enha ncer
seque nces .
hJ........1 DNaseI f oo t prin ting a nd competition analysis +o r
v ira l regu latory elements i n P19 nuclear extracts
The results presen tad above s uggested t hat d i fferent i ation
o f EC cells mig ht be c orr e l a t e d wi t h q ua ntitative a nd /or
qua litative changes i n cellular transcript io n factors . mere-
fo r e , DNase! f ootpr i nt i ng exper iments were undertaken to
co mpare t he bind ing o f transcript ion factors to the regul at ory
r e gion of these viruses i n various P19 cell types . DNaseI
footpr int i ng , a lso termed DNase protection assays , is a usefu l
in vitro met hod to assess eve nts that may be involved i n t he
regulation of ge ne ex pres s i on . wi th this met hod, direct i nter-
actions of proteins which may positively or negat ively affec t
transcript ion by int erac t i ng wi th the sequences of the
enhancers are eva luated . The pr oced ure involves Lncucat Ion
of end -labelled DNA wi t h nuc lea r proteins a nd subsequent
partia l cle av a ge of DNA wi t h DNase!. The region of DNA which
interacts with proteins is inaccessible to DNas e I whil e the
rem aining port ion of the DNA mol ec u l e i s c leaved by DNas e I .
The r egions of DNA t hat inter act with proteins are t hen
i de nt if i ed by compa ring the gel electrop horesis pat t e r n of
DNaseI cleaved na ked DNA wi th that of DNase I c l e aved DNA which
ha s been i nc uba t ed with proteins .
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The fo l lowi ng a r e t he guidelines u s e d through o u t th is
t hesis to define terms used t o describe DNase I prote c t i on /
compe t.Lt.Lon assays results . All comparisons made c onsider
only t he intensity of bands in hypersensitive or protected!
co mpeted regions r e lat ive to the i n tensity o f band s i n
un a f f e c t e d r egions . Fo r a c ompletely prote cte d r egion most
of the followi ng cr i t e r i a must be met . First , the r elative
i ntensity af bands withi n the protected region (lanes B in the
relevant figures) mus t be less than 30% of that o f
corresponding ba nds in t he DNa s e I diges ted naked DNA (lane
F i n the r elevant figures) . Second, the boundaries o f t h e
prot e ct ed r eg i on are defined by the ban d s above an d be low the
protected r eglons i n lanes B which are 80% or more intense a s
those i n lanes F . Third, compet ition by a no n-epec t r Ic
compe titior s hou ld be no more than 30\: of tha t by a specific
competitior . Pr otect it ion should a lso be r e pr oducib l e with
different preperations of nuclear extracts . A p r ot ection is
considered wea k cr partial if the protection is r epr oducible
but fails to meet some of the above criteria . Competi t ion by
papovaviral DNA fragments is co nsidered to be strong when 50 \
or mor e of t he original r e l a t i ve band i ntensity is restored .
Hypers e ns it i ve sites refer to ba nd Which are a minimum of 30\:
increased in i ntensity i n t he presence of protein extracts .
Tab l e 2.2 provides t he summary of the prot ected r e gi ons
for a ll three vira l r-equ Laticr-y e lements in und iffe r en t i ated
Table 2.2 Summar y 01 DNase I pro tec ti on lor SV40, JC and BK
regulatory ctemente in undi ff erent iated and different iated
P19 cell lin e
r-v- : -r---- -
SV 4Q JC BK
No . 01 No.ot No. of
prorecre rotecteo rotecteo Homol ogy
reg ions Homology reg ions
Homolo gy
reg ions
UD 1 Sp , - - , Sot
RA 3 Spl, P 3 NF -l 5 s ci
aonr/soen E4TF- l NF - l
DMSC 3 S Pl, P 5 set
Sp hllSph ll cure
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and differentiated cell extracts. Further discription of
individual footprints is provided below.
SV40: Figure 2.2 illl.istrates footprint ana Lye ae of the
SV40 regulatory region and Figure 2.3 shows the sequence of
the protected regions. PI9 undifferentiated cell extracts
contain proteins which protect sequences within the 21 bp
repeat region in the SV40 promoter (Fig. 2.2, UD, region III) .
The 21 bp repeat region contains several GC rich boxes, each
of which are binding sites for the transcription factor Spl
(reviewed by Dynan and Tjian , 1985) . In addition to protection
of the 21 bp repeat region, there was pa rtial DNaseI
protection, mainly in the second 72 bp repeat, of sequences
int.erspersed between the P and sphI motifs (Fig. 2 .2 dashed
line; see Fig . 2.8 for more pronounced protection). The
homologous SV40 DNA showed poor competition for this protection
while no competition was observed from other DNAs (compare lane
B with lanes I-S, Fig. 2.2 , UD). However", the Sp l motif
(region III) binding is conpetied by SV40 DNA, slightly by BKV
DNA and not at all by JC and pUC-19 DNA.
Similar experiments with retinoic acid differentiated
cell extracts demonstrated identical protection in both 72 bp
enhancer regions as well as in the Spl binding sites (Fig.
2.2, RAj compare lanes F and B for regions I, II and III).
The protected regions of I and II, located in the second and
Figure 2 .2 DNase I footprinting a na l ys is of SV40 regulatory
elements . Twenty- five 119of protein from undifferentiated
CUD) , retinoic acid differentiated (RA) and DMSO
differentiated (OM) PI9 nuclear extrac t s were used .
Chemica l c leavage of purines (Maxam and Gilbert , 1980)
is in l a ne A/G. DNA treated wi t h DNase I i n the abs-ence
and presence of nuclear extracts are in lanes F and B,
respectively . Lanes 1 to 8 represent compe ti tion exper-t-
ments where the same amount of protein and pr obe were
incubated, along wi th co ld competitor DNA, be f or e DNase I
d igestion . compe titors we r e : SV40 i n l a ne s 1 a nd 2, J C
i n l a ne s J and 4 , BK i n lanes 5 a nd 6, and pUC-19 in Lanes
7 a nd 8. Amounts of compe t i t or s were 4 n9 (10 fold
excess) and 20 ng in odd numbered and even numbered l anes ,
respectively . Protected r egions are show n as brackets
a nd numbered I , I I and I II. Dashed lines i n UD designate
regions of partial prctecetcn . The autoradiograms
containing region III protection are from more briefly
r un gels of the same samples to a llow r es o l u t i on on the
t op and compactness on the bottom of the f igure.
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Fiqu r e 2 . 2A DNa~e I foo t printing o f SV40 r e qu l il t o r y e lemen t s
wi th a n ex t ract t r am ll. di f f erent set ot DHSO di f feren t i -
ated cells . Comp e titors a nd de s cript ion o f lane s are as
i!\ Figur e 2. 2 .
A/GF B 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 F
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Figu r e 2 . 3 DNa s eI p r otected nucleotides o f SV40 i n a l l t h ree
ce ll t yp e s. Protected sequences are overlined and the
numbers above t he lines are the same as in Figure 2 .2.
P19 -UO, P19 -RA and P19 -0M are undifferentiated, RA-dif-
ferentiated a nd OMSO-d!fferentiated P19 cell ex t racts ,
respectively . Consensus sequences for known transcrip-
tion factors are underlined with t he names of the t a-an-
script ion factors i nd i ca t ed below . The t wo 72 bp r ep eats
are boxed.
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III
PI9-UD
P19-RA
P19-0M 103
CAGCCAT~AGAA~AACTGGGCGGAGTTA~AG
Spl Spl Spl Spl
PI9 -UD
P19-RA
P19-0M
TTAGGGGCGGGACTATGGTITGCTGACTAATTGAGA~GC
sp i
P SphI
AP-l TEFl
PI9 -UD
P19-RA
P19 -0M
~CTGCCTGCTGGGGAGCCTGGGGAC'M'TCCACACCTGGTGC
SphII
TEFl
PI9 -UD
P19-RA
P19-0M
~AGATGCATGCTTTGCATAC'ITCTGCCTGCTGGGGAGCC
PI9-UD
P19-RA
P19 -0M
P
APi
SphI
TEFl
SphII
TEFl
TGGGAGCCTGGGACTTTCCACACCC ICTAACTGACAC~
340
GT-II
TEFl
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firs t 72 bp repeats , r e spectively , are i d e nti c a l an d s pan P
an d Sph l, SphIl motifs (Fig . 2 .3; regions I and II) . It has
b een r e ported that ner. a ce ll f actors APl a n d TEF - l bind P a n d
Sp hI/sphII mo t ifs, resp e c t ive ly (Lee et af , 1987 ; Dav ids on et
al . 19 8 8 ) . SV40 DNA competed for b ind i ng in all regions whi le
Je , BK and p UC DNAs d id not c ompet e for a n y of the protected
sites ( F i g . 2. 2 ) .
The footpr i nts in DMSO differentiat ed c e ll e xt r ac t s,
presented i n Figu r e 2. 2, DM, s how the protect i on i n the Spl
motifs whi c h is i d enti ca l to t h at of the c '_oer tw o ce l l types.
The protection i n the 72 bp repeat regions is partia l and may
encompass the P motif a rid seque nces i nterspersed betw een P and
t he sphI motif. However, t he p r ot e c t i on dif fere d f r om experi-
ment t o ex p e rime nt When pr oteins f r om i ndependen t nuc l e ar
extract prepara t ions were us ed . In a separate e xp erime n t s hown
i n Fi g ur e 2.2A , t h e P, Sph I and SphII mot i fs are pr otec t ed and
a r c almos t i de nt ica l to r et inoic acid d ifferent i ated cell f oo t -
pr ints . So me differe nc e in compet i t ion wa s obs e r ve d. RKVDNA
and t o a less er e xtent J CV DNA, bo t h of whicn d id not c ompete
i n retino i c acid di f f ere ntia t ed cells, competed f or SV40
pr otect ion i n DMSO di f f e r en t iat ed cell extr acts (compa r e Fig .
2.2 RA t o 2. 2A) . Thi s d ifference amo ng t he two di f f erentiated
ce ll extracts co uld be due to qu antitat iv e a s wel l a s qualitat-
i ve d iffe r ence in fact ors . Whatev er the case , t he phenomena
whi c h pr oduce the se i n vitro resu Lt. s ma y be involved in the
indu c t i on o f express ion in d iff erent i ated ce lls (Ta b l e 2 .1 ) .
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JC: DNase ! f o ot prints o f JCV DNA a re shown in F i gure
2.4 a nd summarized i n Figure 2 .5. In undiffere ntiated cell
extracts (P 19 UO), there was p a r t i al protection principally
for t he TATA box . I nex t examined t he DNas e I footprint pa t tern
in retinoic acid differentiated ce l l e xtracts (Fig . 2 .4, P19
RA). At l east t hree c ompl etely pr o tected r egion s a nd t wo
partia l ly pr o t ec t ed regions , inclUding t h e TATA box, wer e
detected. All three completely protected regions co ntained
sequences homologous to motifs for ccAAT binding protein ,
CTF/NF-l (Jones et ej . 1985; Jones et a1. 1 987 ). Re g i ons II
and III are l ocate d within t he two 98 bp repeats. The th ird
protected reg ion, region I , also shares homology to the £ 4TFl
binding site (Jones et al. 1988) . The DNaseI footprints
s howing cel l type specific p r ote i n - JCV DNA comp lexes
correlates wi t h J CV regUlatory reg ion activity whi ch is
observed only in retinoic acid differentia ted cells.
Some of t he factors that bind t o J CV r e gUl a tor y elements
can also bind t o B1<V requ I a t .ee y elements . This was eviden t
from compoti ticn experiments i n which JCV and BKV DNA co mpeted
for binding but SV40 a nd pUC d id not (Fig . 2.4) . This may
suggest closer relationship betwee n JCV a nd BKV
transcriptiona l co ntrol mecha nisms t han between t hose of JCV
a nd SV40. Only the TATA box region was prot ec ted i n DMSO-
d ifferentiated cell extracts (Fig . 2.4, PI9 OM), which corre-
lates wi t h lack of activity of JCV regulatory elements i n t hese
ce l l s. Fairly un Lr c rm protect ion was observed for t h e TATA
Fi gure 2. 4 nseeer fo o t pr i n t i ng a n a l ysis of J C r eg u l a t o r y
elements . End-labelled JCV DNA was sUbject ed t o DNas eI
footpr inting wi t h 2 5 ~g of protein of nucelar ext r acts
from undifferentiated (P19 UD), retino ic acid di fferent i -
ated (P19 RA) and DMSO d if f e r e n t i at ed (P 19 DM) cells.
samples appl i e d t o t he Lanes a re as follows. Chemical
cleavag e of purines is i n lan e AtG. DNA treated wi t h
DNaseI in the absence and presence of nuclear ex tract i s
in lanes F' a nd B, r es pec t i ve l y. Lanes 1 to 8 rep resent
compat ition experiments wh er e t he same amount of prote in
a nd probe were incubated with cold competitior DNA before
DNase I digest ion. Compet i t or s were: SV40 i n lanes 1 and
2 , J { "'l lanes Jan,' 4, BK in lanes 5 and 6 an d pUC- 19
in Lanea 7 a nd 8. In odd and even numbered lanes 4 ng
(IO - fo ld exc ess) and 20 n g , respectively , of comp etitor
DNAs were used. Th ree complete ly protected reg i ons (1,
I I , III ) and o ne part ially protected r e g i on (bracked wi t h
broken l ine), were detected in retinoic acid differenti-
ated ce ll nuc lear extracts.
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Fiqur e 2 . S DNa s e! p r otected nuc le ot i des of J C in all t hr ee
cell t ypes. Protected sequences are overlined and the
numbers above t he lines are the same as in Figure 2 .4.
PI9-UD, r"19 -RA and PI9-DM r epr e s e r t s u ndif f e r ent i a t ed,
retinoic acid differentiated and DMSOdifferentiated cell
extracts, respectively . Consensus sequences for known
transcri p tion factors are u nder l i ned with t h e names of
the transcription factors i ndicated be low. Two 98 bp
repeat regions are boxed.
PI9-UD
P19 -RA
Plg-OM
P19-UD
P19-RA
P19 -0M
Pl9-UD
P19-RA
P19-0H
PI9 -UD
P19-RA
PIg-OM
ere-co
PI9-RIo
P19-0M
PI9-UD
P19-RA
P19 -0M
5111
tAAGCTTGGAGCCGGAGGCGGCCTCTGGCCTC I CTGTATATATAAAAA
III
AAAGGGAAGGGA!'GGCTGCCAGCCAAGCATGAGCTCATACCTAGGGAG
NP-l
TATA
CCAACCAGCTAACAGCCAGTAAACAAAGCACMGG CTGTATATATAA
NF-l
GAGCCAACCAGCTAACAGCCAGTAAACAAAGCACAAGG I GGAAG~
E4TFl- - -
AAGCAGCCAAGGGAACATGTTTTGCGAGCCAGAGCTGTTTTGGCTTGT
- - -NF-l
96
PI9-UO
P19 -RA
P19-0M 270
I
CACCAG
9 7
bo x i n all t h ree cel l type s ind i ca ting t hat a ll t he three ce ll
types conta i n t he same leve l of ge nera l tra n s cripti o n factors .
Bit : Figure:2 . 6A a nd B represent t he DNase I foo tpr ints
f or BKV DNA. Resu lts are su mma rized i n Figure 2 . 7 . In un dif-
ferent. ..i.ated P I9 ce ll ex tracts , on ly o n e prote c t ed region was
detected . Th is region appear s to bind to a n abun dant protein
since poor compet ition wa s observed and only for highe r
c o nc entr a tions of BKV a n d SV40 DNA (Fig . 2 . 6A, UOl. This
protected region spans a GC-rich sequence a nd ha s h omology t o
t he transcription factor Spl binding motif and to a
t r a ns c r i pt i o n repressor prote in binding s ite ( Kageyama an d
Pastan , 1989) .
The footp r i nt p a t t e r n was comp letely di f feren t in r e t inoi c
acid d i ffe r e nt i at e d ca l l extracts (Fig . 2 .6A, RA) , i n whi ch
SKVregUlatory eremence f u nction with gr ea t e r efficiency (Tab l e
2 .1 ) . A total of five protected regions were detected and four
of them desig nated I , II , I V a n d V i n Figure 2.6h (RA) I have
h omol og y to t he binding site of t r ans c ript ion f a c t or CTF/NF-
1. The other prot ected r e gi on (III) is t he GC r ich r e gi on
which also protected in u ndifferentiated cells .
Interestingly , JCV r egulatory e l ement s competed for t he fou r
protected regions ( I, II , I V and V), Wh ich c ontain a sequence
ho mol og ous t o t he CTF / NF-l binding site whi le SV4 0 regU latory
elements competed , altho ugh poorly, on ly f or reg i o n II I wh i ch
has homology to t he Spl b i ndi ng site .
Figure 2 .6 A DNas e:I f oo t print a nalys is of ElK r e gul a t o ry
e lements. The end-labelled BKV DNA was as described in
M '~thods . Twenty-five J.Lg of protein from undif f e r e nt i a t ed
(UD) , retinoic acid differentiated (RA) and DMSOdiffer-
entiated (OM) P 19 nuc lear extracts were used . Chemica l
cleavage of pu rines was used for the sample i n l a ne .l>,, / G.
DNA treated with DNaseI in the absence and presence of
nuclear extracts are in lanes F and B, respectively .
Lanes I to a represent competit ion experiments where the
same amount of protein and probe were incubated, a long
wi th =.:> l d competitor DNA, before DNase! digestion . Com-
petitors vcre r SV40 in lanes 1 and 2, JC in lanes 3 and
4 , BK in lanes 5 and 6, a nd pUC-19 in lanes 7 and 8 .
Amounts of competitors were 4 ng (lO-fo ld excess ) and 20
ng in odd numbered a nd even numbered lanes, r-e s pact i ve Iy ,
Protected regions a r e show n a s brackets a nd n umbe r e d 1-
v.
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Figure 2 .6B DNas eI f ootprintinq of BKV r egulatory e lemen ts
with 50 ~gs of undifferentiated ( UO) a n d DMSO (D M) d if-
f erentia t ed cell nuclear e x t racts . competitors and
description of lanes are as in Figure 2 .6A .
UO
101
OM
A'CFBt2345678f
Fi gur e 2 .7 nsaeer p rotected; nucleo tide sequences of BK r e gu -
latory elements in al l t :1r ee ce l l types . Protected sequences
are overlined and the numerals above the l ine~ are the same
as in Figure 2.6A and B. P19 -UD, P19 -RA and Pl9-0M represent
undifferentiated, retinoic acid d ifferentiated a nd DMSO
differentiated P19 cells, r'eepect.LveLy , Consensus seq..ences
in the corresponding protected regions for known transcription
factors are underlined with the na mes of the t ranscription
factors i ndicated . Repeat regions of the enhancer are box ed .
PI9-UD
P19-RA
PIO-OM
PI9 -UD
P19 -RA
PI9-0M
3191
ACAGGGAGGAGCTG ICTTACCCATGGAATGCAGCCAAACCATGACC
NF-l
--- MCK
-- EF- II
--- SV-C
- - - - GT-lIe
II
T CAGGAAGGAAAGTGCATGACT GGGCAGCCAGCCA GTGGCA GTTA
NF - l
--- MCK
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III IV
PI9-UD
P19 -RA
P I9-0M
PI9-UD
P19 - RA
PI9-DM
P I9-UD
P19 -RA
PI9-0M
ATAGTGAAA CCCCGCCCCTAAAA T CT CT IC'I'TACCCATGGAATGCA
NF l ----
MCK -
EF- I I - -
sv-c ---
GT-lle ----
V
GCCAAA CCATGAC CT CAGGAAGGAAAG TGCATGACTGGG CAGCCAG
NF- l
MCK - - -
~ GTGGCAGTTAATAGTGAAA
3395
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Fo r the DMSO-di f f e rentia t e d cells, the c ell system in
which the BKV enhancer wa s active but to a lesser ex tent than
in r e tinaic acid d i ff erent i ate d cells, sequences in r e g i on s
I, II I and IV were protected . The protect i on i n r eg i ons I and
I V was v e ry weak compared t o the protec t ion i n r e t i no i c a c i d
differentiaterl cells . These d i f fe r en ces c ou ld be d ue t o
quant i tat ive and/or qualitative difference in the trans cription
factors i n each cell type . To test these possibilit ies, I
performed footprints wi th dou b l e the amount of protein from
DMSo- treated cells ( Fi g . 2 . 68 ) . Significantly, p rotectio n o f
t he regions r a nd IV was more complete . I n addition, there
wer e two more protectedregions c or r e s pond i ng to regions I I
and V of retinoic acid differentiated cells. This suggests
t ha t thes e two r eg i ons are low a ffi nity binding sites for t he
protein present in DMSO differentiated cells, which also
demo nstrates t he u nique na t ure of t he factors b i nd ing to the
NF- l s ite in t he ewe d i f f e r en t i ated cell types .
An interesting shared reeeure o f t he regions I, I I , IV
a nd V was revealed by sequence compar ison o f t he protected
r egions of the BKV enhancer with known enhancer motifs. This
h a s r evealed that the sequence 5' GCAGCCA J ' of regions I, II,
IV a nd V, a l l of \o!h ich were protected in DMSO- t reilted cells
are also pr esent in the K. motif of the mus cle creatine kinase
gene e nha ncer (Lassar e t a .I , 1989 ; Mulle r and Wold 198 9 ) .
compet ition was observed with a ll three vira l r egUl ator y
e leme nts i n t he o rder BKV > SV40 > JC DNA. Anot her r e g i on
1 0 '
protected in DMSO d i f f e r e nt i a t e d cell extracts i s region III.
No t e t hat, for the lower protein concent ration of Figure 2. 6A,
the competition with BI<V sequences resulted i n a drama tic
increase i n t he cleavage of this region by DNas e ! to t he degree
where DNa s e I digestion e xceeds that for DNA i n the absence of
cell ext r a ct s . An additiona l protected r egion, protec t ed
significantly in the RA pa ne l (Fig . 2 .6A) , wea k ly for OM and
no t for UO. was observed below region V. However, competit ion
for protection was not apparent for any of the f our DNA
compet i tors .
2......1..,...! Oligonucleotide competi tion s tudies
Once an ove rall evaluation of DNA-protein interaction h as
been made by DNase I footprinting, more refine d a na lyses are
possib le usi ng oligonuc leotide competition. This method p r o-
vides preliminary data on the nature of protein interactions
with repeated sequence motifs of t h e enhancer and t he i nfluence
of neighbouring sequences of a motif on t h e DNA-protein
i nteraction . The techn ique is ve ry similar to fo otprint ing
and uses ch emica lly synthesized oligonucleotides which are the
same a s or mutant forms of DNA sequences of i nterest..
Competition by oligonuc l eo tides for a protected reg i on can be
complete or weak. The pattern of competition is i nfluenc ed
by the a bunda nce o f specif ic factors and qua nt i ty of
oligonucleotide used for compe t i tion. Additiona lly, in s ome
cases, DNA bind ing proteins do not bind to fragments t h at
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include o nly t he footprinted r-eq Lcn r som etimes re latively non-
specific contacts on either side of t h e footpri nt are also
required . Footprints requirei ng additional s equences on t he
boundar ies of the footprinted region are competed weak l y by
the oligonucleotides .
When oligonucleotides corresponding to the SV40 P motif
and t he Sph I and Sp hII motifs (Fig. 2.8; lanes 1 a nd 2,
respectively) were used for these e xperiments, each indepe n-
dently competed for protection of regions I and II 0; SV40 DH1\. .
competition of the entire protected region, which is composed
of P, SphI a nd SphII motifs, by both o j Lqoauc Leo t Lde s suggests
a cooperative interaction between factors binding to t hese
regions . Although interaction of the same factor(s) to both
P and Sp hI/SphII motifs can not be ruled out, available lit e r a-
ture does not support such a possibility (Jones e t al . 1 9 8 8 ;
Davidson et al . 1988). A control oligonucleot ide r e p r e s ent i ng
a aequence present i n t he JC enhancer (lane J) produced no
competition, demonstrating the specificity of competition.
All the p r otec t e d regions in t he JCV enhancer conta in the
GCCAA NF-l binding motif . To test whether t h e same factor (s)
binds t o these different regions, I performed competition
experiments with oligonucleotides corresponding to r e g i o ns I
and II (Fig . 2 .5) . Region Ioligonucleotide (Fig. 2.9 lane
4) competed effectively for all three regions wh ile c ompe t i tion
by region II oligonucleotide was poor for a l l t hree r eg i ons
Figure 2 . 8 ol igonuc leotide competit ion expe rime nts f o r SV40 .
compet it ion was with 1 0 0 ng ( 3200 to 10 ,O DO- f old ex c e s s)
o f t h e ind i c a ted o lig or:u c leot i de s . DNas e I d igest i o n i n
the absence an d presence of protein and with o ut any c om-
petito r is in lanes F a nd B, r e s p e ctiv ely. Oligonuc leo -
tides co rresponding to th.. SV40 P mo t i f ( SV4 0, l a n e 1 ,
5 ' CTGACTAA 3' i Fig . 2 .3) an d SphI , SphII motifs (SV40,
lane 2 ; 5' TGCATGCTTTGCATACT J') a nd control o ligon ucleo-
t ide (lane Ji 5 ' AAGGGAAGGGATGG 3') we r e incuba ted with
nuclear e xtra ct p r ior t o addition of probe a n d DNaseI
digestion . Competition exper ime nts were with nuclear
extracts from undifferentiated cells (UD) and differenti-
a ced c ells (RA a nd OM) •
..
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Figu re 2 . 9 o l igonu c leo t i de competit ion expe riments for JC .
competition was done using 100 ng of t he oligonucleotides
corresponding to region II (lane 3 ; 5 ' TGGCTGCCAGCCAA 3')
a nd region I (lane 4 ; 5 'AAGGGGAAGTGGAAAGCAGCCAA 3') of
JC enhancer (F ig . 2 .5). DNase I digest ion in t he absence
and pr e s e nc e of ce l l ex tracts without any c ompe t i t o r a re
i n lanes F a nd a , r espectively . I n l an e J, a control
oligonucleotide of sequence 5 ' AAGGGAAGGGATGG 3' was used .
Compe tition wa s perfor med i n r eti no ic acid differenti a t ed
cel l ex tracts . Competition with a region I oligo-
nuc l eotide was s trong compared t o compe t i tion wi t h region
II oligonucleotide .
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TATA
III
.. ..:
. .
III
( Fi g 2 . 9 , com pa r e l a nes B with J and 4). This suggests
i n t e r a c tion o f t he salli e factor(s) to all thre e region s , pos s -
ibly with d i f f ere nt a ffi nities. Appa rent com p e t i t i on f o r all
reg ions by the s e oligonu c l e otides could a l so be due to
Int.e r rer-ence with c ooperative i nte ractions . Th is i s i n
a greement wi t h the r e sult s for JC i n f ch er neurogenic ce l l s
a s r epor t ed by others (Ameml ;.... at aI . 1989; Tamur a e t aI .
1988 1 . As with t he SV40 stUdies , the control oligonucleotide
did not a ffe c t a n y protected r eg i on s (Fig. 2 .9 , JC j compare
l ane B with J) .
For t he SKV en ha ncer, oligo nucleot ide s corresponding to
r egion II and r eg i on III were tested . Th e o ligonu c l e ot i d e for
r egion II cc mpe t.e d partiallY fo r regions I, II , IV a nd V (Fig .
2. 10 , SKi RAi l an e 1 ) . It i s possi b le t hat a ll t he se f ou r
p r otected r eg i ons bind t o t he sam e fa etor (s) ",h i eh in s ome cell
t ype s c ou l d most likely be membe rs of the NF- l f amily. Reg i on
III oligonu cleotide co mpeted. o n ly f o r the ho mologous r eg ion
in a ll thr e e cell t yp e s, suggest i ng that t he factor (s) binding
t o t h i s region Is unique and t hat binding i s not cooperati ve
",i th factors bind i ng wi t h ne ighbour i ng r e g i ons . I t is
i nteresting to not e that the opposite was obser ved : co mpetition
with t h i s oligonu cleotide increased the d egre e of protection
in the region IV proximal side f n ret ioaic acid cell ex tracts
(Fig 2. 10i SKi RA; l a ne 2), suggesting that t he i nt erac t i on
of a prote i n(s) at region III ha s a neg at ive influe nc e on
protein binding to r e gion I V. po s s ibly through s teric
h inderan.::e .
Figure 2 .10 oligonucleotide co mpetition experiments for 9R.
Cornpeition was done u s i n g i.oo ng of the o ligonucleotide
corresponding to reg ion II (lane 1; 5 'TGGGCAGCCAGCCA 3')
and region III ( lane 2; 5' AACCCCGCCCCTA 3 ') of the BKV
enhancer (Fig . 2 .7) . DNase! digestion in the absence and
presence of cell extracts without any competitors are in
lanes F and B. respectively. I n lane J, a control
oligonucleotide o f sequence 5' AAGGGAAGGGATGG3' was used .
Competit ion was performed i n undifferentiated (UO) ,
retinoic acid differentiated (RA) and OMSO differentiated
(OM) cell extracts .
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2 .4 Disoussion
The re has been a co nt roversy regardi ng activity of t h e
SV40 e nhancer i n u nd iffe r e n t iated EC c e lls. Earlier studies
found no activity o f t his enhancer i n F9, Pl9 a nd PCC4 ce l ls
(Gorman at aI . 19£5) . subsequ ent; s tudies ha v e shown t ha t t h e
en hancer is active but at a low er lev e l t ha n in differentiated
ce l ls a nd that the difL". ... -ELa ti Lc n by retinoic acid resul ts
i n - 3 0 fold i ncrease i n activity (Nomiyama at a r . 1987 ; de
Gro o t at al ., 1990) . Howeve r , the data pr esented in Table 2.1
suggests that the SV4Q enhancer i s i n a c t i v e i n u nd ifferent iated
c e l l s a nd that the d if f erenti atio n by retinoic ac id l e a ds t o
-200 fold activation . The presence of a n undifferentiated cell
type specific repressor(s ) a nd the lower abundance of t he
nec e s s ary t ranscription factors have both been p r op os ed as
explanations fo r t his l ower level of activity (Gorma n et al .
1985; Sleigh 1987 ; Sleigh at a l . 1987 ; From ental at az . 1988 ).
Although the corre lation of e nh an ce r activity in vivo wi t h
in vitro DNA-protei n interacti ons could be i n f e r e nt i al , the re
is significant s uppor t i ng e v i d en c e that such a co rrelat i on i s
relevan t , ,?art icularly for the SV40 enhancer . UnU.k e cellular
genes such as the tyrosine aminotransferase g e ne a nd the mus c l e
c reatine k i nase gene for which the in vivo activity d oe s no t
c orrelate wi t h the r esults of in vitro DNA- protein i n t erac -
t ions, most of the results pUb l ished to date do show a def ini te
correlation of SV40 e nha ncer in vivo activity wi t h in vi t r o
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DNA pro te in Lrte rect.Jons (B e c ke r e t ar • 198 7 ; Muller & Wo ld,
1989; Zenke et al . 1986; Xiao e t al. 198 7 ; Ros a les e t al. 19 87 ;
Fromenta l et a .z. 1988) . considering t he se obs ervat ions , I
i nter pret f rom my resu l ts (Fig. 2 .2) tha t the i nc rease i n SV40
enhancer activity are e r- the dif f e rentiation of P I 9 cells is
d ue to t h e se lective i ncrease i n the l evel of a nd/or act i vation
of transcription factors. Thu s , the com plet e protection o f
Sp hI and SphII mot ifs i n r e t in o l c acid different iated c ells
may be attr ibuted to a selective increase in factors binding
to t his motif. A common HeLa factor, TE F-l, can b ind t o b o t h
of these motifs an d to the unre lated GT-I! motif (Davidson et
a l. 1988 ) . I t has been observed that mutation of the GT- II,
Sphl a nd SphII motifs d rastically reduce SV40 enhancer activity
in F9 differentiated cells (Nomiyama ez aI . 19 87 ) . Mor e ov e r ,
the tetramer of two close ly opposed GT-II moti fs an d the
Sp hI/SphII motif , show activity in retinoic acid different iated
F9 cells (Fromental ec e.z . 1988) . If a simila r mec han i sm i s
operat ive in retinoic acid differentiated P19 cells, the
activity as well as p rotection o f the SphI a nd SphI I motifs
of t he SV40 e n hancer could be due to TEF -l.
The protection observed for the r egion corresponding to
the P motif in ret inoic ac i d d if f e r e nt i a t e d ce l ls co u ld be d ue
to t he activation of additiona l transcription factors . Tra n-
sc r iption factors AP1 and PEAl h a v e been observed t o bind to
t his motif (Jones at az . 1988). Differentiation induced
activation of PEAl pro te ins in F9 cells a nd the i r b i nding to
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the po lyomavirus enhancer has been reported (Kryszke at al.
1987) . Transcription factor APi, encoded by members of the
c -jun oncogene family, can interact with DNA efficently only
in association with a-roe protein (Chiu et al. 1988 ; sassone-
Corsi et 031. 1988; Jones, 1990). Thus, the increase i n DNA
binding activity at the P motif may involve activation of
ef s-ner API or C-£05. A recent report Lnd Iceees that c-dan but
not c-~ is induced after retinaic acid treatment of Pig cells
(deGroot at al . 1990) . Thus, the approximately aoc -ecie
increase in activity of psva-cae after retioaic acid
differentiation could be due to i nd uct i on of APi in conjunction
with the increase in the a mount of TEF-l-like factor s .
The footprints of SV40 DNA with DMSO differentiated cell
extracts varied from experiment to experiment . For example,
the footprints presented in Figure 2.2, OM shows protection
in P mot ifs and sequences Lnt-er-aper-sed between the P and SphI
motifs. Further extension of protection covering the SphII
motif was obtained when footprints were performed with another
batch of nuclear extracts . These differences could be due to
variation in differentiation efficiency . TEF'-l -like factors
could be responsible for the protection.
The protected region in DMSO differentiated cell extracts
is competed by both SV40 and SKV DNA . It is interesting to
note that SV40 DNA competed for BKV footprints in t h i s cell
type (see below) . Further discussion of these observations
is presented below in the discussion of the BKV footprints .
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The JCV regulatory elements, unlike those of SV40 and BKV
which are active in both retinaic acid and DMSO differentiated
cells, is act ive only in retinoic acid differentiated cel ls
(Table 2 . 1 ) . Retinoic acid differentiation gives rise to
neurogenic cells in which JCV is active . Thus, our studies,
along with the results from Kenney ee a1. (1984), provide more
conclusive evidence fo r the restricted neurotropic cell.
specificity of this r egulatory element . DNaseI footprint
a na l ysis demonstrated a specific DNA-protein complex in
ret inoic ac i d d ifferentiated cells but not i n undifferentiated
or DMSO-differentiated cells. Based on the sequences of t h e
J CVenhancer that are protected in retinoic acid differentiated
cell extracts, it appears that one of t h e factors be longs to
the NF-1 protein famil; (Jones et al . 1987) and the othe r bears
homology to the recently identified adenovirus E4 promoter
binding protein, E4TFl (J a ne ,; et al . 1988). similar protection
has been observed by others with extracts from glial cells a nd
purified NF-1 (Amemiya et aj • 1989; 'rada et: az . 1989; Tamura
et al . 1988a) . NF-1 proteins vary between vifferent cell types
and bind to re lated sequences with different affinities (Jones
et ez . 1987; McKnight and Tjian, 1986; Gil et ez , 1988 ;
Paonessa et al . 1988; Santoro et al. 1988) . Since deletion
mutation analysis (Table 2.1) indicated that mutants with only
a TATA box and NF- 1 motif sequences retai n 25 \ of the activity
of t he en tire JCV regulatory region and that the level of t his
activity is equivalent to t he activity of one repeat, it
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appears that NF- l motif binding protein p r ov i de s much of the
JCV regula tory e lement f unction . I t is possible that the NF-
l binding to the JCV enha ncer in ret inoic acid differentiated
cells could be different frvm the nF -l in nonexpressing ce l ls ,
as suggested by others (Kha l il i at al. 19 88 ) . It h a s been
reported t h at the degree of protection afforded t o a motif
corresponding to region I in JCV expressing g lial cells and
nonexpressing HeLa cells differ markedly, wi th complete protec-
tion onl y in glial cells (Amemiya et az . 19 89) . This complete
protect ion c ou ld be due to the i n t e r a c t i on of a second factor.
present only in glial cells, along with NF-l. The factor(s)
b i nding to t he E4TFl motif o f this region i n differentiated
cel ls is a reasonable ca ndi d a t e . Affinity pur i f i ca t i on and
uv crosslinking are r equ i r ed t o examine this possibility . It
is i nteresting to not e that the sante NF- l motif b inding protei n
car. also b ind to the BKV e nhancer, since SKV DNAcould compete
for this f actor in vitro ( Fi g . 2 .4) . Competition appeared t o
occur on ly between these two human papovaviruses , as SV40
showed no competition.
For the BKV enhancer , wh ile the in vivo expression was
c losely pa ralle l to that of SV40, DNaseI protection patterns
suggested unique transcription factors were involved. As shown
in Figure 2 .6, retinoic acid i nduced differentiation produced
five protected r-eqd ons , Four of these regions co nta in
sequences with homo logy to t h e NF- l motif . Sequence TGGN1CCA
wh i ch constitutes t he most favourable binding site for CTFINF -
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1 is pr es ent only i n r eg i on I and I V. NF-l motif of r eg i on
I I and V cont a ined the seque nce TGGN,CCA. As me ntioned p r e v i-
ously , NF-l llIo t i f s hav e been s hown t o bind to a fa_i ly of
transcript ion factors (Gil e t a l. 198 8; Pao nessa et al. 198 8;
Santor o et a l . 19 8 8 ) . Thus , i t i s a n interestin g p oss i bil-
ity that the fa ctor's) binding to these motif( s) are als o
r ctinoic a cid a nd OMSO-di f f e r e n tiated cell t ype specif i c . This
is s up ported by my pr elimin ary r e sults with ge l retardat ion
assay s which i nd icated that oligon ucleot ide s cont ai n i ng NF-
l motifs elic it diff erent gel shift patterns for retinoic aci d
differentiated PI 9 e xtracts and HeLa e xt ra c t s .
Gr i nne ll e t a l . (1988 ) reported t hat distinct f actors b ind
t o i nd ividua l BKV NF-l s ites. The ir r e s u lts indica te that,
i n BKV P2 s c ee r n , r e g i on II a nd V a r e protec ted only in only
HeLa cells bu t no t i n 293 an d MK-2 c ell extrac t s wh erea s
r e g i ons I and I V were pr o t e c t e d i n all thr ee c el l t yp es .
fUr ther , f rom results of in vivo c omp e t i tio n s tudies , t hey
s uggested that fa c t o r s b inding to r egions I I and V are d i s t inc t
f r olll those f o r r eq Lone I and I V and act as negative regulators
of trans cr i p t ion . Howeve r , Markowitz and Dyn an (1 9 88 ) were
a b l e to affin i ty pur ify proteins NF- BK from HeLa cel l s u sing
o ligo nu c l e o t i des corresponding to r eg i on II a nd to sh ow that
t he same fa c t or (s ) binds t o all NF-l motifs of BK (Dun l op),
BK ( ww) a nd BK (MM) strains . Fa c tors p o t entiallY influencing
the dis pa r a t e resu l ts inc l ud e 1 ) BKV s t ra i n s pecific
differences in the sequ ences adjoining the NF-1 motif s , 2)
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dif ferent a ffinities of factors for the four NF- l motifs , J )
ce ll type specific differences in NF- l factors, 4) differ-
ences between factors binding in v i t ro and in vivo , and 5)
inability to r.opurify , by affinity chromatography, nonce-
valent ly a s sociated prr-'wein s pecies . since the oligonuc leotide
comp etition i ndicated interaction of the same or simi lar
f act o r (s ) and t her e is g o od c o r re l a t ion i n a ctivity and DNA-
prote in interac tion in retino ic ac id d ifferentiated c e lls, i t
i s likely that a ll four NF-l motif - containing regions interact
wi t h the s a me or s imila r positive r egUlatory f actor (s) in t h i s
cell type .
As alluded to earlier , DNas e! f ootpr i nts o f BKV DNA i n
DMSO di f fe r e n t iate d cells ag ai n s howe d protec t ion but with a
di f f e r ent pattern of regions protected a s compa r e d to those
in retinoic a c id different iated cells. At a lower level of
prote i n , mainly s equences co r r espond i ng t o r e g i on I and region
I V were protected wh ile at a higher pr otein c o nc e nt r at i on
add itiona l protection for regions II a nd V wa s al s o observed
(Fig. 2 .6A; a, respectively) . The protein c o ncentr a t i on
dep endent variation in footprints suggests t hat s ome of the
quantitat ive d i fferences in in vivo expres sion i n t he ret i noic
a cid and DMSO dif f erentiat e d c ells is due to quantitative
differences i n levels o f NF-l s ite a nd r e g i on III binding
factors .
The BKV protected regions in DMSO differentiated cell
extracts were competed by all three regUlatory e lements in the
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o r der BKV > SV40 > JC DNA. The c o mpe tition by SV40 i s
i n t e r e s t i ng a s compet i t ion i s observe d only in DMSO
d i fferent i ated. ce ll ex t .rac ts but not i n retinaic acid
d ifferent iated c e ll e xt r a ct s . Seq ue nce comp ar i s on r evealed
that the thre e seq uences i n protec ted regi ons of BKV enhancer
sh ow cons i derabl e homo logy t o the SV40 e nha nce r . The y Are
loc ated i n r eg i o ns I , II , I V and V. One o f them is TGGGe of
r eg i ons II and V which i s i dentical to t h e LSF factor binding
motif of SV4 0 (Wingen der , 1988; Huang e t a z • 1990) . The second
is TGGAATG of r egions I and IV which dif f ers from the SV40
e n hanc e r c ore b y one nucleotide (TGGAAAG; Fig . 2 .11 ; Angel et
e j , 19 87 ) . The thi rd reg i on has the sequence {iTGGAATG.I , Which
d i ffers from the SV40 GT- IIC mot if by two bases (underlined) .
As me ntione d ear lier , the GT- IIC mot if a nd the Sph I a nd Sp hI I
Ilo t i f s a ll bind t o the same f a ctor , TEF- l (Dav i d s o n et a l .
198 8 ) . This obser va t ion alloW's t he fo l l owing inter pret a tion :
( 1 ) Pr o tection at the SphI a nd Sp hII motifs of SV40 a nd t h e
GT-IIC motH h Oll".., loqy r e g i o n o f BKV in DMSO d ifferenti ate d
cells c ou l d be d ue to binding of t h e same fa ctor which is
lik e l y TEF-l. ( 2 ) Competitio n by 8KV fo r SV40 f ootpri nts and
v i c e versa i n DMSO d iffer entiated cells cou l d be due to this
s ha r ed factor(s) . (3) Inability of BKV to compete for SV40
a nd vice versa in retinoic ac id differentiated cells may be
1 2 2
F iqure 2.11 organization of SV40 GT-II motifs a nd BItV reg- ion
I and I V
SV40
5 ' GGAAAGAACCAGCTGTGGAATGT 3'
5' TGGAATGCACCCAAA J '
GT-II
GT-IIA
OT-IIB
OT- lIC
Re g i o n I a n d IV
NF-l
SV40 core
" llIOtif
iF-II
OT-IrC
SV40: Sequence of GT-II e nhanson is s h o....n , GT- I I A, GT-
lIB and GT-IIC motifs of GT-n enhanson i s indicated
by a line under the sequence. The data is adapted
f r om Fromental et al . (1988).
BK: Sequences within r e g i on s I and IV are shown . NF- l , SV40
c or e , j( motif, EF-II a nd GT- I IC homo logous s equences a re
under l i ned .
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due to the pr e sence of NF-l f ami l y fac tors \o1h i ch b ind to BKV
pr e fe re ntially ove r TEF- l. (4) BKV enh a n ce r acti vit y i n
ret i noi c a cid diff e renti a ted c ells may be due to the NF-l
family of fa c t ors whe re as i n DMSO di f f eren tiated ce l ls the
act ivity is d ue to TE F-l 1 i ke f a ctors .
Apart fro m t h e se qu e nces in the enhance r r egion, as
described abov e, t he TATA box of BKV may als o playa r o l e in
DMSO dif f e rent iated cell t ype expression . Re c ent s t udies h av e
establish ed t h at the mus cle sp ecific e x pre s s i on of the
myog l ob in ge n e requ i r es a muscle specific en h ancer and a
TAT AAAA type T ATA box (Wefa ld a t al . 1990) . Inter estingly ,
t he BKV prom o ter a lso contains t he same TATAAAA t ype box .
Further stud ies i nv o lving point muta tion a na l ys i s sh o u ld be
helpful i n id entifying t he importance of the lIloti fs men t ioned
above and t h e TATA box i n DMSO d i f fe re n t iated ce ll type
specific expre s s i on of the BKV en ha ncer.
previous l y publish ed s tu dies ( s e e Cha pter 1.2 . 1. 1) a nd
the present r epor t suggest that the wide r ange act i vi ty of the
SV40 en hancer i s due to a complex cooperative and hier arch i ca l
or ga niz a tion o f enh a nso ns in the SV40 e nh a nce r. I c an dr a w
a similar conc lusio n for the BKV enhancer wh ich, like that of
SV40 , is ac t i v e in a va riety of ce l ls . For example , the
or g aniza tion of the GT- I I enhancer o f SV40 and SKV regions I
a n d I V s how some i n t e r e s t i ng c orre l at ions (Fi g. 2 .1 1 ) . The
GT-H region o f SV4 0 co ntains t hree over l a pping motifs , GT-
IIA, GT- HB a nd GT- HC . GT- I I A and GT- "':I B bin d ubiquitous
".
f actor s , vne r ees GT-IIC b inds a cell type specific f a ct or (Xiao
e t az • 19 87). BKV r eg i ons I a nd IV c ontain s equences
homo l ogou s t o the NF- l mot i f , SV40 co re , GT- IIC , Iluscle
creatine kinase K mot if and t o an EF- II motif of Rous sarecee
v irus (R SV) LTR ( T ATGCA i n RSV LTR a nd AATGCA i n BK; Se a ley
and Cha l kle y , 198 7 ; wi ngender , 1988 ; Fig . 2 .11). The NF-l
mot i f. EF-I I a nd SV40 c or e motif binding p r o t e ins a re
Ubi quitous , whe reas II" mot i f bi nd i ng prote i ns a re fu nct i on a lly
ac tive only i n musc l e cel l s (Ond ek at a1. 1 9 88 ; Sc hirm e t e r .
198 '7; La sser at ell. 1989 ; Mul le r and Wold, 198 9; Ben ez r a a t
al. 19 90) . Thus , the e xp r e s sio n of the BKV e nhancer in grea t
vari e t y o f cell t ype s cou l d be du e t o its a bi lit y t o int e r a c t
wi th bo th ubiquitous a nd c ell t ype specific fa ctors. Th is t ype
of compl ex organization appears to be restrict ed to BK a nd SV40
a s J CV protected r eg i ons shoved h o..ology on ly to NF-I a nd E4TFl
mot ifs . This a lso pr ov ide s an e xp lanati on tor the r es t r i c t ed
ac t i vity of JCV r e g ulat o r y ele me nt s .
The s t rong t i s s ue s pecific i ty o f J CV r e gula tory e l ements
an d wi d e r a c t i vity o f BKV r egu l a t or y elements in t i s sue c ulture
s how good correlat i on with the r e s ul t s f r om c linica l i nvest i ga-
tions . For e xa mple , JCV i s assoc i ated with pr og r e s s iv e multi -
f ocal l e uc oen ceph a l opathy (PML) , a degen e rat i v e s uba c ut e
de mye linat i ng di s e a s e r e sulting f r om i nfect ion of oligodendro·
cytes . I n t hes e patients , J CV i s pr e se nt i n mononuclear cells
i n the bon e marrow d uri ng l a t e nc y , a nd vi r us - i n f ec t ed
lymp hoc ytes e nte r t he peri va s c u l a r sp ace of the bra i n and
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i n f ec t glia l cells (Houff et e r . 198 8) . Extensive v i r a l
r eplication is observed o nly in glial cells of bra i n of t he s e
p atients (Padgett a nd Walker, 1 9 76; Teoze , 1 9 81 ) . Since a ny
pr imate cells can support viral DNA replication whe n the vira l
early p r o t e i n, t he T -antige n, is provided (Feigen ba um e t al.
1987) , glial cell t ype specific vira l r eplicati on observed in
PML patients could be due t o glial cel l t yp e specific ex press-
ion of T-antigen .
In contrast to JCV, BKV is associated with severa l
lesions . For example, BKV has been implicated in cases of
ureteral stenosis i n recepients of rena l transplants, hemor -
rhagic cysti tis in recipients af bone marrow transplants and
wi th an occasiona l c ase of cystitis in i mmunologi c a l l y nor mal
children. Furthermore , ep isoma l BKVDNAhas been isolated f r om
tonsils (Goudsmi t et al. 1982), kidneys (Ches ters et al . 1 98 3 )
and insulinomas (Caputo et al. 1983) . 'rnese re.su l ts suggest
t hat BKV replicates i n a v a riety of organs. Since, like JCV
replication, BKV r e p l i ca t i on requires viral T-an tigen, the
a b i lit y of BKVto i nfect a nd replicate i n a variety of t issues
could be a ttributed to t he wide range of activity of i ts
regulatory elements.
CHAPTER 3
Ubiquitous And Cell-Type s pe c if i c Protein I nteractions
with Hw......n Papi110mavirus Typ e 11, 16 and 18 Enhanoers
3.1 Introduction
Human pa pillomaviruses (HPVs) are sma ll do uble -
s tranded DNA v iruses which ca us e epit he lia l t umors or warts
in humans . HPV types 6 and 1 1 ar e assoc iated wi t h beni gn
l e s i ons o f external genitalia , while the HPV t ype s 5 , 8 , 16,
17 , 18 , 2 0, 30, 31, 3 3 ,35, 38, 3 9,41, 4 5 , 48 ,51, 52 a nd 56
a re a s s o c i a t e d wi th c er vical l e s i ons which c a n progress to
mal igna n t c a rc i noma s (zur Hausen, 1986; Lanc a s t e r and Olson,
1982 ; Giri a nd Danos, 1986 ; deVilliers, 1989) . Normal l if e
cycle of the Hp·vs begins wi th t he infect ion of the b a s a l l a ye r
( Stra t um basa le ) o f the epithel i um. The v iral replicat ion
occurs in t he stratum spinosum which i s f o llowed by maturatio n
o f vira l part icles i n the s tratum g r a nu l os um. The ma ture viral
p articles are , however, seen only i n the uppe r most laye r o f
diff er enti a t e d ce lls I t he str a tum c orneum, o f t he the ep ider-
mis . In be nig n tumors , it is assumed that v iru s in f e ct i on
l e a ds t o transforma tion of one or mo r e ba s al ce lls Which
resu l ts in i nc reas e d cei t p r oli f e r a t i on a nd p a pil l o ma fo r ma-
t i on . Conve r s i on o f pap i l loma to c arcinoma occu rs aft e r a
l ong l aten c y pe r i od. This process i s us ua lly acco mpa nied by
t he i ntegra tion of vir a l DNA into the host cell g e nome .
As f or a nu mber o f oth er HPV types , HPV 11, 16 a nd 18 have
been found in human epithelia l ti ssues o f di v e r s e orig i n but
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virus growth and expr e s s ion is mos t ravourabf.e in epi the l ial
cells of the fem ale and mala genital r eg i o n . F unct i ona l
analys i s o f their genornes have provided ev idence for cervical
epi t helial cel l specific promoter a nd enhancer e lements which
control gene expr-eesLcn (Ch apter 1 . 3) . A hypothesis pro po sed
by many investigators is t hat the epltheliotropism of the HPV
en hancers is mediated by ep i thelia l c e l l - t ype speci f ic
transcription factoro wh i ch a cti vate transcription by sequence
specific interactions (cripe at al . 1987 ; Marshall at al. 19 8 9 ;
Ga r c i a- Car r ana c a at al . 1988).
This s tudy is aimed a t t esting the above hypothesis. For
t h i s purpose, co nstitutive enhancers of HPV 11. 16 a nd 18 were
tes ted for their expression i n four epithelial cervical cell
lines and a non-cervical fibroblast cell l i ne . The expression
of a ll three enhancers was restricted to epithelial ce l ls.
DNaseI f oo tpri nt i ng , p e r f or med as a measure of DNA-protein
interaction , revealed seven , nine , and five footpr i nts for HPV
11, 16 and 18 , respectively. ce ll-type v ariability in
footpr ints was also o btained . Some DNase I protected regions
have been characterized further by ol igonucleot ide competition,
ge l retardation assays, in vi tro t r ans c r i pt i o n-comp e tition ,
UV cross -linking and deletion ana l ysis .
3.2 Mater i a ls antS Methods
All materia ls are as described in Chapter 2 .2 .1 .
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~ (;o nstr uction of recombi nant p lasmids
The p lasmid peva-ca t; is d es cribed i n Chapter 2 . 2 . 2 . The
p l a s mi d pAl O- cat conta i n ing t he 21 - b p repeated sequences a nd
TATA box of SV40 coupled to t he CAT gene was g enera ted by
joining t he SphI/BamHI fragm e nt c t: pBR322 pla e mi d with the
sphI/BamHI (CAT conta i n i nC;j ) f r agment of psva -cat; (r.e Imrne et
a1. 1 9 8 2 ) . At t he SphI site, a B9lII linker has t.se n ad ded.
This s ite ha s been used to construct HPV-enha ncer plasmids .
HPV 11 e nhancer- pAlo-cat (pT-I), HPV 1 6 enhancer-pAIO-ca t (pT-
3) and HPV 1 8 enhancer- pAIO -cat CPT-BI ) were con struct ed a s
descri bed i n Ma r sha ll e t; a1. (1989) . Br iefly . pla sm lds p T-
1, pT - 3 and cr-a a c ont a in the 21 3 bp NdeI -SauI f ragment of HPV
11 ( n u c:l e o t i d e s 7 657 -7870 , Oartmann et al . 198 5 ) , the 55 4 bp
Ssp:r - Hph l fragme nt of HPV 16 ( 7224 - 7778, Seedorf e t al . 1985)
a nd the 230 b p nsar f ragmen t of HPV 18 (nucleotides 7508 -
7738, Cole and Da nos , 1987 ) , r e spec t i v e l y , i n pAlO-cat.
Plasmid pT-1 /l was co nstructed by ins ert i ng t he BalI-Sau l
fragme nt of HPV 1 1 (nu c l e at i d e s 7718-7870, Dar trnann et al .
1985) i nt o the BglIl site of p Al O-cat vector i n same
orien tation as i n pT-l .
J......1....... Cell cu]tu~d trans feet ion
Al l cells wer e ma int a ine d i n nutbecoo es mo difie d Eag les
medium with lOt f e t al calf s erum . Th e caj.c Lu m phosphate
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precipi tation method, as desc r i bed i n Chap ter 2 . 2, wa s u s ed
fo r t ransfe c t i on .
C.-.T assays a rc as d e s c ri bed i n Chapter 2. 2 .
l.......2..a.2 P r epa rat i o n of p r o bes
Th e e nne ncec tragments of HPV 11 (nu c leo tid e s 7 657-787 0 ),
HPV I':. ( nucle o t ide s 7400- 7 87 8) and HPV 18 ( nu c l eotides 74 00-
7738 ) wer-e fi rst c loned i nto t h e XbaI si te of p UC-19 . The
deriva t ive , l llosrni ds were d ige ste d with Sa I l a nd SmaI i n t h e
c as e o f HP V 11 and 1 8 a nd Sp hl a n d s alI i n the c a s e of HPV 1 6 .
Th e enha nc e r t ragme nts were separated on a g a ras e g e l s a nd
ele c t r o e l u ted. For DNase! f oo tpr i nt i ng , c nd - l a b e lli n g a t the
SaI l s ite was by r e ve r s e t r a nscript llse using' a(32p ]dCT P . For
labell ing the non- coding strand , BamHI a nd Pst! re s t ricted
tragments we re used . Fo r g e l r e t a r d a t i on. t he o ligonucl eotidos
we re end - l a be l l e d e ither with 'Y(UPJ - ATP by p olynu cleot i d e
kinase ( UPV 11 ) or b y n i c k-tr a n s l at i o n in the pre s e nc e of
Q(12p ] d CTP and 5 - bromodeoxy u ridi ne ( HPV 16 and HPV 18) .
1........l..... Nu c l oar extracts a n d DNase! f o o t printi ng
NUc l e a r ext racts a nd DNa s e! footprin t ing assay s
p e rfor med as describ e d i n Ch a p t e r 2 .2. Th e amo u nt o f DNas e !
"sed for d i g e s tion o f HPV 1 1 DNA wit h ou t a ny protein e x t raot s
wa s 4. 5 ng or 3 . 5 nq a nd f o r DNA ....1 t h p rot e i n the amount was
48 0 ng . IlPV 1 6 a nd HPV 18 DNA wit hout p r ote in ....a s d ige sted
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with 3.5 or 2 .5 09 while wi t h prote in , t he DNaseI co nce nt r a t i on
was 300 og . I n co mpetition e xp e riments. t he s ame enhancer
frag me nts as t he probe s we r e used . A 323 bp PvuII f r agment
of pU C- 1 9 DNA served as co ntrol. Preparation of dou b le
strand e d o ligonucleotides a nd the ol igonucleotide in c ontrol
footprints was t he s a me as i n Chapter 2 . 2
L.2....l. Gel r e t a r da t i on and UV CtoSS- l i nking
Gel retardation experiments were pe rformed as described
by Cho dosh at a1. (1988) with some modifications . steifly,
nuc l e a r ex tracts were incubated with approximately 20,000 cpm
of a n e nd - labelled DNA (HPV 11 ) or 1 20 , 0 00 c prn o f n i c k -
translated DNA (HPV 16 and 18 ) in t he presence of 7 .5 fJ.9 of
poly (dIo de ) . po l y (dIo d e ) i n a fi nal v olume of 15 j.ll. Bi ndinq
r ea c t i on s contained 12% g lycerol, 12 roM HEPES- NaOH (p H 7.9),
4 rnM Tris HCI (pH 7. 9), I mM EOTA, 0.6 roM OTT, 300 P9jml bov i ne
serum albumin and 60 mM KCl. Incubations were ca rried ou t at
30° for 30 mi n . Ge ls were r un at 4° wi th constant circulat ion
of buffer .
For uv c r os s - l i nk i ng , the b ind i ng reaction , as above, was
irradia ted under a Fotodyne UV l amp (maximum emisson wave-
length, 310 nm; maximum i nte ns i t y 7,000 /-lW/cm2) for 20 mi nu t es
pr ior to loading ge ls. To determine t h e molecular weight s izes
of i n t e r act ing proteins, prote in-DNA complexes i n gel s hift
ba nds were eluted , he a t ed at 85° for 10 mi nutes in sodium
dodecy l su lfate polyacry lamide gel electroph oresis sample
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buffer and then sUbjected to electrophoresis t hr ough 1 0 %
polyacrylamide-sodium dodecyl sulfate gels (Maniatis at al .
1982) a long with 14c-labellod molecular weight protein markers
(lysozyme , 14 ,300; carbonic anhydrase, 30, 000 ; nva Lbumdn
46 ,000; bovine serum albumin, 69,000; phosphorylase b , 92,500;
myosin, 200, 000; Amersham) .
J.....b1!. In vi tro transcription
In vitro transcription reactions were according to Hal
et a1. (198B) with some modifications. Br iefly , fifty 1-£9
protein in 20 }.II of HeLa nuclear extract was incubated with
0 .15 pmo I of plasmid pT -l in a 40 J.ll r e a c t i on containing 12.5
roM HEPES -NaOH (pH 7 .9) , 7 . 5 mM MgCl z• 60 roM NaCl, 0 . 125 nIH
EDTA, 0.3 mM OTT, 12 .5% g lycerol, and 0 . 5 roM each of four
ribonucleoside triphosphates. The reaction mix tures were
inCUbated at 30° for 1 hr followed by treatment with DNaseI for
10 minutes . After DNase! digestion, 10 p.g of pronase in 60
1J1 of water and 1 00 1J1 of solution co ntaining 200 roM Tris HCl
(pH 7 .5), 25 mM EDTA, 300 mMNaCl , and 2% 50S was added. Af ter
30 min incubation at 37°, 500 cpm of non - s pec i f i c end- labelled
DNA was a dded a nd the transcripts were purified by phenol-
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol followed by ethanol precipitation.
Transcripts were quantitated by primer extension as descri bed
by Phe l ps and HOWley (198 7) . A 2 0 base oligonucleotide
complementary to a port ion of the 5' end of the CAT ge ne (5'
TCCATTTTAGCTTCCTTACG 3') was used . The primer was 5 ' e nd-
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labelled wi t h polynucleotide kinase (i n 50 mMTris HCI , p H 9 .0,
10 mM MgCl z, 5 mM OTT , 0 . 1 mM spermid i ne , 0 . 1 mM ECTA , 0.08 $19
of primer DNA, a nd 5U of kinase fo r 1 hr at J7~) . Af t er h eat
i nactiva tion at 70 0 fo r 10 atn , the end -labelled primer (4 n9 )
was annealed t o RNA by mixing i n 1 00 toM NaCl, 20 mM Tris ncr .
0 .1 mM EDTA a nd he at ing to 90° f o r 3 min . Th i s mix t ure was then
incubate d at 55° f or 1 0 min an d c ool ed slowly t o r oo m
t emperature . Th i r t y ~l of 2X prime r extension buffer (100 mM
Tris Hel, pH 7 . 5, 2 00 #9 of BSA per mI , 6 roM MgC12• 150 triM Kel ,
1 00 /.'9 of act i nomycin 0 per mL, 1 mM deoxyr ibonucleotide
tr iphosphates) were added t o the above r e a c t i o n and t he t otal
vo lume was i ncrea s ed t o 60 $11 by th e addi t i c n o f wate r. One
hundred units of cloned murine leukemia v i rus revers e
t ranscriptase (BRL) were added to the reaction . I nc ub a t i on
wa s at 37° f o r 1 hr . The r ea c t i on was ter minated by the
addit i on of EDTA to 2 5 mM, followed by phenol-ch lorofo rm
e xtractio n and e thano l prec i p ita t i on . The pr imer extens io n
pr odu c t s wer e f r ac tion ated through an 8 %: po lyacry lam i de urea
gel. Th e gel contained 8% po lyacry lamide (2 0 : 1 r a t io of
a c r ylamide to b i s ac r y l a mi de ) and 8M urea i n 1 X TBE ( 8 9 mM
Tr is-Bot"ate , 2 mM E[l'rA, pH 8 .3) . Electrophoresis was i n 1
x TBE .
3 .3 Resu lts
LJ........l REV 11 16 an d ] 8 en hanc er activities in e pithe lial
a nd f ibroblast cell lines
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Transient assays with plasmids, in which the CAT reporter
gene is expressed unde r t he regula tion of the SV40 promoter
and HPV enhancers were used to measure the enhancer function
in vivo . Assays were performed with the four cervica l
carcinoma c ell lines , C3311, HeLa, SiHa and CaSki, which co ntain
a nd express, respectively , n o HPV, HPV 18 , HPV 16 a nd HPV 16
DNA (Pater and Pa t e r , 19 88 a) and one fibrob last ce l l line ,
1438. The activity of the enhancerless-SV40 promoter
containing pAIOcat, trom which the HPV 1 1 enhancer p lasmid pT-
1 , the HPV 16 enha ncer plasmid pT -3 and the HPV 18 en hancer
plasmid pT -Bl were derived, was taken as the basal level of
activity. The activities of the HPV enhancers in different
ce l l lines are presented in Tab le 3 .1. To allow better
comparisons be tween d ifferent cell types and to a v oi d ambiguity
due to differences i n plasmid up take, t he SV40 enhancer-
promote r construct pSV2ca t was included as a posit ive control .
In r e lation to ps vac e t ., HPV 11 showed the h i gh es t level of
activation in C33A cells, slightly l owe r leve ls of expression
in HeLa and SiHa cells and ne a r basa l l e ve l s of expression in
CaSki and 1438 cells. The HPV 16 enhancer construct T-3 showed
the hi ghe st level of activity in SiHa cells, fo llowed by HeL a
a nd C33A cells . No i nc r e as e i n activity over pAl O- ca t l e vels
was obser ved i n CaSki or 1438 cells. The HPV 18 enhancer
construct T-81 showed higher activities in HeLa an d SiHa cells
and slightly lower activity in C33A cells. As for t he HPV 11
and 16 e nhancers, the HPV 1 8 enhancer did not increase pAI 0-
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Table 3.1 Activ i t y · of HPV 11, HPV 16 and HPV 18 constitut i ve
enbancers in cervical .n. fibroblast cell lines
Plasmida C331o.(-) HeLa 5iH.. C.. Ski 143B( -)
IHPV 18) (HPV 16) (HPV 16)
pAIOcat 1.0 1. 0 1.0 1. 0 1.0
( 0 . 4 ) (0. 1) (O.7) (0.3 ) (0.3)
pS V2cat B9J 160 '0 13 2J
( 3 5 7 ) (15.80) (20.7) (4.0) (6.9)
r - a 750 11' ai 2.0 1.0
(HPV 11) (298 .9) (11.40) (14.6) (O.S) (0.3)
T-3 '.0 10 . 0 11 1.0 1. 0
(HPV 16) (1.7 ) (1.0) (7.9) (0.3) (0 .3)
T-81 3' 19 '.5 1.0 1.0
IHPV 18 ) (14.1) (lo9) 13·0) (0.3) (0 .3)
• 10 P.9 of test plasmi d was u s ed a long with 10 JJ.9 o f p UC-19
DNA. Cel lular extracts were prepared 48 h post-transfection .
The CAT activity of pAIOcat was no rmalized t o 1.0 a nd fo ld
activation above this level by different enhancers is p res -
e nted . Numbers i n brackets are the actua 1 percentage conver-
sion o f s ubstra te . Resul ts a r e averages o f du p licate expe ri -
ments . Ty pe o f HPVs integrated into t h e genome of cervica l
carcinoma c e l l lines are also indicated.
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cat activity in casxt and 1438 cell lines . The activity of
psvz -cat; is also low i n cesxt a nd 14 38 in comparison t o other
cell type s . The lowe r l e v e l activity of HPV 16 enhancer in
casxt is s urprising a s the i ntegrated HPV 16 DrIA i s expressed
in t his ce l l line . One possible explanation for the reduced
express ion is that CaSki contains fewer transcription
activation factors . This i s supported by t he DNaseI
f oo t p r int i ng r e s u l t s o f Fig . 3 .6A and B, in that pr ot e c t i on
is weake r and competition by the va r ious HPV enhancer fragments
is muc h more pronounced, even at low concentrations, for ceskt
nuclear extracts as compared with the other nuclear extracts .
Also, the results of my gel retardation assays (Fig . 3 .3 a nd
3.14) have shown relatively low levels of factors binding to
oligonucleotides corresponding to some of the protected
regions . Taken together , t hese results document cell-type
variability of HPV 11, 16 and 18 e nh a nc e r function even though
all three HPV e xp ressing ce l l l i ne s were der ived from huma n
cervica l cancers and were of epithelial origin .
~ Protein-binding motifs within the constitutive
enhancer of HPV 1 1
The foo tprints for HPV 11 are shown i n Figur e 3 .1 and the
pr o t e c t e d sequence mot ifs are summarized in Table 3 .2 . There
were five protected regions for CJ3 A (Fig . 3 .1A), six for sma
cell extracts (Fig. ). 1C) and seven for HeLa, CaSki a nd 1 43 8
cell extracts (Fig. 3B, D and E, respectively) . P r ot ect e d
Figure 3 .1 DNaseI footprinting a na lys is of the HPV 11 consti-
tut ive enhancer . An asymmetrically labelled HPV 11
enhancer fragment was sUbjected t o DNase! footprint
a na lysis using 20 Ilg of n uc l e a r extract protein f r om CJ 3A
(A), HeLa (8) . SiHa (C), CaSH (D) and 143B (E) cell
lines. Chemical c leavage of purines are in lane A+G.
DNA treated with DNase! in t he absence of nuc lear extract
is in l a ne F , and in the presence of nuclear extract in
lane B. La nes 1 to 8 represent competition experiments
where the same amount of protein and pr o be were incubated
together with cold competitor DNA before DNaseI diges -
tion. competitor DNAs were : H}"' 11 enhancer i n lanes 1.
and 2 , HPV 1 6 enhancer in l a ne s 3 and 4, HPV 18 enhancer
i n lanes 5 and 6 and pUC-19 DNA in l a ne s 7 and 8. Com-
pe titor ONAs used were 10 ng (5 -fold excess) for odd
numbe red lanes and 50 ng for even numbered lanes . Pro-
tected regions are designated I to VII .
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Table 3.2 SequeDces aDd locatioDs of HpV 1 1 protected regioDs a Dd c el l l i nes f o r which
protection is observed
Protected Nucleotide Cell lines
Sequences'"
re gdcns'" numberc C3)A HaLa SiHa CaSki 143B
I ATGTTGTGT~GGT 7660-7676
II T~~d 7680-7693
III TATC~CA 7695-7707
IV T~TGACTAATGTe 7729-7745
TGTTG 7771- 7775
VI TGG~A~GGTTf 7776 - 7794
VII TIIQQQTrCTAGCTGA 7804 -7819
• Protected regions summarized here and shown in Fig. 3.1 a re identical.
b 5 ' GCCAA 3 ' motifs are underlined, LVc homology is represented by h atc hed box a nd 0AP3
homology is represented by broken l ine s . sequence ATTGC which is present in HPV 16 and
18 is indicated by wavy l ines.
C Nuc leotide numbe r s a re according to Dartmann~ (1985).
d.e,f competition experiments were pe r f o rm ed u s i ng synthetic o ligonucleotides identical t o these
sequences. w~
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regions I, III, IV, V plus VI and VII correspond t o fpl. !! ,
2 .1 1, ) .11, 4 . 1 1 and 5 . 11 , respectively, of Gloss et al.
(1989b) I t appears that proteins i nteracting with region I,
n and III in aete , cesxt and 143B interact with e-cn other
as the sequences betwe en t h ese r e g i ons are a lso par t ially
protected. Gloss et al. (1989b) report part of region II and
all of region III as a single protected reg ion (fp 2 . 11 ) in HeLa
cells . However, the observation that region II is protected
in all ce ll lines and region III is protected in all ce r .cs
except C33A suggests that region II and III are separate
footprints . All protected regions were competed by t he HPV
11 DNA but not by the nonspecific competitor 323 basepair PvuII
fragment of pUC- I9 DNA.
Two sequence motifs are f ound i n more than one protected
reg ion . The first is a sequence ATTGC (indicated by wavy
line s ; Table 3.2) of regions II, IV and VI which differs f rom
prototype CBP protein binding site by one nucleotide (ATTGG)
and has been shown to b i nd CBP with higher efficiency (Graves
et al . 1986). The second motif, GCCAA (under lined in Tab l e
3.2), is present in protected regions I, II, II I , VI and VII
and has also been identified as NF-1 bi nding site by Gloss et
aj , (1989b) . NF-1 constitutes a large family of factors, few
of which have been c loned. The first is NF-1/CTF which binds
as a dimer with high affinity to sequences that contain the
i nv e r t ed r epeat TGGN7CCA (Jones et al ., 1987 ; Gournavi et al .,
1990 ) . Tt a lso binds as a dimer to "hal f sites" that co ntain
tI
\
r
14 0
only one copy ot' TGG. Santoro e t al. (1988) i solated three
cDNAs for t he Nr - l/CTF protein f rom hu man HeLa cells . All of
the aRNAs were derived f r oa a s1n91e gene by alternat i v e
s p l i c i ng and d i f f e red by the presence or absence of a n
i n s e rtion i n the mid d l e of the protei n and the peea cn c e of
va rious COOR t e rmin i. Another member of the NF- l /CT F family
i s t he TGGCA-binding protein , the eDNA o f which has bee n
isolated f rom rat liver (Paone s sa at al . , 1988) . Among t he
protected r eg ions of HPV 11, a high affinit y NF- l/CTF si te
(TGGN7CCA) wa s o bser ve d in reg i o n VI , hal t' s i t e s in regions I,
I I , III an d VII, a nd a TGGCA mot H i n r egions I, I I and III.
Cell-type variab ilit y wa s o bse rved i n r e g i o n IV: thi s
region is protected i n Hetsa , Cas k! and 1438 cells but onl y
pa r tia l ly in e33 A a nd weak ly in SiHa ce ll l ines . acve vee ,
s eque nc es above a nd be l ow this p rot ected region s hoved
incr eased c l e ava ge by DNase ! i n all cell types , a characte r is -
t ic c ommon l y observed a t bou ndaries of DNA-prot e i n i n t eract ion,
s ug g es ting that e33A a nd SiHa contai n either a l ow l e ve l or
a unique f actor(s ) i nteract ing wi th this r e g ion ( Fi g . 3. 11 .
For reg io n II, a d ifference in the sequence s protected wa s
obs e rve d for CaSk L Th i s altered prccecc tcn pa t t e r n c ould a l s o
be r e l a t ed to the uniquely l ow l evel o f activity of t he
enhancer in c esxf (Ta b le 3 . 1) a s compared with t he other th r e e
cervical ca rcinoma c ell lines .
A computer s earch of di f f erent HPV e nha nce r e lem ents
s howed distinc t blocks of homolog y among the e nha nce r sequences
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of HPV types 11, 16 and 18 . This suggested that t h e s e three
HPVs. which s ha re cell specificity f or ep ithelial t i s s ue s of
the reprodu ct i ve system, might also share similar meCha i.lislls
i n e nhance r ac tivat i on . To this end. I perf ormed cross c ompe -
t it ion experiments u s ing unlabelled HPV 16 and 18 enhancer
elements (F iq. 3 . 1 ) . Competitors wer e the 41 5 bp fragment of
HPV 16 ( nuc l e otide 74 63-7878 ; Seedorf at 011 . 1985) a nd the 2 30
bp RsaI fragment o f HPV 18 (nu c l eot i d es 75 08 - 77 38; Cole a nd
Danos, 1987 ) . Both enhancers ....ere able t o compete for the NF-
l binding site s of HPV 11 enhancers, a l b e i t at ge nera lly
r educed efficiency when compared wi t h the HPV 11 enhanc er.
The re is an i nter est i ng ne gat ive correlat i on between the type
o f HPV compet itor DNA and the type of cervica l cell line . HPV
16 and 18 co mpete eq ua lly we l l for NF-l s i t e s i n C33A e e ras ,
wh i ch c onta in ne i ther type o f HPV DNA, while HPV 16 compe tes
better than HPY 18 i n t he a ete cells, whIch contains HPV 18
DNA a nd t he oppos i te is true f o r Si Ha, Which c ont a i ns HPV 16
DNA. The co r relation mi gh t be f ortuitous or i t mi g ht be du e
to the endog en ous HPV type spec i f ic DNA, RNA or proteins and/or
v i r al l y induced ce l l u l ar pr ot e i n s . I n addit i on to the GCCAA
motif contain ing r egions , competition o f HPV 16 and HPV IS was
a lso observed for t he othe r two r egions but at a generally
reduced efficiency . This c ould be due t o t h e sequence ATTGC
which is shared amo ng al l three viruses . Alternatively,
co mpe tit i on c ould be due to redundancy i n enhance r bind i ng
factors o r due to the depletion of some o f the common "piggy-
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back" transcription factors (factors that interact with DNA
bound proteins; Shaw at az • 1989) as the competitors used were
of who le l e ng t h enhancers .
1.......2....1. Oligonugleot ide competition studies of DNase! pro
tected regions of HPV 11
Further analysis of the HPV 11 enhancer was performed by
oligonucleotide competition using sy nthetic o ligonucleotides
corresponding to region II , region II with a mutation of the
GCCAA motif to GGGAA, reg ion IV and reg ion VI . The results
of the competition studies are presented in Figure 3.2. The
protection of region II was reduced slightly on ly at high
concentration of oligonuc l eot i de (250 ng) co rresponding to the
homologous region (Fig. 3.2, lane 1) . At the same
concentration, mutant region I I oligonucleotide competed with
the same efficiency as t he wild type. It is not clear why
mutation of the GCCAA motif did not affect the binding o f
factors (see Discussion) . However , competition by t hese
oligonucleotides cannot be non-s pec i f i c as no other protected
regions except region I and III were competed. The require-
ment for a hi~h concentration of this oligonucleotide for in
vitro competition could be due to the re lative inefficiency
of the monomeric sequence to bind to the factor(s) . Another
possibl e explanation would involve cooperative interaction
between adjoining region I and II I , which does appear to occur
since protection of al l three regions was competed eq ually by
Fi g u r e 3 .2 Oligonucleotide competition footprints for the
HPV 11 enhancer. Footprints were performed with uet.e
cell nuclear extracts. DNA t r eate d wi th DNase! in the
absence of nuclear extract i s in lane F, and in the
presence of nucle a r extract in l a ne B . Lane 1 to 5
represents competition experiments where the aane amo unt
of protein and probe were i ncubated with double-stranded
o ligonuc leot ides before ONaseI digestion.
Oligonucleotides were: the wild type region II sequence
in l a ne 1 ( 5'TATTGCCCTGCCAA J') , a mutant region II
sequence i n l a ne 2 (5 'TATTGCCCTGGGAA )') . the r e g i on IV
oligonucleotide in lane) (5'TATTGCATGACTAATGT 3'), t he
region VI o Ldqo rnrc Leot.Lde in lane 4 (S'TGGATTGCAGCCAAAGGTT
)') and a control oligonucleot ide (5' AAGGGAAGGGATGG 3 '
of JC virus, Frisque at ez . 1984) in lane 5.
Concentration of oligonucleotides was 250 ng i n lane 1 ,
2 and 5 a nd :' 00 og in lanes 3 and 4 .
FB1234 5F
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this oligonucleotide . Therefore, the enhancer fragme nt probe
containing all three regions has higher affinity far binding
them t he monomeric oligonucleotide. The region IV o l i gonuc leo-
tide (100 og) competed with t he h o molog ou s region (Fig . 3 .2,
lane 3). Competition was a lso observed for r eg i on I and I I.
The DNaseI sensitive regions above and below this region were
a lso eliminated by compet it ion. The region VI oligonucleotide
(100 n9) competed for all regions except region IV (Fi g . 3.2 ,
lane 4) .
l.....1.....i Analysis of DNA- p r o t ei n i nteractions o f reg ion II
and VI o f HPV ] 1 by gel retardation
Oligonucleotide c ompe t i ti o n studies suggested that protec-
tion patterns of region II and reg ion VI , although they co ntain
the same GCCAA motif, are d i ff e r e nt i a l l y affected by ho mologous
and heterologc competitors. To allo....more detailed analysis ,
gel retardation assays were per formed. Gel retardations , a l s o
called gel mobility shift assays, are useful to eva luate
quant itative and qualitative differences in t r ans c r i p t i o n
factors among various cell types . The procedure involves
incubation of nuclear extracts with end-labelled DNA fragments
or o l igonucleotides and electrophoresis of this mixture i n a
native acry lamide gels . In these gels, DNA that is comp 1exed
with proteins have retarded mobil ity compared to free no n-
complexed DNA. Th e intensity and the number of DNA-protein
c omp l e xe s obtained ....i t h nuclear extracts from different ce l l
14.
types depends on the quant ity and qu ality of DNA binding
prote ins present in t he s e cel l s. Specificity o f DNA-protein
interaction can be t ested by a competition assay similar t o
DNaseI footprinting-compet itions.
As s hown in Figure 3. 3 , there was c o ns i de r a b le d if fer-
en c e i n t he DNA-prote in complexes formed with r e g i on II a nd
r egion VI o ligonucleotides . Two bands with r educ ed mobil i ty
f or reg ion II e-td o ne fo r r e g i on VI were observed . The
re t arded ban ds o f reg i on II oligo nuc leotide was always d iffuse
even under va r ying exper imenta l c ond i tions. The region II
o ligo n u c l eot ide result demons trated a n interest i ng c orr e l a t ion
with i n vi vc resu lts (Ta ble 3 . 1 ) . The f a s te r migrat ing c omp l e x
was more abundant in non- e xpr e ssing f ibroblast cells than in
t he ex pressing ce ll line s C33A, S.i.Ha a nd HeLa . Quanti ta t ive
differences in f ac t or {s ) b i nd ing t o region VI olig onuc l eo tid e
were also ob s e r ve d f or t he va r i ou s ce ll t ype s wi th c as x I
nuc l e ar e xt r a c t s provid ing the lowest l e ve l of interacting
f ac tor . This was consisten· with DNase! footprinting of cas x i
i n which the protect i ons was e l i minated wi th a l ow con centra -
tion o f competit o r (Fig. 3 . 1) .
Nex t, I e xa mi ne d the effects o f competition in mobi lity
sh ift experime nts (F ig. 3. 3) . The r eg i on II o ligo nuc l eo tide
competed effectively f or homo logous r egion I I -protei n i n t e r ac-
tions bu t poo rly for those of region VI. A mut a t i on o f GCCAA
motif of r eg i on II resulted in poo r compet ition f or both region
Fiqure 3.3 Ge l r e t a rda t ion assays . A) End -labelled r egion
I I o l i g o n uc l e o t i de wa s i nc uba ted with 4 /19 o f nuc l e a r
e xtracts f rom C33A (lan e s 1 ) , HeLa (lane 2), SiH a (lane
3), CaSki ( l ane 4) an d 14 3B ce l l s (lane 5) an d 7.5 I-Ig o f
po ly «r. ec a nd r un on 4% polyacry l a mide ge l (left) . Arrow
i nd i c a t e s t he top of the ge l . The right pane l shows
competition as s ay s p erformed in 1438 ce ll nu c l ear
extracts . Competitors were region II ol i g o nucleotide
( lane s a and a ' ), mutan t regi on II ol i gonuc leo t ide ( lane
band b ') an d r egio n VI oligonuc l eotide ( lane c a nd c ') .
Lanes a, band c conta i ne d 30 f o ld -mo la r e xcess o f
c ompetito r DNA, wherea s lane a ', b' a nd c ' containe d 100
fo ld - mo l ar excess of compet i tor DNA.
5) Reg i on VI oligonucleotide was u s e d as a pr ob e .
Nuc lear e x t r a cts , competitors and the ir concentr a tions
a re as in A. Compe ti t i o n assays we r e with HeLa c e ll
ext r a c t s .
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II and r egion vr -prceein i n terac t ion . Competit i on of mobility
s hif t s o f reg ion II o ligonucleotide by the region VI oligo-
nuc leo t i d e wa s als o very po c r , This is i n co nt r a s t to DNas e!
footprint comp etition r e sults of F i gure 3 .3 in wh i ch t h e region
VI olig o n ucle o t i de was a better c ompetitor for region II t han
r e g i on I I itself . Aga in, it would appear that cooperative
i nteractions a mong ad j ac ent NF- l s i tes s t rong l y i nf l ue nce
binding t o the i ntact e nhancer sequences . a resu l t not app r eci-
at e d i n exp er iment s wi t h isolated re gions (see Dis cu s s i on) .
1.......2.....2 The r ole of p r ote c ted r e gion II of Hey 11i~
Si nce ge l retarda t ion as says demonstrated cell-type
s pec i fi c diffe r e nce s, part i cul ar l y fo r b inding t o r egion II
sequ e nc es , i n v i vo a nd in v i t r o assays were pe r fo r med t o s t udy
the role o f this re gion in HPV 11 e xpeeasIcn , In v ivo ass ay s
compar ed the ~xpr':!ss i on of pT-1 wi th a mutant (pT-l.6) l a cking
r eg ions It II and II I ( Fig . 3.4) .
The express i on of t his mutant in He La cells is a pproxi-
mately 50% more t ha n pT-l. These results sugge sted that
f a ctors bind ing to sequen c e s with in reg i ons I , II and III
negat i ve ly r eg ulate HPV 11 exp r e ss ion . I ha ve perform ed
s im ila r ex per i me nts i n 14 38 ce lls . Although pT-l.6 expressed
be t ter than pT- l , clea r i nter pr etation is difficult due to very
low enh a ncer activi t y .
Fi gure 3 .4 Deletion analysis of the HPV u. co ns t i t ut ive
e n ha nc e r . A) HeLa c el l s were transfeeted wi th the
Lnd Lc a t.e d quantity of plasmid pT-l o r deletion derivat ive
pT-la. . Ce l l ula r extracts were prepared 48 h pos t-
trans feet i on a nd CAT assays were pe rformed . The a verage
of fou r experiments i s presented .
B) . Schematic representation of plasmi ds pT - l and pT- l ~ .
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To dete rmine whet he r the negat iv e regul a tory e ffect is
du e t o factors bind i ng t o region II, oligonucleotide compe -
t i tion a s says were perf or med . In vi tro t ranscription assays
we r e carried ou t with HeLa ce l l nuclear extracts , p lasllid pT -
1 as template and r e g i on I I and VI h o tlo logo u s oligonuc leotides
as cotlpetitors . Nuc lea r extracts used i n these a s say were t he
same a s t hose used i n t he DNase! fo ot pr inting and ge l
retardation assays . The y are pr e sumed to co nt ain ~rote i n
fac tors necessa ry for transcr i pt i on i ni tiat ion an d elo ngat i o n .
when a t empl a t e conta in ing a n a nha nca r , promo ter and a ge ne
i s i nc uba ted a lo ngwith nuclear extracts, and all fou r
ribonucleoside tr i phospha t es t he ge ne i n the t e mpl a t e is
tra ns cribed . The quant ity of t r an s c r i p t genera ted i s d epe nde nt
u pon t he l e vel at p os it i vely an d nega tively acti ng fac t ors
pre sen t i n t he extracts. It is possible to art i ficially
i ncrease the leve l of factor{s) of i nterest in the
t r a ns cri pt i on reaction by t he addition of purif ied fac tor (s).
Factor(s) of interest ca n also be pr e vented f rom i n teracting
wi t h the enhancer and pr omot er of t he t e mplate by t he
preinCUba t i on of nuclea r ex tracts with synt hetic 01113'0-
n uc leotide s co nta i n i ng recog nition seque nces fo r the factor(s)
o f i nteres t . Fi gure 3.5 r e pr e s en t s typical resu l ts of s uc h
e xper i ments i n which fa c t o r s binding to region II a nd r eg io n
VI are pre ve nt ed from interact i ng with t he HPV 11 e nh a nce r .
P re i nc u bation o f nu clear extracts with region I I o ligonucle o-
tide i ncreased r ep r oduc i b ly pT- l exp ression a pp r ox ima t e ly
Figure ] .5 An oligonucleotide-competition a s say f or ~1] vitro
activity of the plasmid p'l'-l . Top: Transcr i ption of pT -
1 ( O. 15 pmol) was carr l e d out in a HeLa cel l n uc l ea r
extract ( 50 Ilg) with no oligonucleot ides ( l a n e 1 ), r e g ion
II oligonucleotide (lane 2) , mutant region II oligo-
nu cleotide ( l a ne 3) , and reg i on VI oligonucleotide (lane
4). The molar r atio of T-l t o oligonu cleotide is 1 : 1000 .
The primer extens ion products r ep r e s e nting transcripts
(p ) a nd end-labelled DNA (SV40 enhanc e r fragment) as an
i nt e r na l c on t r ol (r) a r e indicated o n the left. Bottom :
the level o f transcription in each lane of t he above auto-
radiogram was quantitated by d e ns i t o me t r y and is pres-
e nte d in bar graph form .
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Values obt a ined for mutant re g ion II
oligonucleotide and wild type reg i on VI o ligonucleotide were
not signif i c antly above cont rol. I attempted s im i lar e xperi-
ment s in vivo where the d beric oligonul,,'Ieotide of reqion II
c l oned in t o pUC-19 was u s ed as a competitor . I n e ach of ten
ex pe r iments there was a n i ncrease in pT-l e xpress ion. Since
there was considerable variat i on among experimen ts ( 1 .5 fo ld
t o 5 f o ld increase), t he r e sults are not presented g r aphic ally .
.1......1...... Prahl" b i nd ing motif s wi thi n t h e constitutive
enhancer o f Hey 16
Figures 3.6A a nd 3. 6B docum ent footpr i nts obtain e d f or
t he HPV 16 enhancer . Se quences within footprint s numbered I
to IX a r e presented i n Table 3.3. Most of the pr otected
r eq ions for HeLa ex tracts were as reported by Gloss et af ,
(19B9a); although t h e protection of region r was not reported ,
p r ot ect i on o f r eg i ons II t hrou g h IX were , and wer e des ignated
as fp2 e , rpae , fp4e , f p5e , rpse, fp7e, rpae , and rpse ,
r espe c tively . Regions I I , II I , V an d VII are pro t ected in a ll
five c e ll
l i nes t e s t ed , a l though pr o tect ion of region II wa s par tial i n
c e sxt . Region I II prote c tion was e xtended in C33A ( fo r t he
c od i ng stra nd only; Fi g 3. 6Al a nd region VII protection was
a shorter di stan ce towar ds t h e reg i o n VI - pro xima l side in
cesx t . Regi on I is p r ot e cted complet e l y only by C33A a n d 1435
ext racts (for t he cod ing s trand , but not the n on- codi ng s t ra nd ;
compa r e Fig. 3. 6A t o 3. 6BI. while region I V is pr o tected
comp l e tely in 1438 and pa r tia l ly in He La a nd CaSk i cell
Fiqure 3 .6A DNa seI protection analysis of the HPV 16 consti -
tutive e nba nc ers . The HPV 1 6 e n h a ncer, rad i o labe l l ed on
t h e cod ing strand , was i ncuba ted wi th nuclear e x tracts
f rom A) C))A, B) HeLa , C) S iHa, 0 ) CaS k i and E) 14)8 cells
a n d s Ubjected t o DNas eI d iges t i on. Chemi ca l c leavage of
p urines is in l a nes A/ G. DNA treated with DNaseI i n t he
a bsence an d presence of nu c lear ex tracts are in lanes F
a nd B, respect ively. Lanes 1 t o 8 r ep resent compet~'l:io n
e x per im e nts i n which nuclear e xtrac t s a nd probe were
Lncuee t .ed wi t h co ld compet i tor DNA be fo r e DNase I
dig e stion . Competi t ors were HPV 11 DNA in l an es 1 a nd
2 , HPV 16 DNA in lane s a a nd 4, HPV 18 DNA in lan es 5
and 6, a nd pUC-19 DNA i n l a ne s 7 a nd 8 . Odd nu mbered
l ane s h a d 1 0 nq a nd e ve n numbe r ed l an es h ad 50 n q of
c ompet i tor s . Protec ted regions a re i nd i c at ed by br acke ts
l a be lle d I t o I X.
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Fig ure 3 .6B Non- c oding s t r an d f ootpr ints of the HPV 16
enhancer . Probes were incubated with n uc lear ext racts
from A ) C33A , B) Be La, C) SiH a, 0) Ca Sk i a nd E) 14 3B
cells . Chemical cleavag e of purines are in l a ne s A/G.
DNA t r e a ted with DNas e! i n t he a bs en c e a nd presence of
nuc lear e xtracts are in l anes F a nd B, re s pectively .
Competition with HPV 16 an d pUC-19 DNA are i n l a ne s 4
a nd 8 , respece Ive ty .
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Table 303 Sequence s and l o c a t i o ns o f HPV 16 protected regions
and c ell lines for which pr.ote ction is observed
Numeral s I to IX are t he same a s the regions marked i n
Figure 3 . 6.
NF-l GCCAA motifs are un derl ined. Broke n l ine s r e p r e s e nt
putative API bind ing llIot i fs . Repeated s eq ue nc e s TTTTA
a r e indicate d by do uble lines . Sequences s hared by r egion
III and HPV 18 r eg i o ns I an d V are boxed. ATTGC s equence
sha r e d by HPV 11 a nd 18 is i ndicated by wavy line s.
Nuc leot ide n umbe r s are a c c ord i ng to Seedorf at a1 . (1985) .
Th e bracketed sequences ....e r e protec ted for Cl lA only i n
the c odi ng s t r a nd but for all ce ll l i ne s i n t he non-cod -
i ng strand
The bracketed sequences ....e re no t protec-' . <ld fo r CaS ki.
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e xtracts. Although the coding strand did no t s how any protec-
t i on of r egion I by HeLa and casxt nu c l ear extracts, a pa rt i a 1
protection of this region is evident in the non -coding st rand
(Fig . 3.68) . Closer observation of CJ3A and 1438 footprints
i n Figure 3 .28 reveals that regions I and II are separated by
only a single nucleotide i n the non-coding strand. Re gion VI
is protected in a l l cell lines except CaSki, while region VIII
is pr ot e c t ed more comp letely in CJJA (see also Fig . 3.7 fo r
a darker B lane) and SiHa, poor ly in He La and not detectably
in CaSki and 1 4 38 . Region IX showed little or no protection
in SiHa . The specificity of binding was confirmed by footprint
competition experiments us i ng unlabe lled enhancer fragments
of HPV 16 . As presented in Figure 3.6A a nd 3.6B , homologous
HPV 16 DNA competed for all protected regions, while co ntrol
pUC-19 DNAfailed to eliminate protection in regions II to IX .
Protection for region I appears to be competed to a lesser
extent by nonspecific competitor pUC- 19 DNA. This could be
due to homologous or r e l a t ed sequences present i n pUC- 19 DNA.
Since t his region shows cell-type variability I I feel that
r e g i on 1 represents specific DNA-protein i nteractions .
Enh a ncer elements of the other two HPVs , t ypes 11 a nd 18 , were
also used in competition exper iments . HPV 11 competed for all
NF- 1 motif containing regions, mainly in SiHa and CaSki. HPV
18 competed fo r a l l protected reg ions, although competition
was less efficient tha n wi t h HPV 16.
163
:L.1..J. Oligonuc leotid e competi tion studi es of DNa s eI pro-
t e c t e d reg ions i n t he HpV 1 6 e nhance r
Among t he ni ne footprints for t he HPV 16 enhancer . r eg i ons
II , III, v, VI , VI I a nd VIII c on ta i n the NF- l binding c onse nsus
s e qu e n c e 5 ' GCCM) I (Jon e s et al . 19 8 8 ; Tab l e 3 . 3 ) . To s t ud y
whethe r the s ame o r r elated fac t ors b ind to t hese reg ions, I
per f or med f ootprint c ompetition e xperiments wi th s y nthe t ic
oligo nucleotides c or respo nd ing t o reg ion III, region VI without
t he AGCCAA sequence , and region VI I. c aax extracts we r e used ,
as t he y gave t he strongest DNaseI protection and gav e l e a s t
c omp e t i t i on f o r NF-I-con taining r e g i o n s ( F i g. 3 . 6 ). All three
oligonucl eot ide s co mpeted mainly for reg i on s cont aining GCCAA
mot i f s that ar e p r ote cted by C33 A ex t ra c ts ( r e g i o ns II , I II ,
V, VI , VI I end VII I ; Fig . 3.7A , l a ne s 1 , 2 and 3) . However,
t he r e were marked diffe rences i n the competition p atterns for
the se t hre e o ligonuc l eot i des. 11 On l y t he reg ion VI
o ligonuc leotide significan t ly affected the no n NF- l -cont aining
regi o n I footprint . 2 1 Co mp lete com pe tition o f the region II
a nd III f o o t prints by reg ion III oligonucle otide exceeded t ha t
by reg i on VI I Oligonucleotide, wh ich i n t u r n exceeded that by
reg i o n VI oligo nu cleotide . 3) Co mpl ete c ompe t i t i o n of the
region VII footprint by reg ion III oligonucleotide compared
with partia l com pe ti t ion by t he o ther two oligo nucleotides.
Compe ti tion e x pe r i me nts were also performed with an
oligonucleot ide correspond ing to r e g i o n I X (Fig . 3 . 78, lane
Fiqure 3.1 o liqonucleo tide compe t i t i on of footpr ints for the
HPV 16 e n hancer . Lanes F a r e for DNa s e digestion i n the
absence of pr otein o r competitors , lanes B are f or sam ples
not tre a t e d with competitor o ligonuc leot ides an d lanes
J are for the control JC V oligonucleotide. competitor
oligonucleotides region III i n l a ne
( 5' CTGCTTGCCAACCATT 3 ') , the TGTTTTAA seq ue nce of region
VI i n lane 2 . r e g i o n VII in lane
(5' AACCTAATTGCATATTTGGCATAAGGTTT 3' ) and region I X in l a ne
4 (5'TAAAGGTTAGTCATACA 3 '). I n pa ne l s A a nd B, t he ce ll
ext.r a ct.s were C3J A and aer.a , respectively . For a ll
oligo nucleot ides , 10 0 og was i nc u ba ted wi t h extracts
before the addition of probes .
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40 ) , which d oe s not c on t ain t he GCCAA motif. Weak competition
was obs e r ve d only fo r the ho mol ogous region (Fig. 3 . 78 , l an e
4) . In all oligonucleot ide compe tit ion experiments, the
control o l i gonucleot ide, lane J , did no t s how any ef f ect o n
f oo t pri nt s .
l......J..:Jl Character ization o f HPV 16 r egion VI b ind i ng factors
T -. de t e r mine whet h e r one or more pr oteins b ind to GCCAA
mot i f - co nt aining regions , UV cros s - link i ng a ssays we r e per-
f or med . The assay de termi ne s the molecu lar weight o f pro-
t ei n s t ha t i nteract with DNA a nd involves two s teps : ge l
retardat i on a nd s u a- po ryacry teafee ge l e lectropho re s i s . The
probe us ed f or ge l ret.a r da t I on s a re usu a l ly n i ck transl a t ed
DNA i n wh i ch t he t hymidine r e sidue s of the DNA a re replaced
by 5 ' -bromodeoxy uridine. The probe i s i ncubate d with nuclea r
extracts , c r oss linked t o protein by expos ure t o UV-light and
sub'j e c ce d to elect r ophor e s i s on a native polyacrylamide gel.
DNA-protein complexes detected in the native ge l are ex cised,
eluted an d run on SDS polyacrylamide ge l s . i n t h e s e ge l s, t h e
DNA-protein comp l ex runs according to the s i ze of the protein
i nterac ti ng wi th DNA.
Gel reta r dation a s say with the nick translated sequence
TGTTTTAA of HPV 16 r egion VI motif a s a pr ob e yielded one DNA-
protein c omp l ex with C33A nu c lea r ex t racts (Fig . 3. a, left
panel) . Thi s DNA-prot e in co mp l ex was elimi na ted up on additi on
of homo logous but not heterol ogou s compe t i tor DNA, t h us con-
Figure 3 .8 Gel retardation and UV c ross-linking of the r egion
VI o ligonucleotiae of HPV 16. The oligonuc leotide ( a
28me r cont a i ning t wo d ire c t r e pea cs of t he TGTI'TTAA
s equence ) was n i ck t r an slated in t he p resence of [32P)dCTP
a nd 5 ' - br omod e oxyu rid i ne a nd incub ate d with CJ 3A e xtracts ,
UV- irradiated an d then run by electroph or esis on na tive
po lyacrylamide gels ( l e f t panel ) . Incubation o f probe
with B p.g of C33A extr act in lane B, with e xtrac t p lus
un l abel l ed HPV competitor o ligo nucleotides i n l a ne C a nd
wi t h e xtract plus t he J CV non s p ec i fi c c ompetitor
o ligonuc leot ide in lane J . tane "a" is the ge l s h ift ba nd
v isualized i n lane B but is s ub jected to SOS-poly-
acrylamide g e l electropho resis. The s i ze o f mole cular
we i gh t marker s i s ind i ca ted .
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firming the sp ecificity of the DNA-protein int era c tion . The
abundance a nd molecular weights of ind i vidua l i nteract i ng
proteins were obtained by e lectroelution of the DNA- protein
complexes a nd s ubsequent analysis o n an 50S-polyacrylamide g el
(Fig . 3 .8, l a ne a). Four major proteins of molecular we i ghts
80, 59, 54 and 50 KD appear to int e r act with t his sequence
moti f. My efforts to analyze the DNA- pr ot e in i nte r ac t i on on
the other s equ enc e motifs of HPV 16 by the s ame technique we r e
unsuccessful. A poss ible r equirement for both T a nd L residues
of t he DNA-prote i n contact point , to obtain bot h cr os s links
a nd radioactive label, is one of the limitations of this
technique . This mig ht explain why other HPV 16 s equence motifs
co uld not be us ed successfully.
~ I.lL!l.1,yO competition f or HPY 16 enhancer motifs
To test the functional re levance of some of t he
protections observed in vitro, I performed in vivo competition
experiments (Fig . 3 .9 ) . The rationa le for these experiments
is the same as that of in vitro transcription -competition
assays except for a few procedura l di fferences . The assay
involves cotransfection of cells with a n enhancer-promoter -
reporter g e ne plasmid a nd p lasmids conta.~ning competi tor
o lig onuc l eo t i de s .
Cotransfection of a p lasmid containing the sequences of
the HPV 16 DNaseI protected r egion II I decreased express i on
from the HPV 16 en hancer CAT co nstruct by up to 40 %. Reg i on
IX plasmid had a similar e ffect, wh ile a greater e f fect was
observed fo r r egion VI p l a s mid . Thus , all three protected
regions appear to bind t r an s activating pr ot e in factors. The
same competitor plasmids had litt le or no effect on SV40
en h a nc e r dependent pSV2cat e xpres s i on , suggesting t hat few
transcription factors are shared by the two enhancers.
3.3 . 10 Protein binding motifs within the c ons titutive
enhancer of HPV J B.
The results of the HPV 18 enhancer footpri nting experi -
ments are shown i n Figures 3 .10i\ and J . 10B. Nucleotide
sequences of the protected regions a long with ce l l lines fo r
which protection is observed are in Table 3 .4. Protected
r e g i on s III and I V ha d be en previously iden tified by Gar c i a -
Carranca at al. (1988) and des ignated as sites V and VI,
respectively. I n addition to t he five protected regions , three
hypersensitive sites were also observed .
Cell-type variability is evident among all protected
regions. i\11 five regions are prote c t e d by C33A e xtracts .
For HeLa, r e g i ons I, I I a nd III showed complete protec':.ion ,
whi le r egion IV show ed on ly partial protection. NO protection
fo r region V was observed in t his ce ll line . Regions I a nd
I I (part i a l in t he no n-coding strand) a re protected i n SiHa,
while r eg i ons r (in non -coding strand), !I (in non-cod i ng
strand), III and IV (pa r t i a l i n both s trands) a re protected
in CaSk i. o nly one of the three hypersensit ive sites are
observed in CaSki .
Fiqure 3 .9 c ompetitio n Eor HPV 16 enhanoer de pendent CAT
e xp r es s i o n in t he C3 3A cel l l ine . I n t he '1'-3 graph, S
I-4g of HPV 16 CAT plasmid '1'-3 was co t rans fected with 0 ,
5, 10 a nd 20 Jlg o f cOlllpetitOl pUC-19 plasmids cont aining
t wo directly r e pe ated cop i e s of DNaseI prote c ted r e g i o ns
III (.:\), VI (0) , a nd IX (01 . One h und r e d pe r c e nt is t he
activity o f T-3 in t h e a bsence o f a ny competitor . I n t he
pSV2cat graph , 5 119of p5V2cat wa s co tr.\nsfected wi t h the
same c ompetitor pla s mids a s the cont r o l. The total quan-
t ity of DNA u s ed i n the trans f eet ions was a d j u s t e d to 2S
,."g by the add iti o n of pUC- 19 DNA. Re s u lts a r e averages
o f four and t wo expe rime n t s for '1'- 3 and pSV2cat, c eepeec-
i ve l y.
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Figure 3 .1.0A DNasel protection a nalysis o f the HPV 1.8 con sti-
t ut ive enhanc e r . HPV 18 e nha nc e r radiolabcllcd on the
coding ct.rend was incubated with nuclear extracts from
A) C33A, B) HeLa , C) SiHa, 0) cesxt and E) 1436 c e lls and
subjeceee t o DNase! digestion. Chemical c l e a vage of
purines is in lane A/G . DNA t.reat.ec with DNaseI in t he
absence and presence o f nuclear extracts are i n lanes F
and 5, respectively . Lanes 1 to 8 represent competition
experiments in which nuc lear extracts and probe were
incubated with cold compet itor DNA before DNase! diges-
tion . competitors were HPV 11 DNA in lanes 1 a nd 2, IIPV
Hi DNA in lanes 3 and 4 , HPV 18 DNA in lanes 5 and G, and
pUC- 19 DNA in lanes 7 and 8. Odd numbered l a ne s had 10
ng and even numbered lanes had 50 ng of competitors.
Protected reg ions are indicated by brackets labelled I
to v. Brackets with dotted lines indicate regions of
partial protection . Arrows i ndi ca t e DNase! hypersensitive
sites .
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Figure 3 . 10D Non-cod ing strand footprints of t he HPV 18
e nha nce r . Probes ....ere i nc uba ted with nuclear extracts
from A) C)JA , B) a c t .e, C) SiHa, D) casx t a nd E) 14 J8
cells . Chemica l cleavage of purines is in l a ne A/G.
')NA t r ea t ed with DNase! in the absence and presence of
nuclear extracts are i n l a nes F a nd B, r es pective ly .
comp etition with HPV 18 DNA and pUC-19 DNA a re i n lane
6 a nd 8, r e s pe ctive l y .
"6
Table 3." sequences and locations ot HPV 18 protected regions and cell lines tor which
protection i s observed
Regions· Sequenceav Nucleotide numberse
CHA
cell lines
HeLa SiHa CaSki 143B
CTTTTGGGC~ CCTACA 7536-7556
ACCCG TGACGA GGATGTA 7540-7557
II CCTC~ 7577-7586
ACCGCGTATA 7583-7592
III [TGGTA! LT.b9I~~TTTTC 7603·7619
ACCATA ATCAGTA 7603-7615
IV AACAAT~~CTATA 7631-7658
AATAAA16CTGCiI.IIIAGGCACATA:.u::J:!:b.GTT 7673·7704
+(-
+(-
+(-
Numerals I to V are t he same as the regions marked in Figure 3. 10.
b NFl GCCAA motifs are underlined . Broken lines r e p r e s e n t putative API binding motifs.
Pa lindromic sequences are represented by t hin arrows . An EF- I I motif is overlined.
Repeated sequences TTTTA a re indicated by double lines. Sequences shared by regions I
a nd V a nd HPV 1 6 region II I are bo xed. Se quences in region II I of HPV 18 t hat are co mmon
i n adenovirus ElA repressed enhancer elements are shown by squared brackets . sequence
ATTGC shared by HPV 11 and 16 is indicated by a wavy line.
17B
Reg i ons I , II a nd II I are protected i n 1438 ce ll lines .
The ad d i tion of unlabelled HPV 18 DNA to the binding reaction
r esult ed i n competition f or all of t he pr ot ected regions ,
a lthoug h soe e of t he c ompet i t i on wa s Bor e e \-i den t wi t h no n -
c od i ng s t r a nd footpr i nts, co nfir lli ng t he s pe c if ic i t y o f
bi nd i ng . Enha nce r e l e llen ts f r oll t he ot he r two HPVs , types 11
and 16, were a lso use d 1n compet iti on expe r i ment s . The HPV
11 enhancer compe t e d f or reg i on I , ma i n ly i n xct.a (F i1 . 3 .1 0A) .
Si milarly , prot ect i ons wer e e liminated up on ad dit ion o f
un labelled HPV 16 e nha nce r i nt o th e bindi ng reaction .
Hyperse ns i ti ve s i tes were als o f r eq ue ntly l ost or dimin ished
by competit i on by the three HPVs . No compet i t io n was obs erv ed
fo r t he c ontrol pUC· 19 DNA, as sh own i n l a ne 8 , Fi g . 3 . 10A.
L1...ll Oligonucleoti de competitio n stud ies o f pNase I pro-
tected r eg i on s of HPV 18
OligonUcleotide co rapetit ion e xp erimen t s o f t he HPV 18
enhancer are shown i n Fi g ur e 3 . 11. Region I V o l i gonuc l e otide
c ompe ted f or t he homologo us reg i on and poo r l y f or region V.
I nt e r e s t i ng results we r e o bt ai ned wi t h t he oligonuc l eot i de fo r
region V. I n add i t i on to compet i ng for i ts homo l ogous r eq f cn,
..h i s o ligonuc leotide co mpe t ed e ff ectively fo J.' a ll t he prot ec ted
r egions a nd t he three hype r s en sit i ve sites . The s e c ompe t i t i o ns
we r e stronger t ha n with the t ot al e nhancer f r a gme nt (Fi g .
3 . 10 ) . Th i s e ff e c t o f r e g i on V oj I q c nuc j eot.Ide c ou l d be due
t o s ha r in g o f s ome tra nscri pt ion fact ors by t h i s motif wi th
.'
F igur e 3 . 1 1 Oligo nucleotide co mpetition o f footpr i n t s for
the HPV 18 enhancer . Lanes Fare DNase I digestion in
the absence of protein or competitors, lane 8 is sample
no t treated with competitor o ligonucleotides a nd lane J
is for the control J CV oligonucleotide . competi tor o11go-
nucleotides or region IV in l an e
(5 'AACAATTGCTTGCATAACTATA 3' ) and reg ion V in l ane 6
(5' AATAAAACTGCTTTTAGGCACATATTTTAGTT) • CompeUtion was
do n e in C33A extracts with 100 ng of indicated
competi tors.
,,[
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other r eg i ons since I de t e c t ed t he i nteraction of more t han
o n e p r-oti e Ln in t h is r e gio n (see be low ) .
3.3. 12 HPV 18 Reglon V h i nd j n9 f actors
The r e sul t s of UV cross-linking and gel r etarda t i on
experiments with a monomeric o ligonucleotide o f region V of
HPV 18 are presented in Figure J . 12 . A total of fou r DNA-
protei n complexes which were competed by homo logous co mpe titor
DNA s how n in the l e f t panel. DNA- p r o t e i n complexes analyzed
on the 50S gel indicate that three major proteins of mo l e c u l a r
weights 5 4, 50 and 46 KD and a minor pro t e i n of 80 KD i nteract
wi th this motif . It appears that for the four bands seen i n
t he gel shift assay on t he l e f t pane I the slowest migrating
species r e pr es e nts a complex of four distinct proteins r the
next slowest. band is the same complex from whi ch one particular
pr o t e in has bee n dissociated, e tc . Alternatively , the shift
in the mobility could a lso arise from protein-prote i n i nterac-
t ions which are not de tectable in t his technique .
3." Discuss ion
The s t.ud i es described in this c hapter were und e r t a ke n to
further t he underst a nd i ng of the r egU lat ion of HPV 11, 16 and
18 gene expression. The main objecti ve of t he study wa s to
c or r e l a t e activi ty of co nstitutive e nhancers of t hese virus es
in var i ous cell types with in vitro DNA-protein interaction .
By DNa s e! footpri nting, a def Ln L ve corre lation between in vivo
activity a nd i n vitro DNA-protein interaction was not observed
Figure 3 .12 Gel retardation a nd uv cross- linking o f re l ioD
v o ligonucleotide of HP V 1 8 . The o l igonucleotide wa s n ick
trans lated i n t.ne preeenc e o f a[32p ) dC'l'P and S ' -bromod e -
oxyuridine an d i ncubated wi t h C33A ex t racts, UV- i rrad i -
ated and then run by e l ectro phor e s i s on na tive po ly-
acrylamide gels (left panel) . Inc u ba t i o n was wi thout
extract or competitor oligonucleot ides in lane F , wi t h
8 pg of C33A extract i n lane 5 , wi t h extract p l us
unlabelled HPV comp etitor "O l i g onu cle otide s i n lane C a nd
wi th extract plus the J CV nonspecific compet i tor olig o-
nuc leotide i n lane J . In l a nes b t o e , the r e spec t ive
gel s h ift ba nds v i s ua l i ze d i n lane B wer e s Ubjected to
50s-polyacry lami de ge l e lectrophores is .
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fo r a ny HPVs . Howe ve r, a dd i tional stud i es involving g el
reta rdat ion provide evide nce for ce l l - type specific d i ffere nces
i n HP , 11 and HPV 16 e nhancer b inding factors which corre la t e
wi t h enhancer activity .
l........1..... ~pecific express ion of H P V 11 may i n p art
~ r e g ulated by a r ep r e s s orfs)
The c onst.Lcut.Lve enhancer of HPV 1 1 used in t his s tudy
has been s hown previously to be highly tissue ap ec Lf Lo (Chin
et az . 1 9 8 9 ; Ha r s ha l ! et a1 . 1989 ). My efforts to cor re late
t he t. Issu a specificity with in vi t r o DNA-protein i nteractions,
as j Udged by DNas e! footprinting , were n ot s uccessful. As
shown in Figure J .1, t he pattern of DNaseI p rotection i n
epithelial and f i br obla st cells a r e almost identical except
for r eg i o n I V. Although this region corresponds t o a c e ll -
ty pe specific f a c t o r binding motif present in the <>;p i t he l i a l
cell s pec if i c e nhancer ClI of HPV 11 (Chin et e r . d 8 9 ) , t he re
Ls no correlation between protect io n o f this reg i on and
e nhancer activity. (Th i s region was no t analyz ed fu r t her a s
i ni t i a l in vivo comp etition assays p rovided ambiguous results. )
One possible explanation would be t hat the pa ttern o f
i nt eraction seen in vi tro may no t a c tua l l y occur i n vivo . For
example, Becker et a z . ( 1987) have shown t ha t the met hy lation
of CpG d i m..e t e o t. Lde s in t he regulatory e lements of the t yros ine
a minotrans f e r a s e ge ne i n non-exp ressi ng ce lls prevents tiue
i nteraction of factors i n vivo a lthough the same r egion
i nteracts with factors in vi tro . A s econd possibi lity is that
185
t he protection observed i n fi broblasts i s due t o the l eaky
t r an scription of an epithe l ia l s pecific gene , a s repor t e d
r ece n t l y i n a d i fferent s ys tem (Sarka r et al . 1989) . A t hird
p os s i b i lity is t hat t he factors t hat confer tissue spec if i c ity
coul d b e piggyback t ranscription factors which interact wi th
a u b i quit ous factor . I nteraction of such a p iggyback
t ranscription factor, MATal, with DNA b inding protein PRTF is
kn own to a c t i vate a set of cell-type s pecific genes i n yeast
(Bende-r- & Sprague, 1987) . A fOUrth possibility i s a role o f
t he NF-l GCCAA motif binding proteins i n tissue specificity.
As mentioned previously. a nalysis of NF-l cONAs indicated that
severa l related proteins with high ly conserved N-term i n i and
varia bl e C- term i ni ex i at; i n cells (Gil et al. 1 988 ; Pa one s sa
et a1 . 1988; s an t.o ro et al . 1988 ). Last ly , quant itative
differ ences in factors may contribute to the cell - type
specificity . The results of g el ret a r dat i on assays, in vitro
transcri ption-competition and deletion a nalysis provide s ome
e vidence f or t he l a s t possibility (see below).
Ge l r e t arda t i on competition assays performe d wi t h pr o-
tected regions I I and VI oligonucleotides as probe s i nd icated
i) q ua litative dif ference in f a ct o r s binding to region II a nd
VI, ii) qu antitative d i fferences in factors among cell types .
These differences are : 1 ) the number of DNA-protein comp Lez ee
were t wo f o r region II Whereas reg i on VI pr odu ce d only o ne
complex . 2 ) Factors b i nd ing to reg io n II but no t region VI
are ex tremely sensitive to repeated freeze t hawing of .e ne
,.6
nuclear extract . Since NF-l has been shown to be resistant
to repeated freeze thawing, at l east with the procedures of
nu c l ear e xtract prepara tion empl oyed i n this s t Ud y
(He nn igha usen and Lubon , 198 7 ) , it i s likely that region II
binds to additional f ac t o r s that a r e s ensitive t o free ze
t ha win g. 3 ) As mentioned earlier , Ca Sk.1. cells c onta i ne d the
l e ast amount of r egion II an d r egion VI bind ing proteins .
The d i f f e r ences in gel ret a r d e d bands f o r r e q ion II and
r egion V oligonuc l eotides c ou ld be du e to div ergent sequences
within o r ou ts ide the NF- l mot i fs . Fo r exe mp I e , t he r -eq Lon
VI oligonuc leot ide contains s equ ences that ca n ac commodat e two
molecu l es o f NF-l!CTF (TgHN)7~i Gil et a z • 1988 ) . In c on -
tras t , r egion I I c on ta i ns both TGG a nd TGGCA motifs whic h can
i nter a c t with NF-l /C TF and TGGCA- bi nd i ng ra ct.o ra (Ta ble 3 .2) .
Furthermore , sequences other than GCCAA in reg i on I I bear
s i g nificant homolog y t o the en ha nc e r motifs of Moloney murine
Leukaerai.a v irus (Mo-MuLV) a nd Ade nov i r us E1A (Speck and
Baltimo re, 1987 ; Herbs t e t al. 1990 ) . Th e s e qu ence with
homology to Mo -MuLV, 5' CCTGC )1, whi c h binds f actor LVc and
overlaps the GCCAA motif in r egion II (Table 3 . 2) . The second
motif, 5 ' CAG~TA ) ' (no nood Inq strand) ha s signif icant
homolo g y (und erline d reg ion) to the .0AP) b inding mot i f ( 5 1
TGT~ 3 1 I of the adenovir us E1A enha ncer . Interestingly,
lOAP3 i s a t r anscrip tiona l r e pressor with three t o five f old
inhib i t ory a ctivity and is present a t a 10 to 20 fold higher
conc e n t r a t ion i n undif f erentiated rode nt f e ta l fi brob l ast s
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than in HeLa cells (Herbst at al . 1990). This observation
parallels t hat of my in vitro transcription competition,
deletion analysis and ge l retardation results in that the
factors binding t o region II possess repressor function and
are present a t a hig her level i n t h e fibroblast cell l i ne ,
1438. Ba s ed on t h i s, I propose that tissue-specific expression
of HPV 11 is regulated, in part, by the balance between
po sitive and negat ive factor(s). For example, inactivity of
HPV 11 in 1438 cells could be due to a higher level of
ne gat i v e l y acting factors . Similar taecne nfsns have been
proposed fo r other papovaviruses such as JCV ( 'l'a d a at: a1.
1989) . Inactivity i n CaSki cells can be explained by
relatively l ow l eve l s of positive as wel l as negative factors.
At this stage I can not propose any ;>ecific mechanism
for negative z-equj a trLon , Among several mode ls proposed by
others , "que n c hi ng" (see Chapter 1.1.5) may be i deal for HPV
11 (Levi ne and Manley, 1989). Further exper iments invo lving
site-directed mutagenesis , affinity purification and
recombinant i n vi tro transcription are requ ired to elucidate
. h e mechanism of repression .
OligonUCleotide compe tition of DNase! footprints and ge l
retardation provided confl icting results , p a r ticu l arly with
the region II oligonucleotide . Competition by the rE"gion II
o liaonucleotide with a mutation of t he GCCAA motif for region
II protein i n teractions was equivalent to the wild type
oligonucleotide in DNaseI footpri nts but not in gel
retardat i ons .
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One possibility is that t he mut a nt
oligonucleot i d.: r e t a i ns t he ability to i n t e r a c t with a t ew of
t he factors t ha t i nte r a c t wi th r eg i on II, p os sibly with lower
a ff i n i t y. Thi s interaction is suffic ient t o partially d i srupt
protein-DNA com p lexes at region I I o f t h e HPV 1 1 enhancer and
e xpo s e the DNA to DNa s e I. It Is relevant t o point out that
the mut an t o ligonucleot ide (TATTGCCCTGGGAA) c ontains LV- c
homology , oAPJ ho mology and TGG sequ en c e s f o r CTF/NF-l and
differs from t he wild type by not po s ses sing the rcccx-eeetr •
Th is can also e x p la i n t he ma r g ina l offect of the mutant
o ligonucleot ide i n i n vitro t r an s c r i pt i on compe t i t i on assays.
Add! tiona l exper i ments wi t h saturation mut a ge nes i s of sequences
of region II i n the HPV 11 en hancer are r e q ui r ed t o stud y the
natu r e of f actor s i nvo lved .
J.........!.... Ubiquitous a nd cell - type specific fa c t o r s int e ra c t
wi th the HPY 16 en ha nc e r
The HPV 16 e nha ncer fragmen t conta ined ni n e DNa s e I pro-
t e cted r egions, of vh ich six co ntained 1II n uc l ear NF- l binding
mot i f. Among them , t hr e e regions (II , III and VII ) contained
TGGCA prote in-binding motifs. Th ere are three protected
regions which do not contain NF- l binding s equ e nce s . Among
t hem, region I does no t s how homo logy t o any kn own
t r a ns c r i p t i on factor mot if . Region I V, containing t he
s eq uence , TGAATCA , wbl ch differs from t he tran scription factor
API bind i ng lIlotif , TGAGTCA, by one nucle otide , sho....ed comp lete
protection on l y f or 1438, althou gh others have ob ta i ned
1 8 .
protection for this s ame reg i o n with KeLa cell e x t r ac ts (Gloss
et a l.. 19 89a). Re q i on IX , which con tains a consens us s e quence
T'I'AGTCA f or trans cr i pti on fact or APl , acts as po s itive
modulato r of HPV 16 enha n c e r function i n C3 3A ce l l s (Fig J . 9 ).
Regio n s II, III a nd VII , a l t hough prote cted i n all cell
t ypes tested , show s t r i king differences in the deg ree and
ext e ns i on o f prote ct i on. The s e d ifference s c ould be attr ibu-
tab l e t o bo th quantitative and q ualit a t i ve di f f e r e nc es i n
fa c t or s whi ch bi nd DNA direct l y and / or i n f l ue nce the binding
of other f a c t or s . I n s uppor t of t his, gel r etardation as says
usi n g reg i on VII ol igon ucle o t i dQ s how t wo b an d s f o r ca ax, HcL a
and sine. but on ly one band for CaSk! an d 143B nuclear extract s
(Fig. 3 .13 1. This c ould ex p l a in wh y CaSk i reg i on VII
protec tion is r e a d ily competed by l ow l e v e l s of HPV DNA (F ig .
3.611.). S imilarly, r eg i on II I shows extended p rotection a nd
weakest competition f o r CJJA extrac ts , s uggesting t ha t caax
contains ltIore i nteract ing factor (s) t han c e s x t o r l O B ce l ls .
The s t r en gth of t he protection/ competition f o r r egion VI o f
HPV 16 su gge s t s t hat the leve l s o f f actors i n ce ll s c an be
ranked C33 A, q r eat e r tha n BeLa , q r -ea tie r- tha n SiHa an d 143 B
greater than CaS k 1. So me of t he s e difference s ma y con t ribu te
to the cell-typ e s pec i fi c expression .
An i ntere sting f e a t ur e of r egion VI i s t hat it contain s
two distinct motifs : GCCAA and GTTTTAA. As wel l as cont a i ni ng
the TTTTA seque nce r epea t o f the HPV 16 reg ion III an d the HPV
18 r eg ion V (Ta b le 3. 3 a nd 3 .4 ) , the second "'ot i f i s ident i ca l
Figure 3.13 Gel r etardation us i ng r eg i on VII oligonucleotide
of HPV 16 as a probe . Four p.g of n u c l ea r extracts from
C33A ( l ane 1 ), He La (l a ne 2) , SiHa ( lane 3), CaSk i ( lane
4) a nd 1438 (l a n e 5) we r e i nc uba t e d wi t h endlabol l ed
r eg i on VII oligo nuc leot ide and r un o n 4% po lyac rylami de
gels. Probe wi t h o ut any pr otein is in lane F. The r i g ht
panel i", a competiti C'n e x perime nt i n whi c h 100 fold ex ces s
of eitl. . unlabe lled specific olig onuc l e otide (lane S)
or no n-s pecif i c o ligon u c l eot i de ( l a ne J) was incubated
along wi t h probe an d HeLa c el l nuc lear extract.
co mpetition by t h e s pecific oligonuc leotide was not
ccnp Le't.e p o s s i bly due to t h e pr e sence of excess of
f ac t o r s .
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to a protected reglon of the cell-type spec ific enhancer
element in the c-mos oncogene (van de r Hoor n , 1987) . UV cross-
li nk i ng expe r i ments have i ndicated the interaction of four
differ en t proteins with t h is region (F ig . 3 .8) a nd in vivo
competit ion e x pe r i me n t s s uggest that DNA- p rot e i n I nuer act Ions
in th i s r e g i on func tion as a positive mod u l ator of e nha nc er
f unction . (Fig . 3 . 9) . Th is r egion over laps t he seque nce
TTTGGCTTT f ou nd in e nhancer motifs of c ytokerat i n gene s (Bless -
ing e t al . 19 87) which has been thought t o have a r ole in cell
type-spec ific gene e x p res s i o n ( Bles s i ng et al . 1987; Cripe at
e j . 1 987 ) . Although epithelia l a nd f iJ.."roblast ce ll lines
pr oduced i dent ical f o ot pr i n t s in t h is region , it is p o s sible
t ha t fac tors b i nd in g t o this motif are func t i on al l y di r rerenc
i n d i ff e r en t c e ll types. since mor e t ha n on e factor b inds to
t his motif (Fi g. 3. 8 ) , the re may be ana logy to the oc tomer
moti f of SV40 z nd immunoglO buli n e nhan ce r s i n ....hich t ....o factors
can bind the same element , wi th on l y one confer r i ng cel l -
t yp e - s pec if i c f unct ion (Davidson et ai . 19 86 ; Ge rster et e l ,
1987 ; Schaffne r , 1989; Wir th et ez . lY8 7) .
Oligonucleotides corresponding to t hree protected r eg i on s
of lIPV 16 con t ain i ng NF- l binding s Lt.es were tested for the ir
a bil i ty to compete f o r enhancer bind ing factors . Al l three
oligonuc leotid es competed for a ll six r egions c o ntai n i ng the
GCCAA mot i f (Fig . 3 . 7) . Sim ilar results h ave bee n obt ained
by others using oligonucleotides co r respo nd ing t o r e g i on I I I
a nd t he a denovirus NF- l binding s i te (Gloss e t a1 . 1989a ,
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1989b). However, by using different oligonucleot ides , I have
b e e n a ble to find marked differentia l effects. The
c ompeti tions observed were quantitatively different for t he
o ligonuc leotides tested a nd r e gions competed. Wh ile o ligo-
n ucleot i de s for protected regions III, VI a nd VII h a ve compar-
able e f f ect s on the protected r egi on s V and VIr . regions I,
II, I II and VI are differentially affected. Only the
o ligonucleotide for region VI significantly affects region I
protection. competition for regions II and III is greatest
by the oligonucleotide for reg ion I II, intermediate by t he
oligonucleotide for reg ion VII, and least by the o ligo-
nuc leotide for region VI. Compet ition fo r reg ion VI was
observed on ly for oligonucleotides for regions III a nd VI .
The differential effects of the oligonucleotides might be
explained by one or more or the fo llowing mechanisms . 1)
Binding of sequence specific factors to sequences ad joining
NF~ I motif differentially influences b inding of common, GCCAA-
specific factors. 2) Th e presence o f the TGGCA motifs i n only
a few of the NF-l motif c ontaining regions . 3) The fac tor(s)
bindi ng to the GCCAA motif interact cooperatively with factors
binding to adjoining regions. The latter mecha nism i s
supported by the observation by Gloss et ez . (1989b) tha t for
regions IV, V a nd VI, with i ncreased factor leve ls , protection
on t he non-coding strand is fused i nt o one ;'ong protected
~ tretch . Also, compet ition of t h e GCCAA moti f-con taining
reg ions by t h e region VI specific o ligonucleotide without its
19.
GCCAA mot i f could be due to coope rative i nteract i on of some
f acto r( s ) other t ha n UF-I, con s isten t with my UV c ros s - l i nkin g
s t udi e s whi c h indicate the interaction of at l e a st fou r
pro te i ns .
~ HPV 18 enha n c er bind i ng f ac t o rs are mos~
t y pe s p e c if i c
Th e c onstitut ive enhanc e r of HPV I S c ont a i ned f ive pro -
tected regions (F ig. 3 . 10). Reg io n I , which is protected i n
f our of t he five ce ll types t es t e d, contains t he sequenc e
GCACTGCTCC , wh i ch is i dentica l to the central p ortion o f t he
GAL4 b i ndi n g site present in the GALlO g ene of yeas t
(Wing e nder , 1988) and h arbour s an int erestinq ACTGCT sequence
di s cus s ed be l ow. Extension of this p r o t e cted region t o a
hy persensitive site (c e n t r a l a rrow i n Fig . 3 .10A) would include
a se q uence , TGCCCAA, wh ich d iffers f r om a GCCAA moti f by only
o ne n ucleot ide. Furth e rmore , pr ote c tion of t his reg ion i s
co mpeted by the e nhan cer e l e ments o f HPV 11 and 1 6 whi c h
c onta in NF- J. binding motifs . Region II con t ains the NF-l
c ons ens us motif , GCCAA . The sequen ce motif, TTAGTCA, p r esent
in the prot ected region III of HPV 18 , is also a cons en s u s
sequence for APl. The s equ e nce protected in r e gion III a lso
h a s homol og y t o a consensus sequ e nc e , GTGGTATG, present in the
e nhancer e lements repressed by t he a denovi r us EIA gene p r od uct .
This cou ld b e i mp o r tant , s ince swift a t al. (198 7 ) and Th ierry
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et al . (1 987) have shown t hat ElA gene products of adenovirus
c a n r e p r e s s the HPV 18 enhancer f unc t ion .
Region IV of HPV 18 contains the sequence , TTATGCA, which
i s homo l ogous t o the EF-II bi nding motif of Rous Sarcoma v irus
LTR (Sealey a nd Chalkey , 1 987 ) . In addition, thi s reglon ha s
ho mology to the re sponsive e l eme nt f or the TIF (t r a ns -in d ucing
factor) a gene of he rpes vi rus t ype I (I<ri s t i e and Ro i zman,
1 98 8) . Gi u s a nd La min s (1 989) h a ve s hown t hat TIFa ca n a c ti-
vate HPV 18 enhancer de pendent expression in c e l ls of
epithelia l origin a nd s u gge s t e d t h a t t he effe c t co u l d be
mediated through s e q ue nce s ov e r l a ppin g reg i on IV . An i n t e r est -
ing stretch of sequences c oul d be ATGCTAAT which i s ident i cal
t o t he homolog of o ctome r ele me n t pr e se nt in TIFor: responsive
gene s . Recent stud ies h ave suggested t ha t o e e - i factor a long
with TIFa and tw o o t he r unknown c ellular proteins form a rnul ti -
p r otein-DNA c ompl ex ove r these s equences and stimulate tran-
s cription (Kr ist i e e t a.r . 199 9). It is thus essentia l to
determine t h e i mport a nc e of these s equence s and their interact -
i ng proteins in TIFa med iat ed transactiva tion of the HPV 19
enhancer . Addi t iona lly . a recent r e port by Ga r cia - Ca r r a nc a
et al. (1988) p laces HP V I S reg i on IV with in the e n h ance r
region responsible f or t i s su e s pec if i c e xp ression .
Interestingly , t h is region i s n o t pr o tected in t he fi b r o b l as t
cell l i ne 1438. Therefore, i t will be o f interest t o mutate
these sequenc es to assess their functional s i g ni fi c a nce .
1"
Atte. pts t o c ha ract e r ize prot e ins bi nd ing t o t his r filq lon by
UV cr os s - linki n g we r e unsuc ce ssf ul.
W cross-l i nki ng stud i es wi th oligonucleo tides ccrreepcn-
d ing t o r eg i on v , as observed fo r eJ3A cell excr ec t e , indicate
interact i on s with a t l e ast fou r prot eins (Fig. 3.12 ). Th is
o l igonuc leoti de competed very e ffectively fo r al l protected
r e gions to a degree greater t ha n t ha t of t he compl e te HPV 18
e n h anc e r fragmen t (F ig. ) .10 a nd J . ll) . A u n i que feature of
reg ion V is t he i nv ersely r epeated se q ue nce TTTTA., whi ch is
also present with in protected r egion s III a nd VI of HJ?V 16 .
It i s po s s i bl e that some of the pro t e in s inte r a ct ing with these
mo tifs ma y be the s ame. The 50 a nd 54 KO proteins iden tified
i n ou r uv- c r c s s link ing ex periments a re t he l i k ely candidate s .
The rea s on for general protection of t he TTTTA motif - containi nq
reg i on VI of HPV 16 and CJ3A- specific protec t ion f o r HPV 18
region V (whi l e extension o f prot ection i s observe d for HPV
1 6 reg i on III ) c ould involve other cell t), " speci f ic prote i ns
(possibly the 4 6 KD p r otein) and/or a h i ghe r l e vel o f protein
found o nly i n e llA . The latte r possib ility is s t rengthened
by resu lts i n one ex~erilllent in whlcb I h a ve o bserve d a pa r tia l
protectio n of r e g i on V i n 1 4 18 e xtracts ....h i ch was competed by
a specific as well as a non-specifi c com pe ti t o r . Additional ·
l y , t he TTTTA lind tbe adjacent ACTGCT sequ ences in HPV 18
r e g i on V, show i ntere st i ng correlat i ons . 1) Neither s eq uence
i s pre sent i n t he enhanc e r motifs of no n-oncoge n ic HP V 11
(Tab le 3 .2) . 2) The r egion V oligo nucleotide of HPV 18 ,
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containing inverse copies of the TTTTA sequence flanking t he
ACTGCT sequence, competed very effective ly with the region I
prot ected site which has homology only to the ACTGCT sequence
of region V. An interest ing p o s s i bilit y is that the mechanism
by wh i ch the fac tor(s) binding HPV 18 r e g i on V function(s) is
by i nteracting with all the other sites or the factors bou nd
to them. Since t he i n v i vo o ligonUCleotide competition assays ,
simi lar t o HPV 16, gave inc onsis t en t results , mutational
ana lyses are required to assess t he functional significance
of t h es e individual motifs .
1..:..!t.....4. NF-1 motifs and ATTGC motifs a re c ommon motifs of
HEV 11 16 and 18
Four protected regions of HPV 11, s ix regions of RPV 16
and one of HPV 18 contained the NF-l GCCAA moti!. Therefore ,
NF-1. motif binding factors could p l ay an i mpor t a nt r ole in t he
co n trol of HPV expression . Th e NF-l motifs may not on l y
co n t ribute to constitutive e xpression but also co nfer
inducibility. This is supported by the observat ion t hat
t ransforming gro wth factor {3 (TGF{3) induced exp ression of mo us e
ez col lagen I gene (Rossi at a.r. 1988), and v-e rc and seru m
i n d uced express ion from Rouse Sarcoma Virus (RSV) lo ng te rmina l
repeat ( LTR) (Dutta et aj , 1990) is mediated through I:<lcto r(s)
bi nding to t he GCCAA motif or r.elated CCAAT motifs .
Several studies have demonstrated that TGF.B, in hibits
kerat.inocyte growth and this response is lost in many, but not
,..
all , neoplastically t ransformed epithelial cell lines
(Silberstein and Daniel, 198 7; Ma su i 6t al. 198 7). More
recently , it vas suggested t hat TGFfl, r epr e s s es transcr i p tion
of the c -nyc ge ne and this reduction o f c -myc expr ession plays
an i n t egra l role in TeF,s1 me diated inhibition of k erati noc yt e
g rowth (Pietenpol et aj , 19 90a). Fu r thl! r more , i t was shown
t ha t tra nsformi ng proteins of DNA t umor v i ruses , i nclud i ng the
E7 protein of HPV 16 . somehow bloc k t he TGF6, med iat ed c -myc
r epress i on thus e nforci ng co ntinuous cell proliferat i on
( Piet e npo l tilt al . 1 99 0b ) . s ince t ranscrip tion of t h e E7 ge n o
of HPV 1 6 is dependent up on t he enhancer descri bed abo ve , i t
is pos s i bl e t h at TGFfl, may i n f act aid i n prolife r a t i on of
t r a nsforme d ce lls by inducing £7 proteins through NF-l mot ifs.
The other common motif fou nd i n all three HPVs is ATTGC.
This sequence binds t o a rat liver prote in CBP 1II0re efficiently
t ha n cee prototype CCAAT box s-equence ATTGG (Graves e t ez ,
198 6 ) . Ho we v e r, for unknown r e a s o n s , CBP bound to ATTGC
sequences represses transcription from a n adjo ining p romoter ,
an errece oppos ite to that 0 ... CBP bound to a prototype CCAAT
box. Ex pression of CBP i-=: tissue r e s t r i cted . In the mouse ,
CBP is fou nd mvst abundant l y i n fa t , liver , a nd l ung t i s s ue .
Beyond b e i ng limi t e d i n t lssue distr i but i on , CBP is rest ?'icted
f ur t he r to t e r mi na lly d Lf f az-e r rt.La t ed cells (Bi rkenmeier at e z .
198 9 ) . Add i tionally, mUltip l e species of CCAAT box b i nd i ng
prote ins , some of which a re t i s sue specif i c, ha ve been
i de ntif ied {Ch od os h et a1 . 1988 ; Cohen at a 1 . 198 6 : Dor n et
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al . 1987; Johnson et ar • 1987; Raymo nd jean et az • 1988) . The r e
is s trong analogy with HPV in th i s regard whi ch ma ke s
speculations very attractive. The a na logies are tha t HPVs are
epithe l ial tissue specific for e xpression and a lso demonstrate
a r ema r kable response to differ entiation . Ce r tai n ly e x pe ri-
ments t e s t ing the e f fect of ATTGC-containing ol i gonucleot ides
on in vitro and in vivo t ranscription wou l d be of i nterest.
Whether this factor has a role in tissue specific ge ne express -
ion of HPVs requires further ex pe riments involving site
directed mutage nesis .
~ possible role of enhancers i n HPV~
~
As ment ione d previously, one of the major interest!.. i n
pap i llo mavi rus research is the vira l life cycle which require!';
t ermi na l l y d i f f e r e n t i a t ed keratinocytes. Howeve r, no ne of the
papi l lomavi ruses have yet been s uccessfully pr opa ga ted in c e l l
cu lture to yie ld virus particles. Al t hough vi rions derived
from planter warts can infect CUltured kerat inocytes , the vira l
life cycle e nds at the stage of viral DNA replication (Sha h
an d Ho we l y, 19 90 ) . SOIDe success has been achieved i n
identifying HPV region s pecific transcripts in differentiat i ng
epi thelia l cells of genital warts (Stoler et e i , 1989) . In
these warts, a bundant E4 and E5 open readi ng f r a me messages
and a lower level of E6-E7 messages were observed in
un differentiated basa l cells of the epithelium. These messages
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derived from t he ea r l y regi on of t h e vi rus we re tra ns cr i be d
before the e n..et of vege t a t i ve DNA r epl ication and conti nued
t o be expressed i n i nc r e a s i ng amounts i n the maturi ng
e p itheli " 'Il. The late messages encoding c a psid protei ns were
tru ly late in that t hey appear c o nc o mi t a n t wi t h or after t he
onset of v eg e t ative vir a l DNA replica t ion and were pre s ent i n
the superficial s t r a t a of the ep ithelium, whi ch co ntain t he
oldest and most differentiated keratinocytes . Even i n these
ce lls, ear l y r eg i on messages are far more abunda nt than late
reg ion mes sages ( s t ol e r et a 1. 19 89 ) . It is proposed t hat
a lternat ive promoters, splice sites a nd polyadenylation sites
a r e utilize d to achieve this comp lex pattern of rnRNA pr odUC-
tion.
s ix different promo ters t ha t a re a ct i ve i n transformed
ce lls a nd on e promot er that i s ac t i ve o nly in productively
i nf ec t ed kera t inoc yt e s have be en identif i ed in the BPVl genome
(Howl ey , 199 0) . Similar promoters a re believe d to exist i n
HPVs and at least i n HPV 11 a nd 6b, t vo prom oters ha ve been
described (Smotkin at a l . 1989) . The act iva t i on of these
promoters during differentiat ion of keratinoc yt e s lDay involve
one or more ot: the rollo~ing mechanis ms. The f i r s t i s by
" t r a ns c r i p t i ona l inte rferenc e " . Control of tran scr ipt i on by
a t ranscript i ona l i nterferenc e mech an i s m involve s a switch f rom
one promote r t o an other, pos sibl y du e t o activation of a
specific set o f factor s , and subsequent repression o f the
forme r promot er by interference i n the a ssembly of the
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pre i nitiation com p lex (Corbin a nd Ma n iat i s, 1989 ) . Howe ver ,
t h i s is l e s s like l y or r e s trict e d to on l y a few promoters a s
t he progres s i on of the life cycle i n HPV 11 does not i nvolve
" s hut off" of ei:lr ly t r a ns cr ipt s and su bsequent e mergenc e o f
lat e t rans c r ipts (Stoler a t ez , 1989 ) . In fac t , e a r l y t ran -
script levels co ntinues t o i ncrease du ring the progression of
t he li f e cycle . The s econ d possibility is tha t , a s
d i ff e r enti a t ion of ke r a t i n oc y t e s p r o g r e ws e s, there cou ld b e
an act ivat i on of p r omot er sp ecific fac t ors a nd/or i nactivation
o f repres s ors tha t mainta in promot e r s i n a n i na c t i ve s t a t e .
Th e th i r d p o s s ibi l i ty is that spec ific e nhancer b i nd i ng f a c t o r s
a r e induc e d as the difterent i a tion progresses . S i nc e t r a n-
scr i ption from a ll pr omoters is be lieved t o be act i v ated by
a s ingle e nhancer (de s c ri be d i n t hi s study) , it is pos sibl e
t ha t t he increase i n the number of a ctive promote r s r e sult s
i n a s i mu l t a neous i nc r e a s e i n the activating ability of t he
e nhanc ers . This process may be r emotely sillila r t o ac tivat i on
of t he bacteriophage T4 lat e promoter descri bed r e cen t l y
(Herendeen et al. 1990 ) . The 14 l a t e promote r i s a c tivated
on ly i n the pre s e nce o f T4 DNA po lymerase accessory p r oteins
bou nd t o a mobile e nha nc e r a nd a T4 e nco de d prote i n whi c h ac ts
a s a commu n i cator be t wee n RNA polymeras e and e nh an c e r bo und
a cc e ssory prot e i n s. I n a na l ogy wi t h so me stage o f t he HPV life
cy c l e s , both la t e a nd e a r l y pr omote r s o f T4 a re t r an s c r i bed
s imUl taneously. Howeve r, on l y t hose RNA po l yme r ases t ha t are
boun d t o a fac tor , a pr okaryotic i.n i t i a t i on f ac t or , are COlJlpct-
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ent t o transcribe early and middle gen es whereas RNA p olyme r a s e
bou nd to the commu nicator T4 e n c o d e d prot ein can activate l ate
ge ne t ranscription. It is possible that during cer t ain stages
of the HPV life cycle, transcript ion factors bound t o enhancer
mot ifs described i n this s tudy interact wi th l ate gene promo-
ters of the virus thro ug h a d ifferentiated cell type speci -
fic factor an d virus encoded communicator p rotein. NF- l could
be one of t he transcription factors involved i n th i s proc e s s
as NF- l has a lready bee n shown to playa significant role in
the ade novirus life cycle (Jones et az . 1987) . However, this
hy p o the s i s is testable on ly after d e ve l o p i ng systems that wo u l d
allow isolation of e nough cells at differen t stages of dif f er-
e ntiation. Once that is achieved , in vitro trans c ription
assays with late gene promoters as templates is an ideal
approach to test the above hypot hesis . Also, the same assay
system ca n be supplemented with viral early proteins obta ined
from either i n f e ct e d cells or in vitro transcription-transla -
t ion to elucidate the role of viral ea rly proteins i n late ge ne
transcr i ption .
J.........i.... Possible role of enhancers i n det e r mj n i ng the
oncogen icity of HPVs
Al l t hree HPVs used in my study are associated wi th
carcinogenesis . Tumors, which develop after a long l atency
period, are generally observed i n epithelial cells t ha t are
permissive for the vira l l ife cycle. Frequently , synerg ism
between papil lomavirus i nfection and ch emica l or physical
c a rc i nogen s ha ve been obs erved in carcinogenes is. I n
premalignant lesi ons , viral DNA is predomin a nt ly i n a n extra-
chromosomal state and progression t o malignancy i nvolves
integration of vi r a l DNA, pos s i bly triggered by cof ac t ors ,
whi ch invariably result i n disruption of the El or E2 open
readi ng frames (Bak er et a!. 19 87; Matsukura e t a1. 1986;
Schwarz a t a l. 19B5 ; Pater and Pater , 1985) . However , as
mentio ned previous l y , the t ype of l esions in duce d afte r i nf ec -
tion varies a mong v irus types. HPV 11 i s as s ociat ed with
benign proliferat ive l es i ons , i nc l Uding condyloma accuminata
Which rarely progresses into malignant t umor s whereas HPV 16
and 18 i nduce maligna nt t umors of t he geni tal trac t . The site
o f i nf ec tion a l s o vari es aeon q vir uses ; HPV 11 has bee n s hown
to i nfect the respira to ry tract a nd th e ge nita l tract whereas
HPV 16 and 18 ca n on l y i nf ec t t he ge ni t a l tract . The r es ul t s
of primary epithe lial ce l l transformat ion a s says mimic t he
c linica l observat ions ....i t h regard to the t ype of l es i ons
induced by d i f fe rent HPV types in t hat the DNA f r om HPV 16 and
18 but not HPV 11 c a n cooperate with a n activated ras oncogene
in transformation (Sc hlegel et a 1. 1988 ; Pater et a1. 1988a ;
Storey a t a1. 1988; Pec oraro e t a1. 1989 ) . I t is proposed that
d ifferences in vi ral regul at ory elements as well as codi ng
regions account f or th e difference i n oncogeni c potential.
Sugges t i ons for the role of regulator y elements in de ter-
min ing oncoge nic potential come f rom a recent study which
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i ndic a t e d t ha t non-cenccqenf.c HPV 11 and HPV 6b but n ot
oncogenic HPVs 16 and 18 contain a promoter with in the E6 open
reading f rame (S motkin et a1 . 1989 ) . I t was suggested t hat
this addit i onal promoter generates t r an s c r i pts that encode only
the E7 p r ot e in at the e)(p"!h "''=- of E6-E7 transcr ipts . Tho
po t enti a l impact ot t his diff e r e ntial promoter u t iliza tion is
tha t rare E6-E7 tran s c r ipts may not synthesize the t hresho ld
l eve l of E6 prot ein requi r ed for transforma t i o n (se e be l ow) .
Also , i t is po s s ib l e t ha t t he E7 transcript is tra nslate d
po orly . Since E6 a nd E7 prote i ns are eeeectacec with cellular
t rans formation (see below) , it i s likely that the HPV 11
enh ancer , although s tronger than the HPV 16 or 18 enha nce rs
(Tabl e 3 . 1 ). fail s to maintain an appropriate level of E6 and
E1 pro t e i ns . Th i s appears to be the case a s i n rare HPV 11
a s s oc i a t e d cancers , the untrans lated regu le tory r egion appears
to differ from t hos e o f HPV 11 i sol a ted f r om condy lomata and
possess stronger e nh a nc e r act i v ity than the wild t ype (Pater
e t al. 198 8b ; Smo t k i n et e t . 1989 ; Byrne at ar . 1987).
The E1 proteins o f HPVs 16 and 18 have been s hown to be
requ i red f or cellu l a r t r a nsformation (Phe l ps et al . 198 8 ;
Storey et al. 198 8 ; Matlashewski et e .z. 1987 ; Be d ell et al .
1981 ; Pi r i s i at al . 1987 ; Pate r et al . 1989 ). The presence
o f proteins from the E6 ORF enha nc e t he transformation
f r e quency. One of the impo r tant b i o l ogic al a ctivi ties of E7
is i t s ability t o i nteract wi th the pro d ucts of the
retinoblastoma susceptibil i ty ge ne (Rb) . a t umor sup p resso r
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gene (Dyson at al. 1~89). The exact f u nctions of tumor
supp ressor gene proteins are no t wel l understood although they
may be Invor v ed i n t he n egat i ve regU lation of cell growth
and/or differ entiation (reviewed in Klein , 1987) . I t is
b el i e v e d t ha t i nteraction o f E7 with Rb abrogates the nega tive
regU latory effect of Rb . comparison of t he Rb bind i ng dbility
of E7 pr ot eins from HPV 1 6 and 18 wi th HPV 11 i ndicated t ha t
t he E7 proteins of HPV 16 and 18 bind Rb more efficiently than
HPV 11 E7 (Munger at al. 1 9 89 ; Gage at al . 1990). Furthermore,
recent ly we have observed that a chimeric HPV 11 genome con-
taining a port ion of HPV 16 E7 ORF e ncompassing the Rb binding
domain i nserted into the E7 gene of HPV 11 transforms baby rat
kidney cells; the u naltered HPV 11 genome wi ll no t transform
baby rat kidney cells (Pater et ej . unpublished observation ) .
Some d ifferences h a ve also been observed with E6 p rotei ns of
d if f e rent viruses. E6 o f HPVs 16 and 18 , but no t HPV 11 ,
i nteract with protein p53 . the product of tumor suppressor gene
p53 (We r nes s et al. 1990). The E6 ORF a t HPVs 16 and 18 encode
ano ther protein E6" which is der ived by an inter na l splicing
(scnneieer-csutcxe and Sc hwarz, 1986 ; Srnotkin and wettstein,
1986 ) . The i n t e r nal sp lice site required tor E6" h as no t been
observed in the E6 open reading frame o f HPV 11. I t i s
unresolved whether the E6" gene product ha s a function~
or whethe r the rnRNA-splicing event; is important. for efficient
e xpr e s.s Lon of E7 protein. Neverthe less, as indicated ea r lier,
t he inability of HPV 11 to synthesize enough E6 an d E7 proteins
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a nd t he l ow affinity of t hese protei ns tor Rb suggests that
bo t h regulat ory e lements a nd pro t eins playa sign if i c an t rol e
i n determining oncogenic potenti al . A way to test t h is
hy pothe s i s is by o verexpr essing £6 and £ 7 prote ins in c ells .
The rat i o n a l e i n the s e experiments is that , in spit e o f l owe r
affinity of £6 and £7 proteins of HPV 11 f or p 5 3 and Rb ,
overexpres s i on would permit s equ estrat i on of a ll p53 and Rb
proteins o f t he cells. Experiments ca n a lso be performed with
ch ime ri c p l a smi ds g en erated by the swap ping of enhancer ,
promoters , E6 a nd £7 ge nes o f di ff e r en t HPVs .
CHAPTER .
Future stUdi es
Th e studies that have be en described t hu s f a r in this
thesis have i nvolved cell-type specific expression of papo-
vaviral enhancers and the viral DNA s equences that may be
important in this process . Methods used have concentrated
upon DNase I protection and competition experiments . Gel
retardation assays have been a firet s't.cp t.owards an ana lys-
is of proteins that may be important. The purpose of this
chapter i s to outline mechanisms that may be involved and
approaches that might be taken to achieve a mor e t horough
understanding of this cell- type specific expression . I feel
it would be important to concentrate on the analysis of fi rst
and second order protein interactions with specific enhancer
sequences and the affect these have on cell -type specific
expression and/or differentiation.
The results of the present study i nvo l v i ng embryonal
carcinoma cells have not only a direct application in
fur thering our understandi ng of viral gene expression but also
have a broad implications fo r our understanding of cellular
differentiation process. The re is a clea r indication that
c e llula r differentiation is accompanied by the activation of
genes wh i c h could be mediated partly through t he ac tiva tion
of t ranscription factors. Activation of transcription f a c t o r s
cou ld involve one or more of t he fo llowing proc e s s es : 1) De
novo g e ne transcription . For e xample , the Egr - 1 gene, which
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encodes a zinc ri nge r prot ein with pr ope r t i e s of a trans crip-
t ion f a ctor , i s i n d uced de novo dur i ng car diac a nd neu ronal
cell dif f er en t i ation of the PI 9 cell line (Sukhotam e et al .
1 9 88 ) . 2) UnmaSk ing of stored messe~qer RNAs duri " 'J
d if f e rentiation as a prerequisite f" ", t h e i r tra nslation . This
t ype of mechanism has been reported i n sea urchins where
ferti l i za t i on t rig g e r s unmask i ng of stored materna l mRNA and
tra nslat i on (Gr a i n g er and Win k ler , 19 87 ) . J) Th e t r apping o f
t r a n s c r i pt i on f acto r s i n the cyt op l a sm t hrou gh their ass oci-
ation with inhibit ory proteins . During diffe r entiation.
modifi ca t i on of e.l. t he r the t rans cript i on f a c tor(s ) o r t h e
inhibitor y prot e in may r esult i n t he dissociation an d nuclear
transloc at i on of t he t r a ns cr i pt i on factors . An ana l og ous
process has bee n describe d for NF.-B, a factor required for
immunoglobu lin gene expression. NF. - B is localized in t h e
cytoplaslll of nonexpressing ce lls due to i ts associat ion wi th
hB. Agents such a s phorbol esters release the NF. - B f rota t he
NF.-B-hB complex by phosphorylation of hB a nd thi s a llows
transloc at i o n t o the nucleus (Baeuer l e and Baltimore , 1988 ) .
4 ) Post-translational modif i cation such as phosphory l ation /
de pho sphory la tion of transcrip tion f a ct or s during differ enti -
a t i on . Phosphor y lat i on o f t h d cyc l ic AMP res p ons e eleme nt
binding pr o t ein (CRESl by protein k i na s e A ha s been shown to
s timu l a t e bind i ng o f CREB to DNA and transcript iona l act ivation
(Yamamoto at aj . 1989 ) . In c ontrast , cyclic AMP can a lso
inact iva te transcription factors by phosphorylation a s shown
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i n the case o f yeast ADRl (Cherry et a1. 198 9 ) . S i milar ly ,
in a meeting r e por t , Karin an d Hu nt e r ~olggest tha t the activity
of API , a hete r odi rne r of e -asn and e-ras. is i nduced by dep hos -
phorylation ( Be r k a nd Schmidt, 199 0 ) .
Activation o f genes during different ia tion cou l d a lso
i nvolve t he cessation of t r an s cript i on of undifferentiat ed
cell- type s pecific genes t hat encode t r a ns cr i pt i on r ep r e s s or s .
A candidate is the undifferentiated EC cell factor NF-AB which
has been shown to bir>d to a n oc tamer motif of t he immuno -
globulin heavy chain enhancer and represses transcription
(Lenardo et aj . 1989).
Futur e e xper ime nts should be df recceu towards identifying
which among the a bove mechanisms are operative d uring
differentiation i nd uc e d activation of SV40, BK a nd JC
regulatory elements . The methods i nvolving screening of }"gt -
1 1 expression library with double stranded DNA as a pr o be
(S i ngh et: a L , 1988) a nd subtractive cDNA c loning (Tim blin £It
az . 1990; Wie land et az . 1990) may be an immediate ap proa ch
to s tudy i ndu c t i on by de novo ge ne t r a ns cr i ptio n .
An exci ting finding from my studies is that t he NF- 1
motif is a common moti f fou nd in enhancers and plays a
significant role i n gene transcription of vi r uses with distinct
a nd d ivergent ti s s ue specific i ties. Five out of six vira l
enhancers c o n t a i ne d t his motif. c ompe t i t i on studies ha ve
i ndica ted that NF- l motifs of all t hre e HPVs i nteract wi t h
3 imi la r fac tors i n a cel l type. Likewise , BK and JC e nhancers
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i ntera ct with similar factors i n retinoic acid d ifferentiated
PI9 cells. This observation suggests t hat t i s s u e specifIc
function of Nf-l lllotlf containing enhancers is achieved by more
than one .. echanism (see below) . I t is possible t hat wi thin
anyone c e l l t y pe NF-l moti fs, irrespective of t h e t y pe of
ent r.ocer t hey a re I n, interact wi t h sim i la r fa c tors. Resul ts
f r o m a preliminary experiment suppor t th i s poss i bility. As
show n i n Figure 4 . 1 , DNase ! f oo tprints of the SKV e nhancer i n
C3 JA extra c t s verA compe ted by o l i gonucle otide s c orrespo nd i ng
to variou s HPV protected reg i on s . Pro tected r egion s I, I I ,
I V a nd V of BKV contain NF- l motifs a nd all of the m were
compe t ed by HPV 16 r e g i o n II I an d VII oligonucleot ides ( lanes
3, 4) . The HPV 11 r e g i on II oligonucleotide ( lane 1 ) , which
has been a poor competitor i n pre v i o us footpr ints (Cha pter 3 ) .
agai n showed no or poor competition. Among the non-N F- l motif
containing o ligonucleotides (region I V of HP\7 11 in lane 2 ,
r e g i o n I X of HPV 16 in lane 5 and reg ion I V and V o f HPV 18
in l a ne 6 and 7, respectively) only the r e g i on V
oligonucleotide of HPV 18 competed for the SKY NF- l motif
containi ng regions. I t appears that the HPV 18 region V o ligo-
nuc leotide is un i q ue in tha t , although i t is devo i d o f a
cons e nsus NF- l motif, i t competes effectively f or a n NF-l motif
c ontaining region of HPV 18 (Fi g . 3. 1 1 ) as we l l a s of BK. One
poss i b i l i t y it;; that t h is region c onta i ns a n und efined NF- l
mot if. competit ion by al l of t he vligonucleotides a p pears t o
be s pecific f o r BKVNF-l motifs as nor.c of the o ligonu cleotides
Fiqure 4 .1 oligonucleotide competition of footpr i nts for the
nw enhanc er i n C33A extract- ~ . La ne s F is for DNase
digestion i n the absen c e of p r ot e i ns or comp etitors, l a ne
B i s a s a mple not treated with competito r ol i gon u c l e o-
tides . Competitors were a region I I o l i go nuc l e o t i de of
HPV 11. i n lane 1; r egion I V of HPV 1 1 i n lane 2 ; region
III of HPV 16 i n lane 3 ; region VII of HPV 16 in lane 4;
region IX o f HPV 16 in lane 5 ; region IV o f HPV 18 i n lane
6; r e g ion V of HPV 18 in l a ne 7 and a control o l i go -
nucleotide (5' AAGGGAAGG&ATGG 3 ' ) i n lane J . Fo r al l
oligonucleotide competitons, 100 ng of oligonucleotide
was incubated with the extracts before the addition of
probes . Protected regions o f BKV a r e n umbered I-V.
Oligonucleotides i n lanes 1 , 3 a nd 4 a nd BKV protected
r e gions I, II, I V and V conta in NF-l motifs .
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compet e d for the CC r i c h region III o f BK. Al s o , t h e co n t ro l
olig onuc l eotide (lane J) d id not effec t a ny of the
f oo tprints .
Overall, fro m t he resul ts presen ted a bove , it a ppea r s t hllot
t he cell-type s pec if ic fu nc tion o f NF-l mot if co nta ining
enhancers c ould i nvol ve one or more of the fo l lowi ng mechan-
i sms: 1) I nteraction wi t h c ell-type spec i fic s p e c i e s of NF-
l pr ot e i ns . In this case, the ce l l - type s pec if i c fun c t i on of
t he e nh a ncer i s due to t he a b ility of a particula r s pecies of
NF-l to i n ter ac t with proteins bound t o t he remainder o f the
enhancers and pr omoter . Al t ho ugh NF- l prote ins of non- e xpress -
i ng cell types c an inte r ac t with NF-l mo t ifs o f a c e ll t ype
s pecific enha ncer. t he y some h a .. f ai l t o i n ter ac t prod ucti v e ly
wi t h the r e st of the transcri p t ion machin e ry . 2) A Ubiquitous
NF- l may aid i n t h e intera c tio n o f a cell - t ype spec ific prot e i n
to t h e ad j o i n i ng motif by coope r a t ive i nte r action. 3) NF-l
proteins may communicat e with the general transcriptio na l
maChinery through a c e l l - typ e s pecif i c " p i g gy ba c k" trans crip-
t i o n f a c t o r .
The possibility o f cell-type specif i c differences i n NF-
l motif binding f ac tors should be t e s table with the J CV
e nha ncer i n differentiating EC cell s. JCV en hancer activi t y
is t i s s u e restricted and depends most ly on NF-l motif cont .. in-
i ng regi o n s (Tabl e 2 . l) . Also, pre v i o us work has s uggested
that factors from HeLa a nd g lia l cel l s t h a t i nteract with JCV
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NF- l mot ifs have diffe rent mob i lit i e s i n 50s-polyacry lamide
gels (Khalil! a t al. 198 8 ) .
Ch an g a t al. (199 0 ) reporte d t h a t fragments of HPV 16
unnence r s containing on ly Jlu ltimeric NF- l ll'lot ifs do no t pos s es s
a n y e n hancer activity. They suggest t hat p ap i llomavi rus
en hance r activity requi r e s the i nteract i on of PVF ( pap illoma-
v i r us f actor ) i n addition t o NF- l. Thus , epithelio t r opism of
HPVs c o u ld be r egu l a t ed , pa r t l y , by cooperat ive interact i on
of NF-l with PVF . In addit i on , my studies us in g
oligonucleotide co mpet i tion, part iCUl a r ly with t he region VI
o ligo nuc l eot ide of HPV 16 ( F i g . 3. 7) and the r egio n V
o ligo nucleot i de o f HPV 18 (Fig . 3 . 1 1), p r ov i de ind i rect
ev i dence for coope rative in teraction of NF-l mot if b ound
proteins wi t h non -NF-l mot i f bound proteins . Direct evidence
can be obta ined with point mu t a t i ona l analyses o f the e nha ncer .
Ideally , if t here i s cooperative i nt e rac t i on , a point mut a tion
of t h e NF- l motifs should r e nder adj oining motifs mor e
s u s ce pt i bl e t o DNase I digestion due t o weak protein
i nteraction . Furt her a na lysis could be done by oligo nucleo t ide
co mpe tition of DNase I foo tprint assay . I n t he s e ass ay s , weak ly
protected r eg i on s adjoini ng a mutated NF- l mot if s hou l d be mor e
suscept ible t o compe t ition by a s p ec if i c competi tor i n t h e NF-
l mutan t en ha ncer t h a n i n t ho wi l d t ype enha nce r .
Gel re tar dat ions wi th an NF- l motif cont a i n i ng r e g i on
VII oligo nUc leotide of HPV 16 demonstrated t wo DNA- pro t ein
comple xes for C33A, HeLa an d Si Ha c e l l s a nd one compl e x fo r
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Ca Sk! a nd 1438 cells ( f ig . 3 . 13). The s lower mig r a ting e llA ,
HeLa and SiHa specific comp l e x may have arisen f r om the direct
i n t e r action of ellA , HeLa a nd SiHa specific protein wi t h DNA.
The other possibility is t hat t he s lower migrating compl ex
rep r e sents a DNA- prote in c Olllple x similar to the f a s t e r
mig r a t ing complex except that i t contains a n addi t i on a l
p i ggyback t ranscr iption fact or(s ). Al ternatively, e l l A, HeLa
an d SiHa co nta in a specific k ina s e which ph o sp hor ylate s the
protein intera cting wi th region VII o f HPV 16. I n t h i s case,
the s lower migrating co mplex ma y co ntaIn a phospho r ylated
ve r sion of the pr ot e in . An i de a l a pp r oach to test the f irs t
t wo pos s i bil iti e s is by chromatographic a nd grad ient
f r a c t ionat i on o f nu c l ea r e xtrac t s a nd s ubsequent qe l
retarda tion assays wi th ind ividual f r a ct i ons or c ombi na t i on
of f ractions. I f the slowe r migrating complex r epr ese nt s a n
addi tional or a unique DNA-protein interaction, proteins which
f o r m this cOlllplex should fractionate d i ffe r en t l y from the! pro-
tei ns o f t he faste r migrating ccrapIex , On the other ha nd , if
a piggyback transc ript ion factor i s involved, f ract ions
co nt aining on ly piggyback f actor s would not fo rm a ny specific
complex i n a gel retardat i o n as say . Gel retar ded co mp lexes
s i mila r to t hose with c r ude nucle a r e xt r a cts s h ou l d be obtained
on l y after ad d it i on o f DNA b i nd i n g pr o t ein co n ta i ni ng fra c t i on
to the piggyback fac t o r c ont a i n i ng f r a c t i ons . Fur ther
con f i rmation c ou ld be persued by uv- c rossli nk ing a nd by g lut ar-
a ldehyde crosslinki ng i n comb i nat i on with uv -cro sslink i ng.
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uv-cross linking wou ld identify only DNA-protei n compl exes bu t
not DNA- protei n-protein complexes. However, t be combination
of uv-crosslinking and glutaraldehyde crosslinking would
i de nt ify both DNA-prote in complexes and DNA-protei n- protein
ecepfexee , The func tiona l s igni f icance of any ot t hese f a c t ors
can be t es t ed by affi nity purifi ca t i on f ollowed by
reconstituted i n vitro transcription . Affinity purificat ion
of pi ggyba ck transcription fa ct or s may require co val ently
attached DNA-prote in compl exe s in the affinity co l umn. Clon ing
of ge nes c oding for piggyba ck tran scri ption f actor (s ) c an be
ach i e ve d either by co nven tiona l methods involving affini t y
pur ifica t i on, prote in sequenc ing, and screen ing of cDKAlibrary
wi t h DNA p robes deduced from protein sequence or by a r ece nt l y
developed direc t cloning technique i nvo l v i ng scr ee ni ng of Agt ll
fusion protein library us ing biotiny1ated DNA bind ing protein
as a probe (Ne l bock at a l . 1990 ) . I nvo l ve lle nt of protein phos -
pho ry l a t i on i n ge nerating a different i al ge l retardation
pattern fo r reg ion VII o f HPV 16 wi th e 33 A, He La , SiH a, CaSki
a nd 1438 cel l extracts ca n be tested by t reating nuc l ear
ex trac ts wi t h pho sp hatases , such as c a lf i ntes t i na l
phosphatase, prior t o gel retardation . If the slower mi grating
complex ob served with C33A, Si Ha and HeLa nuclear extracts
co nt a i ned the ph os phorylated version of t he protein present
in the f aster mi g ra ting c cmpf e x , pho s pha t a s e treatment of
nuc lear ex t ra c t s s houl d produce on ly one complex co r respond i ng
to the faster mig rating co mplex.
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Pugh an d Tjian (19 90 ) h a ve recently described a new class
of trans c ription f a ctors ca l led "cc ace Lva uore u. Coact iva tors
act as co mmunicators between upstream r eg ulator y element
binding factors and TF IID. Transcr ipt ion factors Spl and
CTF/ NF- l r equir e t hese c o acti vators for t ranscriptiona l activ a -
t ion (Pugh a nd Tjian, 1 990) . coact i vators appea r to be species
spec if ic as c oact i vatars of CTF/ NF-l o f Drosophila a nd huma n
are no t f unc t i on a lly i n t erc ha nge ab le . Coact i v ators are al s o
pr omoter spec if ic since co ac t ivators r equi r ed f or Sp l med i ated
trans cr iptiona l activat io n o f pr omoter s wi th an d without TATA
boxe s a re d ifferent (Pu gh a n d Tj ian, 1990). It is a l so poss -
ible that coact i vators a re ce ll - t ype s pecific . For example,
the CTF/NF - l motif c onta i ning HPV en hance r ' s c pit helio t ro p i sm
a nd the J CV enhan cer' s neu rotropism could be du e to ce ll-type
spec if i c co ac tivator (s).
Unl i ke piggyb ack trans cription factors , i t has not been
p os sible t o sep a rat e l y purify co ac tivator(s ) from gene r a l
t r a ns cri pt i on f a c t ors (Pug h a nd Tjian , 19 9 0). One poss i bility
i s that c oactivators i n t erac t wi t l. upstr eam regulatory element
b i nding factors a nd TFI ID on l y when the l a tte r two f ac t ors a re
in s imu l taneous co ntact wi t h DNA. I n t hat case , pu r i fication
of coactiv ator s wou l d be po s sible o nl y when enha nc er molecul e s
co nta ining both c ovalent l y bou nd enha ncer bind i ng factors a nd
TFIID are used i n an af f inity chromat ography c olumn. Th is may
be a poss i ble approa ch t o t e st f o r a nd pur ify c oa ct ivator s t h a t
may be invo l ved in HPV a nd JcV cel l sp e c ific gene ex pression .
SECTION 2
THE FUNCTIONAL ROLE OF DXV TUMOR ANUCENS IN TRANBFORXATION
CHAP TER 5
The essential function of the regulatory elements
described in the previous section i s to initiate transcripts
that encode pr-ot.e Lns required for the virus life cycle . As
stated previously (Section 1), cell types that are permissive
for the virus life cycle should have the ability to support
virus entry , gene transcription, DNA replication, aeeemb Iy and
release. Infection of cell types that can not s upport a ll
t hese requirements of th. " life cycle but a llow virus entry and
gene transcription would result in premature termination of
the virus life cycle. occasionally , these infected ce lls
undergo morpho logical transformation as a consequence of having
biologically active viral proteins . Permissive cells can also
undergo such morphological transformation when infected with
viruses with a defective genome or wild type viruses in the
presence of co - factors. All the viruses described i n t he
previous section have been show n to induce morphological trans -
formation of certain cell types. Since viral regulatory
elements have a significant contribution in determining the
cell types that can be transformed, based on the previous
study, it appears that JCV should preferentially trans form
cells of near-mat origin, HPVs should preferentially transform
cells of epithelia l origin and BK and SV40 should transform
a variety of cell types. Evidence for this is abundant in t he
l i t e r a t ur e (Taoze, 1981; Fields, 1990) .
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Analyses of ce l ls de rived froll tumor s a nd i n vitro trans-
format ion assay s have a l l o wed t he i dent i f i c at ion o f vira l
proteins involved i n cellular transformat ion . They ha ve been
termed viral oncoprote l ns . Genes encoding l arge T- ? nd s lia l l
t -antigens of SV4 0. BKV an d JCV , and E6 a nd £7 of HPVs 16 and
18 a re ca pable of transforming cells an d a few o f these
pr oteins ha ve also been det-ec t ed in t umor ce l ls (Section r r
Too z e , 1 98 1 ) .
I ha ve examined t he r ole Of BKV tumor an tige ns in ce l l u lar
t r a ns f o r mation . These stud i e s a r e pr e s ented a n d discus s ed in
t his s e c t i on . I n the i nt roduction, a brie f description of
ce l l u l a r tran sfor mat i on , oncoge nes a nd papovavira l t umor
anc:igens i s presented .
5. 1 I n t roduction
~ Oncogene s and ce llu l ar trans f ormation
One of the most r igorously studied a s pect s of molecul a r
b i ology i s cellular t ransfor mation . The last t wo decades have
wi tnessed \::!Kc i t ing bre a kt hroughs i n thi s fie l d . Suffi c i ent
evidence ha s a c cu mula ted t o su pport J .N . Bi~hop ' s po s t Ulation
that "Ca nc e r may be mal ad y of g e nes , ar ising from gene t i c
c ha nge of d iverse sorts - recessive a nd do mi n a nt mut ation s ,
l arge rearra ng eme nt s o f DNA and point mutatio ns, al l l eading
to distort ions of either t he expre s s ion or b iochemi ca l f un ction
o f ge nes" (Bishop, 1 9 87) . I n no r mal cells , homeostas i s is
mainta i ned by the interactio n of pos iti v e an d negati ve signa ls
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of cell growth . These i nte racti ng signals afford chromosoma l
stability t the capacity to undergo t e r mi na l differentia tion,
and programmed cellular proliferation . positive signa ls a re
de rived by a cascade of 'proto-oncogenes' wh i l e ne g a t i ve
signals are gene r ated by 'anti-oncogenes' ( for reviews see
Harrlieh and Panta, 1989; Sagar , 1989 ) . Distortion i n any o f
these signaling p a t hwa y s could lead to cellular t ransformation .
.2........!.... Most oncogenes are involved i n genera ting mitotic
s ignals
The oncogene theory began 80 years ago when Peyton Rous
reproduced a tumor by using cell free filtrates of a tumor from
a P lymouth Rock he n (reviewed in Varrnus, 1985) . Rous sa rcoma
virus, an RNA tumor vir u s , isolated i n t hes e experiments served
as an effective too l in the d iscovery of oncogenes sixty years
later . Subsequent. studies showed t ha t the s rc oncoge ne of t his
retrovirus is a nea r ly exact copy of a gene found i n al l
chicken cells (stehelin et aj . 1976) . The majority of r etro-
viruses ha ve incorporated a norma l 'proto-oncogene ' into their
genome in the course of infection, and i n the process c onvert
them to oncogenes (Bishop, 1983) . This oncogenic conversion
of a proto-oncogene could occur by two mechanisms: 1) Quan t i-
tative: excessive express io n of a n otherwise normal ge ne !li ght
co nvert cells to t he n e oplast i c phenotype. Transduction by
a r e trovi rus places g e nes under powerful signal s in the viral
genome and promo te their expression in g r e a t a bu ndance . 2)
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Qualitative: mutations in the coding domain of a proto-oncogene
during or subsequent; to transduction could al tar the biological
activity of the proto-oncogene products . Apart from retro-
viruses, carcinogens can also convert proto-oncogenes to
oncogenes by damaging DNA.
It is nov known that cells carry several different proto-
oncogenes whose products are distributed in specific compart-
ments of the cell (e.g. in the plasma membra ne, cytoplasm and
nucleus) and are functionally interlinked (for revie.... see
Adamson, 1987; Herrlich and Ponta, 1989). Proto-oncogenes are
grouped into five classes based on their biological functions:
1) those encoding secretory growth factors, e .g . c-sis; 2)
growth factor receptors, e.g. c -ere-a. c -neu and c-fms; 3)
tyrosine kinases, e s q , c-rera , c-fes and c-fpSi 4) GTPases. e.g.
the ras family; 5) nuclear proteins. e .g . the c -oayc family,
t he c -jun family, t he c -fos family and c -erb-A . (Adamson,
1 9 87 ) . One of the best studied oncogenes Which is frequent ly
activated in tumors (15% of tumors) is the ras oncogene (for
rev iew see Barbacid, 19 8 7 ) . Since the ras oncogene is used
in some of the experLnents presented in this thesis , the
biochemical properties of ras gene products are discussed
below .
To date, three ras genes encoding closely related pro-
te ins of molecular weight 21 1<D (p21) have been identified in
the mammalian genome. They ha v e been designated as H-ras-l ,
x -e-es- a and N-ras (8arbacid , 1987) . Two of them, K-ras-2 and
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" -ras- l. were first identif i e d as t r an s for mi nq gene s of the
Kirsten and Ha r vey s tra i ns of rat sarcomill vi r use s . t wo a cut ely
t r ansforrai ng retroviruses gen e rated b y t r ansductio n of the rat
x - ze s ez and H-ras -l ce l l ular g en e s , r e spect i ve l y (DeFeo at a1 .
19 81; Ellis liiIt a1 . 1981 ). !'i- c a s was identi f ied by DNA- mediat ed
transfection t rom neur ob l a s t oma cells (Ta parowsky et a1 . 1983) .
The EJ -ras oncogene used in my studies i s derived f r om the EJ
bladd e r car c inoma cell line and carries ill mutatio n at t h e 12th
codon whi c h encodes va line instead of glycine (Tabin a t 81.
1 9 8 2 ) •
Tumor i g eni c c onvers i on o f ce l ls i n cultur e ha s been a
co nve n i ent e xpe rime nta l syst e m t o study oncogenesis . Echo i ng
t he g ene r al belief that cancer is a multistep proce s s , t wo
steps of trans f ormation can be distingui shed i n th is system:
a f i r s t s tep i n whi c h cells are i mmor t a l ized ( r escue from
senescence), and a secon d step in which c e lls acqu ire a ma lig-
nant phenotype (c ompl eting step) . Such s tudie s ..... i th the r a s
o ncoqe ne provided conflict ing r e s ul t s . Most r e s u l ts sugges ted
that r as a lone ca n transform established cell l i nes, while
t ra ns format i on of pr imary ce lls required co t ransfection of
oncoge nes s uch as c - myc , t he adenovirus ElA ge n e, N- myc, a
mutant p 53 oncogene , t h e polyoma vi r us mi dd le T g en e, or SV40
or BK v i ru s T-antig en g ene a long wi t h :r.:.Ai. (Barbacid , 1 9871 .
The se r es ul t s imp ly tha t ra s on cogen es are compet e nt for t he
s econd s tep but ca nno t r e s c ue cells from senesce n c e. Howe ver,
t h i s interpretation has been c hallenged by Spand i d os and Wilk i e
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(1.982) who show, in 11differen t assay sy stem, tha t the over-
expression of r as a lone can transform pr i mary cells. I n spite
of the discrepancy in resu lts, whI ch may be due t o an a ssay
s y s t em incapable of identi fying l' d d i tio n a.lllu t a t i on s t hat occur
d u r i ng experimental manipu lation, t he r e is evidence that r as
is a ma j o r factor I n carcinogenesis.
As the i mp or t a nce of ra s in cellular transforma t ion b e came
c lear , t h e s ee r-ch for its biol ogIc a l activi ty was i n tensi f ied .
I t was d eter mined t ha t ras prote i ns are loca l ized in the inner
s i d e of the p lasma me mbr a ne , s hare s i g n i f i c a n t hom ology to G
proteins, bi nd guani ne nuc l eot ides and po s sess i ntrins i c GTPase
a c tiv i t y (Bar bacid, 1987).
The location of ~ o n t h e i nne r s ur f a c e of the pla sma
me mbr an e a l ong with t he i r similarity t o G proteins h as ra ised
the possibi lity t hat l:ll participate i n s i g na l t ransduction .
Si g na l t r ans duc t i on i s a mUltistep pr oces s i nvolving the net-
l ike i n t e r connect ion of on c ogen e s , gro wth f act or s , and g rowth
factor r ecept o r s . I t has been demonstrated that s ignal
t ransdu cti on by grow t h fa c t or s SUch as PooF, and possibly EGF,
gro wt h f a ct or r eceptor- like on c oqenes-..e.u , .!..rn§. and tyrosine
ki nase .§.r.!;; ca n be blccked b y antibodies aga i n s t U§. (Herrlich
an d Penta, 1989; Marhs all, 1987 ) . This suggest s t hat PDGF,
EGF , fes , .!m§. and ~ are the u pstr e a m r eceptor systems of
s igna l t r ansdu c t i on t ha t int er a c t wit h ~ protein s .
Microinjection of zaa and a nti sen s e RNA hav e i dent i f i ed
protein kinase c, .tAt. and .f.Q§ as do wnstream e ffectors of .J'.:.U-
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depe nde n t sign a l t ra ns duction (Ga uth ier- Rouviere et e.z . 19 9 0) .
Ra s can i ndu c e t h e t r ans cription of the fos ge ne a nd ant i sense
RNA to f os ca n block r a s-media t ed mitotic i nduction (Herr l ich
and Pa nta, 1989 ; Gauthier -Rouivere et aj . 1990) . Fos is a
t ranscr i pt ion factor a nd is i nvolved i n both pos i tive and
neg a t i v e r eg ulat ion o f g ene t ranscription (Distal e t: ef . 1 9 87 ;
Mitc hel and Tjian , 1989). One g e ne which is posLt Lv e Ly regu -
la ted by !.2§. is the g row t h factor TGF alpha gene (Dl'ry nc k,
1988 ). Secreted growth factors may interact with the epidermal
growth factor receptor of the producer cells to amplify mitotic
sig na ls (Barbacid, 1987) . T h ese results suggest t hat ras pla ys
a c rucia l role in a network of ce llular oncoproteins a nd gr owt h
fac tors t ha t link ext r ace llua r s timuli to t he transcriptiona l
machinery t o generate pos itive signa ls requi red for c e ll
growt h .
As with any enzyme in a bif"'ogical system, the activity
o f ras p r ot e in is t ightly regulated. Control ap pears to be
at t he l ev e l of nuc leotide bi nd ing. The GTP- boun d form but
not the GOP-bound f orm of ras protei n is the ac t ive c ompone nt
i n t he signa l transduction pathway (Trahey and McCormi ck,
19 8 7 ) . Nor ma l ras proteins r e main mostly in a GOP-bound form.
Th is i s achieved by the association of ras prote in wi t h a
c y toplasmic protein called GAP which stimUlates t he GTPase
act ivit y of r as proteins (McCormick, 1989 ) . Mos t mutations
that generate oncogenic r as prot e i ns , prevent GAP from
s t imUlating GTPa se activi t y, t hereby allowi ng t hese mutant
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proteins to remain in t h e active GTP-bound form (Trahey .. n d
Mcco r llli c k. 1987; Barbacid, 19 87 ) . o v e r -exp r essi on of ras d ue
to pro-vi ra l i nser tion can also co nver t cells to an oncogenic
phenotype, p o s s i bly du e to saturat ion o f the GAP protein
(Geo rge at a 1. 19 87) . Certain growth factors which u s e l:.ll
i n t heir signal transduction pathway may block GTPas e activity
o f .I:.il§ by inactivating t he GAP protein t hr ough phosphoryl -
at ion (Hal l , 199 0 ) . As a consequ en c e o f nJi-mediated signal
transduction s ev eral genes could be induced . The newly syn-
thes i ze d protein may stimulate ce l l growth e i t he r as a compo-
ne nt o f the c e l l c yc l e or as a e nzyme that abr ogates t h e
function o f negative r egulators o f cell growth whic h are
described be l ow.
~ ' Ant i - onc og e nes' negat i vely r eg ul a t e c e ll growth
Studie s i nvo lving norma l and tumor cel l hybrids e stab-
l i s hed that nor ma l c ells ca r r y aoee f unct i on s which can effec-
t lve l y s uppr e s s the oncog e ni c phenoty pe. These stUdies, along
wi t h the rea lizat i on that some heritable tumors involve los s -
of- f u nc t ion mut at i on s , provided fi r m evide nc e for t he c lass
of ge nes c a lle d "a nt i-oncog e ne s " (KnUds on , 1985 ). The best
studied example i s t he retinoblastoma su sceptibility g en e ( Rb ) .
Al though t he biologica l role of t he Rb pro tein is not kn own,
emerging eviden ce i ndicates t ha t i t has a r o l e i n regu lati '19
t he cell cy cle ( Coope r and Whyte , 1989 ) . It is postU lated that
the de phosphory lated f o rm of Rb s ee n in t he GO/G l phase o f the
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cell cycle is t he biologically active form and its activity
prevents ce l ls from entering s ph a se . Phosphorylation -me dia ted
inactivation of t h is protein commits t he cells to enter 5 and
G2 (DeCaprio at al . 1989). Another anti-oncogene t hat has
r e ceiv e d considerable attention i s p 5 3 (for rev iew s e e Le v ine,
1990 ). s tructural ly, pS3 resembles tran s c r ipt i o n factors as
it i s a nucle a r phosphoprotein with an acidic N-terrninal do mai n
and a basic C-terrninal DNA binding domain. Two functions hav e
be en proposed for p53 . First, i t may negatively regulate
growth via the regUlation of transcription of a specific set
of cell cyc Le dependent genes (Levine, 1990) . Second , p53
prevents cellular DNA replica tion by i nhibiting the activity
of ATPase-helicase i nvolved in u nwinding of DNA (Lane and
Benchimol, 1990) .
Although the involvement of oncogenes in cancer has be en
questioned (Duesberg, 1988), the emerging theme is that cancer
is a mUlt istep p rocess involving al tered function of ba th
oncogenes and a nti-oncogenes (Land et a1. 19 B3 ; Mark, 19B9;
Green 198 9 ) . For example , in colon cancer, a nti -oncoge nes
are apparently lost from chromosomes 5 , 18, and 17 and the ras
oncogen e is activated (Mark, 19B9).
~ SV4 0 and BK v irus tumor antigens
Apart f rom the cel lular oncogenes, genes of viruses (vira l
oncogenes) h a v e t r a n s f o r mi ng po tential. I n fact , most of ou r
knowl e d ge about c nc c qene n were orig i nal ly derived from studies
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on v i r uses . Both RNA a nd IJNA t u mor v iruse s h a v e b e en s h o wn
to co ntain t he s e genes a nd are imp licated in human cancer .
Among RNA tumo r v i r u s e s , r etroviruses we r e t he f irst viruses
to be recognized as tumorigenic. They can i n f e c t and induc e
t:umors i n wide range of animals (Weis et al . 1985) . These
v iruses can i nd uce tumors either by i n t r o d uc i ng a transforming
gene or by integration of vira l sequences to p erturb ce l l u lar
genes . DNA tumor viruses that are imp licated in cancer i nc l u de
human papillomaviruses (particularly HPV 16 and 18 which we r e
discussed a nd studied in Chapter J), hepatitis-B v irus and
Epstein-Barr virus. Ot h e r members of t h is group, alt houg h
ra rely detected i n tumors, serve as effective tools for func-
t i o na l d i s s e c t i o n of cellular transformat ion (Tooze, 1981 ).
Although t he mechanism of cellular transformation by v iral
proteins is a SUb ject of intense apecu Lat. Lon , an att ractive
model predicts that v iral pr ot e i n s possess activities t h a t
gene rate pos i tive signals f or cell growth a nd /or i nact ivate
ne g a t i ve s ignals for growth.
The DNA tumor v i ruses occur i n at least fo u r d istinct
fam ilies : He pa d na- , Papova-, Adeno- a nd Herpe s v i r us e s . since
t he trans formation studies in t his t hesis i nvo l ve on ly papova-
viruses, transforming proteins of two papovaviruses, SV40 a nd
SK, are descr i bed below .
I n add ition t o i t s normal role i n viral DNA r eplication
an d late ge ne express ion, t he SV40 T-antigen can convert rodent
cel ls t o t umori g e n i c cell l ine s (L ivingston an d Bradley, 198 7) .
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Deletion and point mutation studies have been employed to
correlate transforming function with various biochemical
f u n c t i o ns of the T-antigen. These studies i ndicate that SV40
T- a nt i ge n is a pleiotropic oncogene performing a number of
functions, each of which is usually c on fi n e d to a different
ce l lular ge ne product .
The funct i onal domains of the SV40 T-antigen are presented
diagrammatically in Figure 5 . 1 . Al t ho ugh the prote i n is
l oc a lize d predominantly in t he nucleus, 2% of the T-a nt igen
is embedded i n t h e plasma membrane via a c ovalently l inked
pa lm itic acid (Li v i ng s t on and Bradley , 19 87 ) . Nuclear localiz -
a t i o n o f T-antiq en is g rea tly fac il itated b y the nuclear
locali za tion domain l oca t ed between a min o ac id res idues 126
and 13 2 . When residues 126 to 13 2 are a ppe nded to t he
sequences of cer ta in unrelated non -nuclear proteins, t he y lead
t o the effic i e nt nuc lear l oc a liz ation o f these molecu l es
(Kulderon et a1. 19 84 ) . Th i s nu clear l ocalization funct ion
is not required for the t r an sformation of e sta b lished cell
lines, a lthough it may be requ i red fo r i mmor t a l ization a nd
transformat i on of at l ea st some primary ce l l types (L i vi ngs t on
and Bradley 19 87). Howe ve r . transformat i o n o f p rima r y cells
by nuc l e a r transport defect i ve mutants c an be achieved by
co t r a ns f ec t i on of e ither a n a cti va ted !:2§ oncogene or polyoma
mi dd le T-antigen gene (Michalovitz a t a l . 1987; Vas s - Ma rengo
e t al. 1986) .
Fiqure 5 .1 The domains o f t he SV.f.O T- antigen and the ir
homology t o the BJ:. T-ant i qen. The fu ll length SV40 T-
a nt i gen i s represented by a HI e wi t h pe r i od i cal amin o
acid numbers g i ven a bove . The doma i ns of t he T- a nt i ge n
are indicated by s hor t lines whi ch a re numbered 1-1 1.
The name a nd ami no acid residue numbe rs of e ac h doma in
a re als o indicated .
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A DNA b ind ing do ..a i n, l oc a lized t o amino acid r e sidues
13 1 to 259 a nd forldng an a lpha helical s t r u c t u r e, is r e qu i r e d
for t he interaction of t he T-antigen with t h e origin of
replication (Clark at 81. 1983 ; Fanning a t a1. 198 9; Paucha
at a l. 1 9 8 6) . This f unction of t h e p rote in is not requ i r e d
for trans f orDlati on as two point mut an ts . on e at ami no acid 153
a nd the othe r a t 21 4 , tha t fail t o bind DNA can t r an s f orm rat
cells (stri ng er, 1982; Prives at a1. 1983). Ami no a cid
r e s idues bet we e n 302 and 32 0 can f or m z i nc fi ngers; mutants
at t his reg i on ca n s ti ll b ind DNA but ha ve va r y i ng effects on
r eplicat i on a nd t ransforma t ion. The f u nc tion a l s i g n i f ica nce
of this region may be t o ma inta in t he overa ll s truc tur e of t he
p r ote i n (Lo e b e r a t al . 1989) .
Some o f t he biological activit y i s regu lated by
phosphoryla tion o f the serine and t hreonine residues c l ustered
at t he a mino te r mi nu s and carboxy t e r mi nus of t he protein
(Fanning et ar . 19 89 ) . Much of the prote i n i n i nfec ted a nd
transfonned cells oc c urs in phos phor y l a t ed oligomers while a
s maller f raction of newly synthesized protein is unph os phor-
ylated an d mo nome ric (Fanni ng et al . 19 8 1-) . Pho s phorylat ion
o f t he T-antigen is essentia l f or i ts role i n v ira l DNA repli-
ca t i o n (Prive s , 1990 ). Phosphorylation a t s e rine residue s ,
part icularly at t he amino terminus, i nh i bits the replication
f unction of the T-antigen wher ea s phosphory l a t i on a t the
t hreon i ne r es i due s e nhances the replica t i on function. Two host
cell prote ins , protein kinase £.Q.£2 and phospha tase PP2A,
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d eter min e the phos ph or yla tion s tatus of T-ant igens (McVey e t
a l. 1989 ; Privcs , 19 90) . Vi ra l DNA replicatio n requires
sequence s pecific binding of t he T-antigen t o the origi n of
replicat i o n a nd u nwi nding of the DNAduplex by ATPase / helicase
activity of the T-antigen . Which among the s e func t ions o f the
T-an tigen i s i nflue nced by Phosphory la t ion is not known .
Amino acid r e s idues betwee n 160 an d 272 are essential fo r
the i nd u c t ion o f h ost cel l DNA synthes i s . S imilarly, the a mino
a c ids of the T- an tige n re q u i re d fo r host rR NA synt hesis exte nd
from residue s 4 20 to 509 (Soprano a t al. 19 8 3 ) . By comp aring
the r equire me nts for t r a n s fo r mat ion , s t i mu l a t i o n o f c ellu l a r
DNA s yn thes i s an d activa tion of rRNA genes , Sopr a no et al.
( 1 9 8 3) concluded tha t t he lat ter t wo activi ties are i nsu ff i-
cient fo r t r an s f o r ma t i on .
Ol igomeric , but not monomer ic , fo r ms o f T-antige n possess
ATPase activity (Br ad l e y et a1 . 19 82 ) . Oligomer i za t i on
requi res amino acid r e s i due s 114 to 1 5 2 and 591 t o 708
(Montena r h tit a1 . 1986) . Amino a cids between residues 2 71 and
4 16, a nd 57 0 a nd 6 6 9 are requ ired for ATPase activity (Cl a r k
et al . 1 9 8 3 ). The po i nt muta nts with r ed uced ATPase act ivity
a re transfor mat i on compe t e nt Whereas de letion o f ATPa se domains
renders t he T-ant i ge n transfo r mation de fec t ive (Hanos and
Gluzman, 1 984; Cla r k at al . 19 8 3 ) . The T-ant i gcn can undergo
ADP ribos ylation whi ch require s the amino a c i ds be tween 412
a nd 5 2 8 (Cl e rtant et al. 19 8 4 ) . The two ac t ivit i es, ATPa s e
a nd ADP r ibos Ylat i on , ap pear t o be l i nked as the T- a nt igens
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wi t h enhanced ATPase act ivi ty are pr e f e r ent i ally ribo s ylated
(Tack at al. 198 8 ) .
Two additional f un ctions , the ability t o he l p buaen
adenovirus to grow in monkey cel l s a nd the co nt rol of v ira l
caps i d synthe s is i n CV- I P c e lls, can be autonomo us l y pe rfonne d
by the C-termlna l 32 aatno acid fragment of t he: protein (Tor now
et e j . 1985) . These t wo f unc tions a re d i spensable f or t rans-
f orma t i on of rat cel ls (Sopra no at al. 19 8 3 ) . Ho we ver , t h e s e
sequ e nces are t he pri nc iple de t erminant of ho s t range of t he
v iru ", an d , as expected , s how l east homology to t he c l os e l y
re l a ted viruses BX a nd J C (S e if e t a1. 1979; Fr i s qu e a t a l .
1 9 8 4 ) •
I n add i t i on to the biochemica l properties desc:dbed above,
t he T-ant igen forms a non- ::ovalent c o mpl ex wi th several cellu-
l a r proteins . These cellular pr oteins ge ne rally coprecipitate
with t he T-ant igen during the i mmunoprecip i tation wi th a nt i -
bodies against T- an tig en. The e a Ln focus has be e n on three
proteins of molecular weigh t 120 KO, 10 5 1<0, and 53 KO (Ewen
e t al. 1989 ; Lan e and Crawford , 19 79 ; Li nze r a nd Levfne , 19 79 ;
Or-en et al . 1981) . The 105 KO a nd 5 3 KO proteins are t he
products of the retinob lastoma susceptibility g ene (Rb) and
t he p 53 a nti -oncogene, r espe c tively (DeCa p rio et al. 1988 ;
Fi nlay e t a j . 1989 ). The b i ndi ng of Rb a nd p1 20 r equires a mi no
acid res i du e s a t positions 105 t o 120, a reg ion indispensabl e
f o r c e llu l a r t r an s f orma t i on ( Ewen a t aI. 1989). Re c e nt s t udies
ha ve indicated t hat oligomers of T-antigen bind pr e ferentially
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to the unphos ph or ylate d form o f Rb i such complexes ex ist in
Gl phas e and dissociate at o r ne ar the Gl!S boundary o f the
cel l cyc l e which coi ncides with phosphorylation or Rb ( Ludlow
et al. 1 98 9 , 1990) . Given the h i g h e f f i cienc y o f T - Rb bind i ng
a nd release , t he f a c t that ot he r unre lat ed v i r al on coproteins
be ari ng a common consensus b i ndi ng s e quence also interact wi th
Rb , a nd t he findi ng t h a t certain spontaneous Rb mutants lac k ing
nor ma l growth suppress ion f un ct i on are also defective in T-
a ntigen binding, one could speculate t hat the free unp hos-
phorylated form of Rb b l oc k s the e ntry of ce113 int o the S
phase and t he T- an t igen r end ers Rb inactive t hus allowi ng the
cells to en ter the 5 phase (L udlow et al. 1990; Dy s on et aj .
1989; Moran , 1988; Horowitz et al. 1989 ) .
Li ke the Rb protein, p53 is also involved i n growth sup-
p r e s sio n ( Levine, 1 99 0 ) . s cuares wit h de letion a nd point
uut.e nt.s of the T-antigen h av e i nd i cate d that the reg i on wi t h i n
and f lank i ng the ATPase domain are r e q uired fo r p53 i nt eract i on
(Tack et: e l , 1988) . This domain is required f o r t h e tra nsform-
a t i on o f primary rat c e lls but not esteo r t s ned rat ce l l l ines
(Clayton et aj . 1982 ; Clark et er . 1983; Sompayr ac an d Danna,
1984) .
The early reg ion of SV40 also encodes a p rotein of 17 4
ami no acids called t h e small t -antigen (Tooze , 198 1) . Func -
t ional a na l y sis o f t h i s p rot ein indicated that it is r equired
along with large T-antigen for the mainte na nce of transform-
ation (Bike! e t al . 1986 ), to e nh a nce t he transforming a c t i v i ty
2'.
of limiting concentrations of l a r ge T-antige n (Bikel e t Il l.
1987) , f or l o s s o f actin cable i n r at cells (Graessmann e t a l .
1980) . and fo r the t ransactivation of RNA polyme rase c las s II
an d III genes (Laeke n et al. 1988). Based on t h e stru ctura l
h o mo l og y , Friedlllann et al. ( 197 8 ) s uggested that there may be
some f unc tional simi larity between t -antigen an d some Ilembers
of t he growth- pr omoting g lycop rote i n hormone fam i ly. Two
ce llular proteins of 36K D and GJKD, fo rm II. comple x wi t h the
small t - a nt i gen (Yang et al . 19 79) .
Rec ent studies hav e i ndicated that t he 36 KD and 63KD
pro t ein s are cata lytic and r eg Ulator y subuni ts of prote in
p hosphatase 2A (PP2A.). r e spect i v e l y. (Pa l l a s a t a l . 1 990).
How i nteraction of PP2A wi t h smal l t-an t iqen affe c t s its
r u nc t ion is not known . Two models have been proposed . The
fi rst model predicts that small t -associated PP2A i s i ncapable
o f dep h osphorylating kinases such as 56 kinase . 56 kinase is
a cell cycle regulated protein which 1s activated a t the GO/Gl
transition by ser i ne and threon i ne phosphorylat ion (Bal lou e t
a1. 1989) . I t is believed that t his phosphoryla ted 56 kinase
ph os phorylate s ri hosomal proteins which triggers t he i nc r eased
reee of protein synthesis r equ ired for cell d ivision. I n SV40
t r a nsfo rmed ce lls, sma ll t - antigen prevents d e pho s ph oryl a tion
o f 56 kinase a nd thu s s t i mu l at e s the cell cy c l e .
The second mode l predict s the opposi te . Accor d i ng t o th i s
mod el , small t -associated PP2 A acti vely dephosphory l a tes s erine
residues of t he large T-antigen a nd stimulates i ts DNA r e p li-
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cation funct ion (see above, pr-Lves , 1990) . I n d e ed, it has been
demonstrated that pur ified PP2A ca n s pec if i c a lly del'ho s-
p horylat e s e ri ne residues o f the l a r g e T - a ntige n (Virshup e t
a1 . 1989).
So far , i t h a s no t been possible to assign a specific
bioch emi cal a ctivity of the SV40 t umor ant igens f or t heir
t rrensr c r ne eLcn f uncti on . It appears tha t t ransfor mation
requires several combinat ions of thes e b i ochemical funct ions
Whic h again is SUbj ect t o variat i on depend ing on ce ll type .
It i s poss ible t h a t , in t r an sformed cells, a c t i v i ti e s such as
ATPas e a nd s t i mul a tion of host ce ll DNA sy nthesis generate
positive s igna ls f or ce l l gr owt h wherea s i nte ract i o n with Rb
and p 53 i na ctiva t e ne gative s ignals of cel l g rowth.
Unlike SV40 , t umor antigens of BKV ha ve r eceived l i t t l e
attent i on . Few s tud i e s ha ve b ee n co ndu c ted using transgeni c
mice, i n vitr o i nf ec tion and transformat i on a ssa ys . In t r a ns -
ge nic mice , t he SKV earl y region c a n i nduc e primary renal and
hepatoc ellular c a rc i nomas and t hymopr o li f erative disorders
(Smal l et a1. 1986 ; Da l rym phle and Beema n , 1990) . s yria n
golden hamsters i nfected with BKV de velop rns ut Inomas (Uc hi d a
et a I. 1979). Under labo ratory co ndit ions, SKV ca n produ ct iv e-
l y infect human foeta l br a in cells , f oetal pancreat ic c e lls
and e mbr yon ic kidn ey (HEK) cells (Takem ot o e t aI . 1979b j van
der Noordaa et a1. 1986 ; Purch i o a nd Fareed, 19 79) . Pr oductive
infect ion ge ne r a t ed s e ve r a l va r i an t s with alte red DNA
s equences, predomina nt l y in the regu latory r egion of the virus,
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with altered i n f e c t ion and transformation capacity (Watanabe
and Yosh i ikc, 19 82; Pa ter e t a1. 1983) .
Severa l cel l types such as HEK, h uman fibroblast cells
with deletio ns i n the short arm o f c nr oe osorse II, huean foetal
brain and pancre a s cel l s , hamster a nd rat c ells are susceptible
to BKV DNA de pe ndent t ransformation [puz-ch Lo and Fareed , 197 9;
Pa t e r and Pater , 1986; Ronde et al. 198 8 ; Takemoto et al.
19 7 9 b ; v an der Noorda a at a1. 1986 ; Beth a t a1. 1981; Watanabe
et al. 1984) . HEK cells tra ns f o r med by BKV DNA selected in
focus assays s how pa r t i a l tran s f o r ma t i on as t h ese c e l ls are
i nc a p a b l e of g rowt h in s o f t agar . However , HEK c e l ls trans -
fo rmed after the ir t r a ns f e cti on wi th a co mbination of BKV DNA
and a n ac tivated H- r as -oncoqene (EJ -H-ras - 1) a t t ai n t he abil i ty
to grow in soft ag ar (Pa t e r and Pater , 1986) . All tra ns f or me d
cel l s reta in an i ntact ea rly r eg ion of BKV DNA and expres s ed
t he l ar g e T- and sma ll t - antige n o f t h i s vir us. variants at
BKV with a dele tion in the T- an tigen cod i ng ear l y r egion cannot
transform whereas va r Lant.s wi th on ly the ea r ly r eg i on can
transform (Pa t e r a nd Pat e r, 1986) . The s e obser vations i ndicate
t he essentia l function o f T-antigen as a t r ansforming protein.
The functional domains of the BKV tumor antige n a r e not
f ul l y known . Thei r s t r uct u r a l similarities with SV40 tumor
ant igens are the only c r i t e r i a which ha ve been us ed to assig n
a given function t o a r e g i on of the prote i n . The results o f
s t ud i e s that indicate similarities a nd dif ferences in the
23.
propert i e s of tumor a ntigens of t he t wo viruses are l i ste d
below:
1) Methionine tryptic pept ides of SV40 - a nd SKV T-antigens
h a ve shown thf.t a tota l of 20 and 21 tryptic peptides a re
generated for SV40 a nd SKy, r esp ectively, and o nly seven
among them are similar for both pr ot e ins (Simmons et al .
1 9 77 ) •
2) The l a r g e T-antigen of SKV i s l e s s stable than t h e SV40
l a rge T-antigen in transformed Rat 2 c e lls (80110g e t az ,
1 9 8 9 ) .
3) SV40 transformed HER cells readily show a nchorage inde-
pendent qrowt h (Major and Matsumura , 198 4) whereas HER
cells t r a ns f or med by a combination of SKV ONA a nd the
a c tiva t e d ras oncogene but no t those transformed by BKV
alone exhib;'t such a p roperty (Pater and Pa ter , 1986) .
4 ) Both SV40 and BKV r e q u i r e T- a nt i ge n for vira l DNA r epli -
cation an d late gene transcription . Major a nd Matsumura
(1984) have r eported that HEK cetLs pr-cduc i nq T-ant igen
o f SV40 can support the replication of T-antigen d e f e c-
ti ve BKV by binding to the BKV or i g 1n of replication .
However, i n the same c el l s, no virion or capsid pr ot e i ns
of BKV are synthesized indicating t hat SV40 T-antigen is
not competent for a ct i va t i ng BKV late ge nes.
5 ) The BKV small t - a nt i ge n , like t h e SV40 t -an t i gen, inter -
acts with two cellular proteins of 3 6 and 63 KD (Rundell
e t al. 19 81 ) .
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hL..J. o b j e ctives of the Study
Some of the d ifferences in the activi t ies of t he SV40 a nd
BKV T-antigens noted above could be due to variations i n some
o f the biochellical propert ies of the tw o p r ot e i n s . P rior t o
understandi ng t he s e differences , it is essential to s tudy the
biology of the SKV T-antigen . For t his pu r-eoee , my s tudies
were aimed at : 1 ) ide ntifying t h e ro l e o f the BKV t umor
a nt i g ens i n the mainte nance o f the t r ans f o r med phe notype , a nd
2) ide nt ify ing domai ns o r the t umor an tigens which are z-equ Iz-ed
fo r t r ansformat ion .
The role of t he SV40 T-ant ig(' ; i n t he maintena nc e of
transfor mation ha s been exare Lna d u s i ng temperatur e sensitive
mutants (ts nutantsl (Brugge and Bute l , 1975 ; Kim ura and
Dulbecco , 1913 ) . Howe ver, a s i mi lar appr o a ch is not possible
with BKV due to the no nava ila b il i ty of mu tant s as we l l as the
r e stricted growt h of BKV t o HEK cells . As an alternative , I
have utilized a t echniquC' i nvo lving co ntro lled expression of
a ntisense RNA ( I z a nt a nd Weintraub , 1984) .
Pl as mi ds ca r rying sequences f or BKV T- antiqen e xpres s e d
i n a n ant i s en se orie nt a t i on under the c o nt r o l o f the huma n
meta l lot h ionein p r omot e r we r e introduce d i nto BK- t ra n s f or med
ce lls. Ce lls which ex press the a n t isense RNA fa iled t o gr ow
i n aga r , i ndi ca t i ng that t he BKV T-a nt igen is required for t h e
co ntinued e xpres sion of the tra ns f o r med phenotype . Add i tiona l -
l y , severa l d e l e t i on and translat ion t er.. inat ion l i nker mutant s
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of T-ant i gen were tested for t heir abi lity t o transform primar y
as we ll as estab lished c e ll l i nes .
5 . 2 Mat erials a nd Met hods
2.....1........ Construct ion of sense and antisense BKV T-ant igen
expressing plasmids
Plasmid pBK-pML, with BKV DNA inserted into t he bacteria l
plasmid pML at i t s unique EcoR I site, was first d i ge ste d with
Saul (to remove nucleotides 3499-5 100) ,treated with nucl e a s e
Ba L 31 to delete approximate ly 25 base pair (bp) f rom the
remaining BKV 5' r e g ul a t o r y region and part of the late codi ng
sequences a nd then treated with c a l f i ntestinal phosphatase
(Figure 5 .2 ). The human metallothionein (HMT- IIA) promote r
fragment wa s then ligated into this DNA in t he correct orienta-
t Ion to direct transcription of the BKVT-antigen . Th e HMT-
1111. p r omot e r sequence was isolated from t he plasmid p SGM1 (a
gift from M.L . Breitman) after digestion with restriction
endonuclease Neal, 51 nuclease , and BamHl and subsequent
f illing in with reverse transcriptase (Figure 5 .2) . The
resulting p Laami.d expressing BKV T-antigen codi ng sequences
(pBK+) was d igested with restriction endonuclease Ncol and
religated to yield the plasmid which has BKV T-antigen co ding
s eq u e nces from nuc l eot ides 3279 to 1600 in a n antisense arien-
tat ion (pBK-). The EcoRl T-antigen fragments from pla s mi ds
pBK+ and pBK- were then liga ted into the EcaRl site of t he
plasmid pSVl -neo (Southern and Berg, 1982 ) to ge ne rate pSV2-
neo BK+ and psv 2- neo BK- p l a s mi ds
Figure 5 .2 Flow diagram for the construction o f sens e (p SVz-
neoBK+) and antisense (pSV2neoBR -) BRV T-antiqen expresaing
p lumids (see Materials a nd Met hods for deta ils). CIP : calf
i n t e s t i nal phosphatase . Ec ogpt : E . c o l i xanthine-guanine
phosphoribosyltransferase gene.
meta llothionei n promoter.
HMT-IIA: Human
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~ cons truct i on or tra ns lat ion t e r mi na t i on linker muta n ts
an d i n f rame d eletio n mut an t s
The p l a s mid de sIgnation , s ite o f i nsert ion of linke r and
req dc n o f de l etions a r e s hown in Fi gu r e 5 . 3 . The t ota l numbe r
o f ae f nc a cid s o f t h l> t r unca t ed pro t e ins d e r i ved f rom l i nk e r
i ns e r t ion mutation a re give n in Ta b l e 5. 1. Fo r de let i o ;'\
mutants de l eted a mi no acid numbe rs a r e g iven . Pl aslllld HJ7 51
has the wi ld t y p e BKV T- antig e n c oding s e q ue n c e s and its 5 '
a nd ) ' noncod i ng r egu l a t or y se quence s . Th is p lasmid was
co ns t ru cted by i ns e r ting the PvuII fragment (ot 375 1-510) of
BKV into the Hi ndII ! s ite of p l a s mid pML Which wa s filled i n
wi t h r eve r s e t r a ns c r i pt a s e . All t he deletion an d non s en s e
lIlut a nts we r e d e r i ved from th i s p las mid . Plasm i d HJ4 75 a nd
H32 79 we re ob tained by part i a l d ige st i on wi th res tr i c t i o n
e ndonucleas e s c c r , f i l l ing i n wi th reverse transcr i ptas e an d
i ns erting Xba I linkers (5 ' CTAGTCTAGACTAG J ') hav i ng termina-
t i o n cedon s i n al l th r e e reading f r ames. Ins ert ion of t he s aJlle
linker i nto the Rsa I si t e s of H37 51 (pa r t ialy c l e ave d ) ga ve
rise t o p l a s lD i d s H2JlJ , H1813 , H15 59 an d H8 27 . Plasmid H18 1J
ha s a dele t i o n of 99 nu c leot i de.s from nt 18 13 to 1714 a nd t ho
linker i s "-li t h ! n t hi s de l et i o n. Part i a l c leava ge with re s cr I c -
tion e na onc c r e a e e s stuI a nd BspMI a nd insertio n o f linkers
r e sulted in pla sm i ds HJ 26 0 a nd H21 6 9, r ospective l y . To derive
Figure 5 .3 Diagrams ot' non s e ns e and deletion mutants o t' the
BXV tumor a nt igen . Nonsense mutants were constructed b y
the insertion of translational terminatio n linker codon
(TAG) into the wild type plasmid , H3751. Numbers be low
TAG in each plasmid indicates the site of i ns e r ti on of
the termination c o d on . Deletion mutants were constructed
from the same parental plasmid us ing suitable rest r iction
endonucleases as described in Materials and Method s .
Empty boxes in HI S l 3 , H l!.69, H l!.363 and H .:l18 3 represents
deletions. Initiation codon (ATG) and termination codon
(TAA) for the wi ld type plasmid are ind icated . Broken
lines (- - - ) represent intron sequences .
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H3475 ;:;5 .. ..• •.-------~-
H32 79 ~A2G19 •••• •.-------~-
H3260~.••- . - ------~~
TO'
2313
TAD
2169
TO'
165 1
H15 59 ------.•.. TO'
TAG
m8H1178 t- ~ • • • -. ----__ll.'\__~-
fIG
827H 827~•• ••• •---------!~~
H.o.69 •. . ._Yl>,," .....::""':::' '- ~_
H2 974 ----Ji~._-------'-----<
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Transfonnation of BRK " no BRK ce lle wi th plnmids BKpreninq
BK T-ant igen and its mut ants .
Plasm ids· aRK "eibb 8HK ce Us" I'.mlno ac id d
H31 51 (wild type) eo 890 ess
H34 7S as sse 60'
H32 79 0 0 10
H3260 0 0
"H2313 0 0 ,,,
H2 169 0 0 aee
H1813 6 ' 0
'"H16 51 , n o
'"IU SS9 a iee
'"H111 8 10 190 S96
Ha 27 1S "0 695e
H <169 10 156 164 -1 8 7
H 1.1363 0 0 2 65 - 38 6
H d 183 0 0 356-417
H2974 as
"
11 21
-The p l a smid numb ers i ndicate t he nucleotide number at whic h an XbaI
t ermination link er was inserted or t he s i z e of the de letion (<1 ) in nucleo-
t ides .
two 10:Ki:tYplCa~~1:. ( lZ;t::l ~~/~~:trell) ' f;:: :e:;: :;~.. r:::r=~:;e~~:~e: i ~~
th.. indicated p }. lImi d .. ( 10 1)<;11 plat e) a nd the sa me a mount o f EJ - H- r a s - l -
pML. Tabl.llated a re the av erage numbe r of f oc i detecte d af t e r 20 dayB per
tw o plates o r 2Jtl0 7 cells in t wo experiments . NO foci were tormed i n
plates transfected wi t h EJ -H- r a s -l- pML a lone .
~Baby hams ter kidney cells ( t wo 60 rnm2 pl a tss, 105 cel l a / plat e ) were
transfected wi th 10 1-'9 o f the i ndicated pl asm id s. At 48 hours atter
transfection t he ce lla were e xpa nded into two 100 mm2 p lllteli . Af t e r
an ot her 48 hours the cells were plated in ten 60 rrm 2 dishes con taining
0 .28\ so ft agar. cc aenree were count ed a f t e r 20 day s . Numbero rc~reDont
the ave rage o f duplicate experiments in which t wo p i eeee or 2 x 10 cella
were t ransfected .
d('or termination i ns ert ion rnutant!il the numb er represent.s the terlllina l
amino a c i d l f o r deletion mut an t ll the number eepxeaem.e del e t e d amin o ec tee .
Plasmid HJ415 had an i nser t i o n i nt o a noncoding r eg i on .
"r nee ee ren af ter t he po lyadenylation s i g nal.
fTruncated small t -antigen .
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t h e p lasmi d p H1651, plas mid H37 51 wa s p a rt ially d i g e sted wi t h
r e s t r i ct i on enzyme Pst l , 5 1 nuc l eas e tre a t ed and r e l i gated to
bring a n out of f r a me no nsense codon i n f r ame. Like wis e ,
t reatme n t wi t h r es t r i c t i on enzyme Xba I , reverse transcr i pt i on
and rel i qa t i on qa ve ri s e t o no nsense mutan t H1 17 8 .
Plas mi d H297 4 h a s a termi nation l inker i n s e r t e d at i t s
SphI site r e s ul t i ng in t r unca t ed small t - antigen c od ing
s equen c es without e ffe c t i ng t he large T- ant i ge n co ding
s eq uenc es. All the ins ert i ons have be en ve r ified by
restriction mapping . Pl asmid H181 3 ha s been verif i ed by
s e q uenc i ng .
To ge ne rate d elet i on mut an t H d 69 , p las mid H37 51 was
digested with r estrict i on e nz yme Ace I to de lete the 71 nu c l eo-
t i de s fro. 2475-24 0 4 . Subs equent fill ing i n wi t h r evers e
trans cr i p t a s e a nd religatio n y ielded this i n frame del e t i on
mu tant . Li k.e wi s e , digestion wi t h r astrict ion endo n ucle a s e
BspMI , f il ling i n and relig a tion gave rise t o pla s mid H 6.363
with t h e de letion o f nu cleotides 216') t o 18 0 6 . De l e t i on o f
1 83 nuc leot i d e s in r eg ion 18 9 8 t o 17 15 wa s ach ieved by
digest i ng wi t h Nde I , S1 nu c lease, a nd part i a l d igestion wi t h
Rs a I and su bsequen t circu l ar i zation t o y ie ld the p lasmid H
.:11 8 3. The e xt e nt of de l e t i o n s h a v e b e en a na lysed by acryla mi d e
gel electr oph ore s i s . Plasmid H A 18 3 has b ee n v o ri fi e d by DNA
sequ e nc i ng .
.2.....l....:.. Cell c u ltu re a nd tra n s f e c t i o n
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NI H JT3 cells were grown i n Dulbecco's modified Eagles
COME) medium supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum (FCS) .
BHK-21 cells were grown in the same medium with t he addition
of 10% tryptose phosphate broth . Neomyc in (neo) resistant
colonies were selected by t heir growth in t he presence of 500
/.I9/ml and 40 0 Jl9/ml G4lS for BHK-21 and NIH JTJ cells , respect-
i ve l y . I nduci b l e expres s ion from the metallothion e in p romoter
was with 50 j.tM znso, (Tr i mbl e e t e.l . 198 6) . Baby rat kidney
(BRK) cells were prepared f r om 8 da y o ld Fischer rats and
ma i ntaine d in culture i n DME + 10 \ r es and c hanged to 2 % fetal
ca l f serum containing medium 48 hours after transfection. All
the tra nsfections were carried out by the c a lcium phosphate
DNA c oprecipitation procedure as described in Chapter 2 .
~ I sol a t ion of high molecular weight DNA a nd Southe rn
blotting
Ce l l s grown i n tissue culture plates were washed wi th PBS,
c ollected by a rubber pol i ceman and stored a t _20°C . The
stored cells were thawed on ice and resuspended i n 3 ml, o f 1X
TE (10 mM Tri s He 1, 1 mM EDTA) . 50 S (0 .2 5 ml of 1 0%) and
pronase (0 .2 5 III of 10 rng / m1) ....ere a dd e d t o thawed cells and
incubated at 37° for 3 hours . After Lnc ubat Lo n , samples were
pheno l extracted a n d d La Ly zed successi ve l y in 0 .01 M Tr i s (pH
8 . 4 ) , 1 M NaCI for 5 hours a nd i n 0 . 01 M Tr i s ( pH 7.9 ) over-
night . On the next day , d La Lye ed s a mpe l s were f u r t he r d iqested
with 0 . 25 ml of RNase ( 4 mg /m l ) at 37° for 2 hours followed by
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0 .1 ml pronase (10 mg/ml) at 37 0 for another 3 h our s . As
before , samp les were pheno l e xtracted and di alyzed for 24 hours
in 0 .01 M Tris (pH 8 . t,), 1 M NaCl and for another 24 hours in
0 . 01 M Tr is (pH 7 .9 ) . DNA was collected by e t h a no l precipita-
ticn .
Southern blott ing was done a ccording to Whal et; a z • (19 79)
as described by Pater e t al . (1980). High molecu lar we ight
DNAs wore digeste d wi t h restrict i on en zyme s and run byelecto-
phor e sis thr oug h n aga rose g e ls . The DNA was partially
hydrolyse d by s oaking t h e g el i n 0 . 25 M Hel for 15 mi nut e s and
t nen denatured by soaki ng the gel s i n denatur i ng buf f er (1.0
M Nael, 0. 5 M NaGH) for 30 mi n u t e s. Th is wa s followed by
treatment wi t h neutralizing buffer (18 0 mM s od i um acetate pH
4 .0) . DNA from t he neutra lized gel wa s transferred onto diazo-
benzyloxymethy l (DBM) paper which had been pretreated with 1. 2
M HCl c o nta i ni ng 0.06 gm/ IOO ml of sodium nitrite . The pro-
cedure for transfer wa s a c c ording to Whal et al. (19 79) .
Prehybridiza tion and hybridizat ion were do ne ac c ord i ng
to Whal e t az. (1979 ) wi t h minor modif i cations.
Prehyb rid i zation was a t 42° f or 4 hou r s i n a so Lut. Icn
c o ntai n ing 5X SSC (20 X s s e is 3 M NaCI, 0 .3 M sod i um c i trate),
50 % fo r mami de, s o mM s odium pho s p ha t e (p H 6 .5), 0 . 1% g l y c ine ,
100 ~g/m l son ica t ed, denatur ed, sa lmon sperm DNA and 4. 75X
hybridization buf fer ( IX i s 0 .02% Ficoll , 0.02% Bo vine s erum
a lbumin a nd 0.02\ po l yvinyl pyrro!idone in 6 X SS C) . For
hybz-Ld Laa t i c n , denatured rad ioactive p:r .,be was added to 4 .4
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x sse, 0. 9% hybrid i za t i on t>uL.~"')r, 18 mM sodium p h osp h a t e (pH
6 .5) I 45% r crnaa tee , 1 0 0 I!g"/ml denatured, son icated salmon
sperm DNA. After hybrid izat ion at 42° for 20 hours, the
fil ters were washed in 2 X sse, o.n 5DS for 15 minutes at room
temperature a nd in 0.1 X sse , a . n 50S for 2 hours a t 50 0 • The
filters were dried and exposed for autoradiography at _ 700 •
.2.....1....... Detection of double stranded RNAand ana lys is of poly
The nuclear and cytoplasmic RNAs were prepared for ds RNA
ana lysis as descr ibed (Favaloro et af . 19 80) . The cells we re
washed in ice- c old PBS and collecte d into a co rex t.uoe ....i th
the aid of a rubber pol i c eman . The cells were washed onc e
ag a in wi th PBS and resuspended in ice-cold lysis bUffer ( 14 0
mM NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl z• 10 roM Tris HcI , pH 8 . 6 , 0.5 % NP40 ,
0.015 % (w/ v ) maclo id ) . After vortexing, t h e ce t nn ar
s uspe nsion was underlayered with an equal vo l ume of 24% (..../v )
sucrose, 1% NP40, in lysis buffer. After 5 minutes at OQ, t he
lysate ....as centrifuged at 8000 rpm, 4°, f or 20 min . The
cytoplasmic supernatant was removed to a separate t ube a nd an
equal v olume of 2 X pronase bUffer ( 200 mM Tris aci , pH 7. 5 ,
2. 5 mM EDTA, 300 roM NaCl, 2%: w/v 50S, 40 0 /.191m! pronase) ...as
added . To t h e nucle ar pellet, ly s is bu ff e r c ontain ing 2% NP40
was added and the nuc lei were disrupted by repeated shearing
t hr o u g h a 19 ga uge syringe needle . An equal volume of 2 X
p r onase buf f er- ....as add ed to the disrupted nuc lei. Both nuc l ea r
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and cytoplasmic fractions were incubated at 37D for 30 minutes .
This wa s followed by phenol extraction and eth a no l
precipitation. The collected RNA was digested wi t h 250 P 9 of
RNase -free DNase! (Worthing ton Diagnostics ) per ml in 5 0 InK
Tris (p H 7 . 4),10 roM MgC12 for 1 h a t )7 ° (Kim and wo ld, 1985).
RNA sa:nples were extracted by chloroform-isoamyl a jcchct ( 1.: 1)
and precipitated with 0.5 M so dium acetate a nd 2 volum.es of
95% ethanol. RNA samp les i n 10 mM Tris sci. pH 7 . 8 , 5 rnM EDTA,
]0 mM seer were SUbjected to RNase A and T, (40 ~g/ml an d 2
~g/ml. r-e spectLve Iy] digestion at 300 for 30 minutes (Kim and
Wold , 1985) . The RNases were inactivated by the ad ditio n of
10 1J,9 of 20 ' 50S, 50 IJ.g of pronase and incubation at 37° for
15 minutes. Th e RNA was t hen extracted and precipitate d a s
before. The samples were analyzed by northern blotting
(Ma n i at i s et e.z . 1982). For this purpose, samples were run
on f or ma l d eh yde-a ga r o s e gels [H agarose , 2 .2 M forma ldehyde,
0.2 M morpho linopro-panesulfonic acid (MOPS), pH 7. 0, 50 m..'l
sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8 .0]. After e lectrophoresis,
the gels were soaked for 5 minut('s i n several changes of wat e r .
This step was followed by partia l a lkaline hydrolysis for 15
nl nu tiee in 50 mM NaOH and 10 roM N'aC!. The gel was ne utra lized
in 0 . 1 M Tris- HCI (pH 7 .5) for 45 minutes followed by 20 X sse
treatment for 1 hour. Transfer of RNA. from t he g e l on t o a
nitrocellulose filte r was according t o Maniatis at al . (1982) .
Fol lowing transfer, t h e fi lter was dried a nd baked fo r 3-4
hou rs at 80" under vacuum. P rehybridization a nd hybridizat i on
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solutions are simi l a r to the So u the r n blot procedure exc ept
that so lutions c ontained 0 .2% 50S.
Poly A· RNA for Northern b lott i ng was p r epa r ed as pe r
Ma niati s et a1. (1982 ) . The cells grown to semi -conflu enc e
were wa s h ed with ice-cold bala nced salt solution (0 . 17 M Na Cl ,
0.035 ReI, 0 . 01 M sod ium phosphate dibasic and 0 .01 M p otas sium
phos phat e ncncbas Lc) , Washe d cells were treated wi t h i s oton i c
b uffer (0. 15 M NaCl, 0.01 M Tris, 0 .0015 M Mgc1 2) c ontai ning
O . 6 5 %: NP40 and 20 U/ml of RNasin . The cell l ys a te was col -
l e c t ed by a rubber policeman and cent rifuged at 15 , 000 r pm for
1 5 min at 4°. The supernatant containing polysomes was cen-
tr ifuged again at 37,500 rpm i n t h e 60 T i ro tor ( Be ckman) f or
1 h . The polysoma l pellet was r e s u s p e nd e d i n bind i ng b u ffe r
( 2 5 mM Tris HCl , 0.5 M NaCl , p H 7 .S , O. S%: SOS) a nd passed
through an oligo-dT column . Po ly A· RNA was e l ut ed f rom t he
c o lum n a nd characterized b y Northern blotting as described
a bove .
~ Synthes is of RNA probes with SP6 polymerase
The 1.9 kb HindU I B f r agme n t ( nuc leotides 2797 to 872)
o f T-an tigen coding sequences of BKV (Seit et al . ~ 9 7 9) wa s
i nserte d i n ei ther orientat ion i n to t h e Hi ndIII s ite o f p l asmid
v e ctor p GEM4 (P romega) . I n vitro RNA synthesis b y SP6 p oly-
me rase wa s carried ou t in 40 mM Tris , pH 7. 4 , 6 mM MgCl~ , 2 ntH
s permid i ne , 10 roM OTT, RNAsin e ( 1 unit/", l), 100 Ilg/ ml 8SA, 500
}.Lm o f e a ch rNTP and a o o ",g/ro l of template p lasmid DNA line ar-
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i ze d a t the Pvull site of the vector (Mel ton e t a !. 1984 ) .
[ a ll Pj UTP was u s e d for l a be l l ing t he t ranscripts. Sense llo nd
antisense probes prepared by this protocol were us ed t o probe
t he RNA b lot .
2..J.......1. r mmun opre cioation
The ce l l s wer e pre incubated fo r 1 h i n methionine- free
MEM medium and then i nc ubated for 3 h i n the p resence of medium
with 100 #lei / ml [3~S lmethionine (Pater and Pa t e r , 1986).
Extraction wa s i n PBSTDS (10 mM d ibasic sodi um pho s ph ate, pH
7 .2 , 0. 9 \ so dium -rh Lcz-Lde , 1% Tri t on X- 10 0, 0 . 5% sodium e-i exy -
c hol a t e, O.l \: 50S, 0 .2 \ sod i um azide , 0 .004 \ sodium fl uoride ,
pH ad j usted to 7. 25 wi t h 1.0 M monobasi c s od i u m phosphate ) as
descri be d by t he supplier (oncogene Scie nce ) . The ex tracts
were t he n i nc u ba t& d f or 18 h at 4° in the presence of p rotein-
A aqarose ( Pha rmacia ) and either a mono c l o na l antibody against
t he SV40 T-antigen in culture me d i um (Gurney et al . 1 98 6 ) or
normal me d ium. Th e ill.lllune complexes were pelleted, washed fou r
t i me s i n PBSTDS and SUbjected t o 12\ 50S- polyacrylamide gel
e lectrophore sis ( 12\ acr y l a mi de - b isa c r y l ami d e (37 : 1) , J. 7 5 H
Tris HC1, pH 8. 8 , 0 .1\ SOS for lower gel and 0 .03 \ acry l a llli de-
b i sac r y l a mi d e , 12 5 mM Tris Hel , pH 6.8, 0 .1% 50 S for upper
g el ] . The sample loading buf f e r a nd electropho r e s i s bu f f er
conta i ne d 2 \ SOS , 0.05 M Tri s , pH 6 . 8, 0 . 1 M OTT, 10% glyc erol ,
0 .005\ bromophenol blue a nd SO mM Tris aci , 0 .1\ 50S, 38 4 DIM
g lycine, respect i ve ly. Samp les we r e resuspended i n load ing
buffer, inc u ba t e d at 85° for 10 mi n u t es a nd s u b j e c t e d t o e lec-
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tropllores i s . After electrophoresis, the gel wa s treat e d wi t h
enhance (NEN) . dried and sUbjec t ed t o fluorography (Pater and
Pa ter , 19 86).
s.] Resu l ts
2....J........l The To le pf l arg e T-antigen pC SKy in the mai nten-
arce of t rans f o rmat i on
BK virus t r a nsformat i on o f 8 H}(-21 a nd NIH 3T 3 ce lls t o
a nc h or a g e i ndepende n ce ba s been s h own pre v iously a nd e xpre s s i o n
of T-an t igen of th i s virus wa s s ho wn to be essent i al f or
t ransforma t i on (Tooze, 1981). To determine whe t h e r the con-
tinued expression of T-an t igen i s requ i red, I have used a nti -
sense RNA t o block the synthes is of T-antigen in tran s f o r med
cells . bHK-21 and NIH 3T3 cel ls we re transfected with a
plasmid conta ining the i n t a c t early region of this virus (pBK-
pML, Figure 5 . 2) and plated in 0.28 \ s o f t agar for co lony
forma t ion . Individual colonies were selected a nd pr opa g ated
a s mono l a yers . The pr e s e nce of integrated copies of the i n tact
e a r ly r eg i o n of BKV DNA 1n the transformed ce Lks was confirmed
by Sou thern b l ot hy brid i za tion o f ce llula r DNA (Figure 5.4 l a ne
P). For ba th BHK .u and NIH 3T3 cells , one clone conta ining
one or tw o copies o f vir a l DNA was s e l e c t ed t o be the r ecip i en t
of t h.e ant i s e nse RNA ex pr es s i ng plasmid .
The co nstruct ion of both a ntisense a nd c ont r o l sense
plas mid s a re aa detailed in Figur e 5.2 . I n these pla s mids ,
t r a ns c ript i o n of the BKV early reqion (e ithe r i n a s e nse or
Fiqu re 5 .4 Southern b l ot- hybr idi zati on o f Bk V DNA ill
transformed , sense and =,ntisen s e 8R"!': and 3T3 clones.
Total cellula r DNA ( 10 ~9 ) d i ge s t e d wi t h a combi na tion
of the restrict i on e ndo nuc l e ases HindIII and Ee oRI a nd
us ing BKV DNA " 5 a p r ob e (Pate r at ez . 1982) . M: 100
p Le oq r -ame o f BKV DNA d i ge s t e d wi th Hind II I a nd EeoR!.
P : pa renta l BK tra ns f ormed clon e . S : A c l o n e i s ola t ed
after t r a ns fe e t i on o f the BK-transforme d pa r e n t a l c lone
with pSV2- neoBK+ f ol l owed by selec t i on for neo . Lanes
mar ke d I , 2 , and ) repres e nt thre e d i ff e r ent a ntisense
clo nes iso l a t ed aft e r t r a nsfect l o n of the BR transfor med
pa r e nt a l c lone with pS V2-neo BK- a nd se lec tion for neo.
The pos itio n and s i ze o f the mol ecu lar weights i n
k i lobases a re ind i c a t ed . Cleavage o f antisens e plasmids
with HindIII generates a band of 0 .85 kb i n a d d i t. i o n t o
t h e bands dete cte d f o r t he parenta l clone .
1·90
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antisense orientation) is under the control o f the human
meta llothionein promoter which is active in rodent cells(Mayo
at al. 1982) . These plasmids a lso contain psv2-neo sequences
which confer resistance to the drug G418 (Southern a nd Berg ,
1982). These plasmids were transfected i nto BK-trans formed
BHK-21 and NIH 3T3 cells . Twenty BHK-BK antisense clones,
fifteen 3TJ -BK a nt.Ls onse c lones and fou r sense c l on e s fo r both
cell lines ....e r e i solated by selection for G418 resistance .
To s tudy the effect of antisense RNA on the expression
of the transformed phenotype, I plated cells from both sense
and an tisense clones in 0.28% soft agar either in t h e pre s en ce
or a bsence of 50 IlM Zn50 4, Al l sense c lones g rew in soft agar
and formed colonies that were larger than parental clones.
Five of twenty BHK-BK and 14 o f 15 JTJ -B K antisense clones
failed to grow in soft agar when Lncube t ed i n the presence of
znso, . Cells from t hr e e of the five BHK-BK antisense c lones
t hat failed to grow in soft agar were plated in t he a bsenc e
of Znso, . All t hree clones could grow to form co lonies in soft
agar , but at reduced f requency. This is pr ob ably d ue to
inhibition of T-antigen synthesis by the basa l l e ve l e xpress ion
o f antisense RNA in at least some of t he transformed cells .
crowt b in agar of the parental , one sense and one an tisense
clone in the presence and absence of ZnSO, are shown in Figure
5.5 a s examples . In a control experiment, clones selected
a fter t rans fection with pSV2- neo a lone s howed the same pa t tern
F igure 5 .5 Soft agar colonies f ormed by BHK c lone s.
transformed BHK clone (BHR-BK, designated P i n Figure
5 .4) , a c lone co ntaining th e sense plasmid (BHK- BK- S ,
des i gnated S i n Fi g u r e 5 .4 ) and a c lone con taini ng t he
antisense p l a s mi d (B HK-B K-AS, d e s i g na t e d 1 i n Figure 5 .4)
we r e plated i n 0.28% soft agar (103 c e lls) in the presence
of 50 ~M ZnSO, (top r ow) and i n the absence of ZnSo, (bot -
tom r ow) . Th e p l at e s were t hen incubated a t 38 . SO fo r 3
we e k s . The numbe r colonies o bta i ne d wi t h parenta l clones
and antisense c lone s in the absence o f zinc was - 100 and
- 20 , res pe c t i v e l y
1111-"
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o f growth in a ga r as the pa r ental a nd sense clones, ind ica t i ng
that failure o f antisense clones to g r ow i n agar i s not due
to t he i ntegrat ion of psv2- neo.
To st udy the sta tus of an tisense RNA coding DNA se quences
i n the a n t isen s e clones, tota l cellular DNA f rom pa rental
cells, o ne sense , t wo antise nse clones t hat failed to grow in
soft agar and one antisense clone of BHK-BK that grew i n soft
aga r was analyzed by Southern blotting (Figure 5. 4) . The
change in the orientation of T-antigen coding sequences in
a ntisense p l aam Lds generates a fragment of 0 .85 k b when
d i gest ed with Hi ndII! . Clones that f a il e d to grow in soft agar
h a v e this fragme nt i ntact (F igure 5.4, f o r BHK l a n e s 1 and 2 ,
for 3T3 l a nes 1 and 2) in addition to the res tric t io n fragments
from p a r ent a l DNA. Note, howe ve r , t ha t the ant isense clone
t h a t r e t a i ned its ability to grow in agar d i d no t co ntai n this
f ragment ( Fi gur e 5.4, flHK lane 3). The number of copies of
pa r e nt a l BKV DNA i n t he sense c lone appear to ha ve been reduced
a s the 1. 43 and 0 .55 kb ba nd s a r e l es s intense than in t he
p arenta l c lo ne (Figure 5 .4 , BKV compare lanes P wi t h 5) .
A lso , some rearrangement was observed i n 3TJ a ntisense c lones
( Fi gur e 5 . 4) . However, this rearrangement is in a r eg i on other
t han T-antigen coding and BK regulatory r eg i on s equences . The
1. 9 , 0.87 a nd 0 .4 2 kb fragments r e pre s en t i ng T- a nt i gen codi ng
and r egul a t o r y r eg ion sequences remai n intact Ln these c el ls
(Figur e 5 .4).
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To e xami ne the express i on and d i stribut ion of ant ise nse
RNA, nu c l e a r and cytoplasmic RNA f r oa ce l ls that ....ere indu ced
or not i nduced by Zn·· wer e i solated . To identi f y t he RNA:RNA
hybrids , both cy toplasmic and nuclear RNAs were digest ed with
a com b.!.na tion of RNase A and RNa s e Tl using condition s wh i c h
selectively cleaves only single s tran ded RNA. RNase resistant
RNA hybrid s were then i dentif i ed by e lec tropho resis thr oug h
fo r ma l dehyde g e l s f ol lowe d by tran s f er onto nitroce llu los e
pap e r and prob i ng with in vitr o l a be l ed sense a nd an t i s en s e
RNA probe s . The resu l t s of blot hy bridi za t i on with a n
an tisense t r an s c r i p t probe is sh own in Figure 5. 6A. An RNa s e
protec ted f r agment of 1 . 7 kb wa s observed i n ant i s e nse c l one s
but no t i n t he sense c lones. The do uble s t randed RNA was more
p r ed omin a nt in the nucleus t han i n c ytop l a s lll a nd wa s a bou t 15-
to ac -rcre more a bundant in i nduced cells a s compared to non-
i nduced cells . Based on t he size of the RNase prot ected
region, it appears t hat double stranded RNAformation prevented
splicing. Further, t he anount; of a ntisense RNA tran s cr i be d
in t hese cells is sufficient t o fo rm hybrids wi t h a ll of the
sense RNA as jUdged by the abs en c e o f sense RNA in polysome s
of a ntise nse clones (F i gure 5 . 68 ) _
1 per f orm ed i mmunoprec i p i tation of l5s -me t h i o n i ne l a beled
ce llu l a r ex t rac t s with t h e monoclonal anti bo dy PAb 10 6 d i r ected
aga i ns t the SV40 T-ant i ge n whic h al s o c r o s s reac t s wi t h the
BK T- an t igen (Gur ne y e t al . 19 86, Fi gur e 5 .7 ) . The amount s
Figure 5 .6 ( AI Nort.hern blot. a nalysis o f double stranded
RNA from BHK c l o nes . Nuclear (N) and cy toplasmic ( C)
RNA from sense (S, Figure 5 . 4 ) and ant isense ( AS, l a n d
2 o f Figure 5 .4) c lones , grown i n t h e presence of zn"( +)
or absenc e of zn' t -j , were isolated a nd t.h e n di ge s t e d
with RNase A and T l u nde r a condition that degrades sing le
s t r a nd e d RNA but spares doub le-stranded RNA. RNas e was
e liminated by pronase 120 KBdigest ion. The nuclease
resistant RNA was SUbjected to northern b l o t a nalysis and
p r obed with [32p j UTP- l a b e l ed in vitro synt hesized a nti-
sense t ranscripts. The probe ....as prepared u s ing SP6
polymerase and includes the 1 . 9 kb Hi ndII! B fragment of
BKV DNA i n an antisense orientation . BKV DNA digested
with Hi nd II I was used as a marker (M) . ( B) Analy sis o f
poly A· RNA from the po l ys oDl.es of BRK c l ones . Po ly A' RNA
from parental (P) . sense (5 ) a nd a ntisense (ASl) c lones
grown i n the pres e nce o f Zn" we r e analysed by northern
blotting using n i c k translated BKV DNA as probe . Hind
I II d igested BK- pML DNA wa s u s e d as a marker (M) .
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Figure 5.7 I mmunoprecipitati on of BKV T-aJ'l' :igen from BRK
ca c ne .. , lSs- methionine labeled ce llular extracts f r om t he BK-
t r a n s formed clone (P), t he sense (5 , Figure 5. 4) a nd the
a nt isense clone (A5l an d A52, co rrespondi ng t o clone s 1 and
2 o f Figure 5 . 4) wer e i nc u bated in t he presence of normal
med ium (e) or i n t h e presence of monoc lonal an ti body PAb loa
(M) co n taining medium . I mmunopr e c ipitates we r e run by
ele c trophore s i s on 50S-polyac ry lamide ge l s f ollowed by
a ut o r adiog raphy . BK-trans formed LSH (LSH-B K) was used as a
control (Pater et a1 . 1982) . The numbe r s indicate molecu lar
weights of 14c- labeled mar ker pr ote ins i n kiloda ltons . 'r ,
large T-antigen, t , small t -antige n . ST, su pe r T-antigen
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o f T- a nt i ge n detected were small, whi ch I find co ns istently
fo r ce ll l ine s as opposed t o pr i ma r y cells. The resu lts do
i ndica te t h a t for BHK transformed cells both t he pare nt al a nd
sense c l o ne s produced T- a nt igen . No or very litt le T-antigen
was i mmunopre c i p i t a t ed fro m t he antisense clones (F igure 5 . 7) .
These r e s ult s ind i cate t ha t the failure o f cells expre s s i ng
antisense T-antigen ,F.NA to grow in asar is due to the
insufficient synthesis of T-antigen in these cells .
~ Domains of t he BlSV T-antigen essential for
transformation
To identify t he region(s) of SKV T-antigen essential f o r
t r a ns f or mation , I co nstructed 11 translation termination l inke r
i nsertion (nonsense) mutants and three i n frame d e l e t i on
mutants. The sites of ins e r t i o n of t h e linker a nd tho regions
o f d e l eti on i n T-ant igen coding sequences are shown i n F i g u r e
5 .3 . All the nonsense and deletion mutants were t ransfected
into BRK and BHK-21 ce lls to decern fno t he t ransformation
competence of t nes e plasmids . Th e results of t he s e exper i me nt s
a re presented in Table 5 .1. Th e mutants with linke r insert ion
in either 5' or 3 ' no n - codi ng regions (H347 5 and H8 2 7 r e spect-
i vely) could transform both cell types but with red u c e d e f fi -
ctency. Plasmids expressi ng as few as t he firs t 38 4 amino
acids ( Hl178 , H1559, H16 51 : H18 13) transformed both c el l lines .
Pla smi ds e xpressing only the fi r st 266 or f e we r amino a c i ds
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(H2169, H2313, H3260, H3279) failed to 'transform. The effi -
cdency of transformation of BRK calls by a mutant \ ~th an
intact large T-antigen coding sequence but a truncated smal l
t -antigen coding sequence (H2974) was reduced to 35\: whereas
enc efficiency was only lO\: with BHK-21 cells. BRR cells
trrens rormen by this plasmid showed poor attachment to the
tissue culture plates when compared to cells transformed with
the wild type plasmid . This indicates that the small t -antigen
has SOme additive function in transformation . Also, BR:< cells
transformed by plasmid H1613 (expressing the first J64 amino
acids) showed an anomoIous phenotype . Among the ten foci
selected only two could be propagated as monolayer cultures
and the cells from these two foci were flat and did not adhere
to each other . Therefore, the amino acid es quences essential
for T-antigen transformation function in BRKcells are probably
localized close to or within this region.
Deletion of the 23 amino acids from position 164 to 187
(H lI.69) did not abolish transformation whereas deletion of the
61 amino acids from position 356 to 417 (H ll.18J) and 121 amino
acids spanning the region 265-386 (H 60363) abc La ahed trans-
formation C.L'able 5.1) These results, together with the results
of linker insertion mutagenesis, demonstrate that the amino
acid residues in region 356 to 384 (corresponding to nucIeo -
tides 1898 to 1813) arc essential for the transformation
function of BKV T-antigen .
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Southern b l o t anal ys i s o f t otal cellular DNA f rom on e BRK
trans forJllt:!d clone f o r ea ch of t he tran sforming e ut.e nc e sho....ed
the presence of integrated unrearranged ccp t es of BKV T-
ant igen gene cod i ng DNA (Figure 5. 8) .
Next, I exalll ined t he propert i es o f T- a ntigen using b ununo-
precipitat ion of (15S ) llle t h l on i ne l abeled cellular extract (F ig-
ure 5 .9) . All t he tra ns forl~ed ce lls t e sted produced T- a ntige n .
However , to my s ur pr ise , t runcated 'l'- ant iqcn s pe c i e s sho....ed
only s lightly greater migration . It i s i nter es t i ng t o not e
that Clark t.~t e .z. (19 83) have obtained similar differences in
predicted size a nd mobility of mutant SV4C T--antigens in 50S
g els. Thi s c ould be du e t o poor reso l ving c a pa c i t y of the gel
s ys tem used in this s t Ud y . Add i t i ona ly . post-translat iona l
modi f i c a t i ons of T-antigen which inf l ue nc e s the mobility of
proteins in 50S - po l yacr yl ami de gels may no t ha ve been affect ed
by t he mut at ions. The othe r po s s ibility is t hat the BRI< cells
co nt ai ns su ppressor t RNA f or TAG stop codon whi ch allows wild
t ype T-ant igen sy nt hes is from translation ten lination linker
mu t a nt s. Howeve r , t his i s less l i ke ly as few of t he
tra nslation t erminat i on l i nker - .· tants a re non- t r a ns f or mi ng .
Further analysis is poss ible by immunoprecipita tion using
monoc lona l ant I bcc y di re c t ed against C-terminu > of T-ant igen.
Note a lso t ha t a prote i n of more t ha n 150 XC was
immunoprecipitated from t ransformed cell extracts by t he same
monoclona l an ti body ( Fi gur e 5.9 , ST) . The presence of such
F i qu r e 5 .8 Southern t1l ot analys is o f v i ra l i")NA i n transfo rme d
BRK c e l ls . Total cellular DNA (5 Jig ) from t r a ns f o r me d
clones wa s dig ested wi th r e str i cti on endonuclease AvaIl
a nd Southern b l ot-hy tlr id i zed using BKV DNA. as t he p r o be .
BKV DNA digested with Ava I l was used as a mar ke r. The
numbers o n t he top de signa te t he p l a s mids u s e d t o de r ive
the c lones. Number s on t he lef t i nd icat e mo l e c u l ar
weigh t s in kilobases . Th e fragme nt s wi th sizes 1.2, 0.9
an d 0.4 kb represent SKV T- an tigen codi ng sequences
whereas the 1 . 3 k b fragment i s t he ad j oin i ng SKV a nd pHL
seque nce whi c h is not present in the mar ke r lane s i nce
Pvu II cle a ved a nd e l e c t roe l uted SKV DNA. was used a s a
mar ker DNA. ThQ 1. 3 kb fragment appears mod if i e d in H3 751
and H3475 clon es .
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Fi gure 5 . 9 I mmunoprec ipitation of BX\' T-ant iqe n from c ells
transformed by 'l'- a nt i qe n mutants . 3SS-me t hi oni ne l a be lle d
c ellular extracts from BK t r a ns f or med BRK ce l l s we r e
i nc uba t e d i n the pr e s en ce of nor ma l med ium ( C) or i n t h e
presence of t he monoclonal antibod y PAb lOa (M) co nta i n-
ing med i um. I tI'lJnunopr ecip itates were r u n by electr op ho re -
sis on 12 \ SOs- polyacr y lamide gels f o llowed by au toradi -
og raphy . BK-tr a ns formed LSH (LSH-BK ) was used as a con-
trol (Pater et al. 1982). The numbe r s on the t op desiq -
na t e t he plasmids used t o derive the clones. The numbe rs
on the right i ndicate molecu l a r weights of 14C-labelled
mar ke r proteins in kilodaltons. T, l a rge T-antig e n i t,
s mal l t - ant i ge n i ST, s uper T-ant igen .
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a suc h a protein do es not a ppe ar to be u nique f or BK as a
simila r protein h UlIuno precipitated i n SV40 t ransforme d SRX
ce lls (Figure 5 .10) . This prot e in could be a ce llu l ar protein
t hat copreclpitates wi th t he T-antige n or the tetramer i c f or m
o! the t u mor antigens (no t d i s s ociated under the dena t uring
co nd i t ions used i n t hese experiments) .
Th e r e sults o f Fi g u r e 5. 9 also s uggest t ha t t he T- a nt i ge n
c od e d by t he mutants a re st.acfc as the r e appeared t o be n o
de tectable degradati on products . Ev en ce l ls transformed by
mutant H1813 wi t h an a bnorma l ph enotype did not have greatly
reduc e d T-ant i ge n prote i n c ompare d to wild t ype or other
t ra ns f o r ming mutants. To further t e st t he stabi l i ty of mut a n t
T-antige ns. pu l se c hase experiments were used . These reve a l ed
t hat all t h e t ested mutant T-antigens are as stable as wild
type T- a nti gc ns (Figure 5.11). Since few non-s pec if i c proteins
immunoprecipitated along vith T-antiqen, exact quant i tation
of 1'- ant i q en during diff ere nt pus e oner- e pe riod require s
mic rodensitorne tric ana lysis. Not e that t he turnover rate of
small t - a nt i ge n i s fas ter t ha n t he l arge T-ant igen ( Fi gu re
5. 11 ) •
5 .4 Di scus sion
In t h i s s t udy , I ha ve presen ted e vide nce for t he r ole of
BKV T-antigen in the maint ena nc e of the t r an s formed phenotype
a nd ha ve l ocali zed the do mai n of BKV T- a nt i ge n esse:atial f or
transformati on . As mentioned ell r lie r, BKV T-ant i ge n shares
Fi gure 5. 10 I mm.unoprecipitation of T-an tigens f rom SV4l
t ransformed BRK ce l ls . "s-neenicnree labelled cellu lar
ex tracts from SV40 transformed BRK cells were incubated
in the presence of nor mal medium ( Cl or in the presence
of t he monoclonal antibody PAb 108 (M) co ntaining medium .
Immunoprecipitates were rur. by electrophoresis on SDS-
polyacrylamide gels followed by autoradiography. The
numbers on t he right indicate molecular weight of 14C_
l a be lled marker proteins in kilodaltons. T, la rge T-
antigens ; t , small t -antigen; ST super T- a nt i ge n .
M C
ST
100
T 92.5
69
46
137
276
Figure 5.11 stability of wild type and mut ant BKV T-antigens .
Cells were pu Lee labe led wi th 155 methionine contain ing
medium and chased with no rma l medium for 0, 12 and 24
hours . rmmunoprecipitation was performed as descri bed
i n Figure 5 .7 . La ne 0: represents a control i n which
ce llular extracts (0 hours) were immunopreciptated us ing
normal med i um.
H3751 ..1i1ID.L-~ H1559 ~O~C 0 1224 C 0 12 24 C 0 12 24 C 0 12 24 C
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extensive amino acid aequence homology wi t h the t r a ns fo rmi ng
protein of another papovavirus, SV40 (529 out of 695 amino acid
res idues are Iderrt i ce I) • A Laz-qe body of useful i.nformation
on the structure and biological effect of SV40 'i'-antigen is
available (see introduction) . The studies involving the role
of SV40 T-antigen i n t he maintenance of the t ransformed
phenotype were greatly aided by the availability of temperature
sensitive (tsA) mutants (Brugge and ButeI, 19 75 ) . However,
the results of such experiments are l ikely to be a ffected by
the cellular response to heat shock. To avoid such ambiguities
and also due to the lack of a satisfactory tissu e culture
system for the isolation o f ts mutants of SKV, I adopted the
ant isense RNA approach for such studies (Izant ancl weintraub ,
1 9 8 4 ) •
The induci ble metallothionein promoter was used t o al low
a clear demonstration of the role of a ntisense RNA in the
inhibition o f t.r a ns rornatn.cn as de tected by growth i n soft
agar. Most c lones Which received antisense plasmids (as
det e r mi n ed by independent neo selection) wer e able to grow in
soft agar only When not induced with zn'" (Figure 5 .5) . The
an tisense clone whit..:1 could support soft agar g.L'owth was found
to co ntain a de letion of the antisense fragment. In
co nfi r. :3tion of the role of antisense RNA, the formation of
doub le stranded RNA (Figure 5. 5A) specif ically with ZnH
induction of an t isense RNA wa s observed . Double s tranded RNA
was i n an apparently unap Ldced f o r I\' a nd most wa s in t he
nu cleu s . The c ytoplasmic doubl e stranded RNA may have be en
due to some leakage of RNA f rom the nuc l e i ill vivo or during
isolation of nuclei. Interfer e nce of antisense RNA with T-
antigen mRNA function ....as a lso clearly demonstrated by t he
absence of detectable RNA i n prepa r a t i ons f rom po l y s ome s o f
an tisens e clones ( Fi gu r e 5.6B) . Finally , the a bsence of
detectable T-antiger, after zn" induction supports the role of
BKV T-antigen i n the ne Lnt.enence of t ransformation . Thu s,
while SV40 an d BKV transformed cells do not s ha re all the s a me
transformation phenotypes, they do share the requirement for
co ntinuo us sy nthesis o f T-antigen for t h e maintenance o f
tra ns f o r mat i on .
The similarity in fu nct i on of the t umor a ntigens of BK
and SV40 doe s not extend t o t he ove r a l l rol e of t he t w')
antigens i n transformation . For example, wh ile SV40-
t ransformed HEK cells show anchorage inde pe nd e nt gro....t h (.'"Iajo r
and Matsumara, 1984) , a nc ho rage i ndepende nt growt h of HEKce l ls
requires a combination of SKV DNA and t .he activated ras
oncogene (Pater a nd Pater , 19 86) . To delineate t he differences
i n t r a ns f or ma t i on by these two proteins, the pr e s e n t r e s ult s
of BKV T-ant igen mutants and published results for the SV40
T- an tigen can be compared. I t appears t ha t ami no acids 356
to 384 o f both proteins have a significant r ole i n
transformation: 1 ) The majority of t s A mut an t s o f t he SV40
T-antigen are located within the s eq ue nces fo r ami no ac id
2.,
residues 2 7 2-447 (La! and xa t.nens , 1975) . Th e tsA 28, 58, 2 0 7,
'209 , 239 , 24 1, 255 and 276 mutan t s a re located in the coding
r egion for ami no acid residues 328 - 4 47 whereas t s A 30, 40 , 47
and 57 are located in the coding region for ami no acid r e s i due s
272 -3 28 . 2) Clayton et al . ( 1982) h ave r eported an SV40
transformed BALBcfJT) c e ll c lone in which integration of SV40
DNA i.nto the genomic DNA r esulted in the synthesis of a
chimeric protein with the f irst 368 ami no acids from t he SV40
T- antio,len and t h e rest coded by mouse DNA. 3) Extensive
de leti on mut ationa l analysis by Pipas at al . ( 1 9 8 3 )
demonstrated tha t amino acids 272- 4 47 appear to be impor tant
for t he transformation by the SV40 T-antigen . 4 ) The domai n
o f BKV T- a n t i ge n essentia l for transformation spans f rom ami no
acid 35 6 to 3B4 (F igure 5 .3 and Table 5 .1) . However, this
t r ans f or ma t i on domain of BKV T-antigen has on ly 54 % amino acid
homology t o that of SV40 (Seif at a.z . 1979). Since the major-
i ty o f tsA mut a n t s have mut a t i ons in t his ce. .on of the SV40
T-antigen, it is possible t hat these amino ec r as are impor tant
f or overa l l stabil ity of the protein . It i s arguable t hat
differences i n amino acids in this reg ion of BKV T-a nt igen
i mpa r t lower stability f or the protein. Interesting ly , 80 l log
et al. (198 9) have observed lower stability for BKV T-a ntig en
than SV40 T-antigen i n transformed Rat 2 cells .
The dcraatr, ,\f SV40 T- a n t i gen essentia l fo r DNA b ind i ng
(a mi no acid residues 13 1 to 2 59) s hows 85 % homo logy t o tha t
of BKV. Similarly , the nuc l e a r l o c a li za t i on signals of the
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two proteins sh are 100\ homology . Both or these properties
are essential but not sufficient for t r-ans rcrmat.Lr o (Cl ar k et
31 . 1983; Mante narh et al . 1986) . This suggests tha t the
limited ami no acid divergence in these r egi ons c an no t account
fo r t he d i f f eren c e i n t he biolog ica l p r op e r t i e s of the two
antigens in transformation . It should also be not ed that
mutant H A69 contains a de letion of part of t he DNA binding
domain while retaining transformation competence (Ta b l e 5. 1).
indicat ing that not all of the domain is requ ired for
transformation by BKV DNA.
The SV40 T-antigen complexes with the host anti -oncogene
protein p53 (;",ane and Crawford, 1979) , CI. property shared b i
several other DNA tumor viruses such as Adenovirus (Sarnow et
az . 1982), human pep Lj.Loma v Lr-us 1 6 (Werness at a1. 1990) and
human JC v irus (Haggerty et a1 . 1989) . The p53 has a tumor
suppression property and it is s uggested that t umor antigens
of DNA tumor viruses eliminate the tumor s uppressing property
of p53 by form ing an inactive complex (Finely et al. 1989 ;
Le v i ne , 1990). Recently , Bollag et a1 . (1989) reported t h at
both SV40 and BK T-antigen form stab le comp lexes with p53 wi t h
equal efficiency . However, in my immunoprecipitation with t he
monoc lonal antibody PAb 108 on ly the BKV T-antigen was precipi-
tated (Figure 5.9) . This could b e due to the use of different
monocl onal a ntibodies to immunoprecipitate BKV T-antigen or
due t o a very sh ort life of p53 which results in ea r ly degra-
dation particularly i n the experimental conditions u s ed in thi s
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study (Lane and Bench imo l , 1990) . The f ind ing that both BKV
an d SV40 T-antigens com p lex wi t h p 53 i s n ot sur pr i sing, as the
p 53 b ind ing d o ma i n of SV4 0 T-antige n a nd t he correspo nd ing
reg i o n of BKV s hare 80t h omolo g y ( Fi gure 5.1) . Thus , f r om
pre vio u sly published r e s ul t s , it can be concluded that the
difference in t he biological propert ies of t h e t wo T-antig ens
i s no t d ue to differenti a l cornp lexing with p53 .
It has been shown r ecently t ha t the SV40 T-antigen c a n
b i nd to tw o other h ost cell prot e ins of 105 KD and 1 20 KO, o ne
of which (105 KD) is t he product of the retinoblastoma suscep-
tibi l ity gene ( s ee Introduction) . Mut a t i on a l ar.3 1ysis o f the
T-antigen revealed that a mi no acid resid ues 105 a nd 1 2 0 ,
part icularly DLXCXE amino a cid res idues conserve d amo n g DNA
t umor viruses a nt i g e ns, a r e important fo r b indin g o f both
p rote i ns (Ewe n et al. 1989; Moran, 1988; Whyte et al. 1988).
This reg i on o f t he BKV T-antigen shows 69 \ homology wi t h SV40
and contains a DLXCXE sequence . Thus i t is l i kel y that SKV
T-a nt i g e n interacts with both Rb a nd 1 2 0 KD prote i n. Howe v er,
except fo r t h e p rotein o f g r eater t ha n 150 KD (ST) , n o p rotein
of 10 5 KD or 1 2 0 KD is observed in a n y of my immunoprecipi -
t ates . Th i s c o u l d be due to lack of sensitivity of the assay
o r ST its e l f repr e s e n t s e i t her t h e Rb o r 120 KD protein. The
lat.ter p o s s ibi l. ity is likely as: 1) both SV40 a n d BK trans -
formed ce lls contain this pr-ot.edn which co precipitated with
the r e s p e c t i v e T-antigens (F igur e 5 .10), 2) r e cent s t udi e s h a v e
i ndicated that the Rb prot ein has grea ter affinity for the
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o ligomeric than the monomeric form of SV40 T-antigen (Ludlo....
et ej , 1990 ) . Muta nts of the SV40 T-antigen lacking t he o11go-
me r i za t i o ll domain (ami no acid residues 114 to 152 and 591 t o
708 , Figure 5 . 1) co p r e cip i t a t e less Rb protein. The pro tein
ST i mrau n o prec l p i t a t e d with BKV T- Il.ntigen shows a similar
pattern , Le . the amo un t of protein llllllunopr e c i p i t a t e d by
mu tant T-antigens is lower than that immunop recipitated by the
wild type T- antigen (F Igure 5 .9) . Th i s c ould also prov i d e a
poss i b le explanation for the l owe r tran sforming ab i lity of
mutant T-a nt i g en s . The discr epa ncy in molecular we ight s of
ST and Rb and 12 0 XO pro te i ns is most likely due t o differences
in e l ec t r opho resis c onditions u sed i n t h is s t udy . Further
confirmation o f th is pred iction requ i res immunopr e c i p i t a t ion
"' i th an tibod ies aq ainst the Rb protien . If ST is the rat
e q uiva l e n t o f Rb, the n the d i f fe rf>nces i n the biolog i c al
properties of t he t wo papovaviral T-ant igens ma y not be due
to a d i f ference in t h e ability of the ir a nt igens to bind the
Rb protein . However , I c a nnot e x c l ude the pos s ibi l ity that
the differe nc e i n aff i nity o f t he t wo T-antiqen s fo r the Rb
prote in , if a ny, cont ri but es to t he diffe r e nc e in the
b iological ac t i v i t y of the T-antigen.
The sma l l t -ant igens of BK and SV40 show 73% overa ll
homolo gy and 59 \ homology in t hei r un i que carboxy term i nal
ha lves ( s e it a t al . 1979). The SV40 s mall t -antigen has bee n
s h own to ha ve some ef f e ct on trans f o r mat i on by SV40 either
di rectly or ind i rect l y (Bike I at ef • 1981) . The da ta presented
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here (Table 5.1) also demonstrates that t h e mutants wi t h a
truncated BKV small t -antigen have reduced efficiency i n
transformation. Tumors induced by sma ll t -antigen mutants of
SV40 have been shown to have both enhanced metastatic potential
and altered tissue specificity (Dixon at al. 1982; Mathews at
az . 1987). Our preliminary data (not shown) also suggest a
similar property for the BKV small t -antigen . Thus, the smal l
t -antigens of both viruses appear to have quite similar func-
tions.
The cellular DNA synthesis (amino acid residues 160 -272)
and rRNA synthesis (amino acid residues 420-509) domains of
SV40 T-antigen have been shown to have some influence on, but
are not SUfficient for, cellular transformation (Figure 5 .1;
Soprano et az . 1983; Clark at e l , 1983) . Substantia l homology
has been observed for corresponding regions in the BKV T-
antigen. Similar to the S' 40 results, from a comparison of
the regions required for transformation and the regions
required for cellular DNA and rRNA synthesis it is clear tha~
the latter activities are no t absolutely necessary for cellular
transformation. For example, mutant H1813 which lacks the rRNA
syn thesis doma in and mutant A69 which has a deletion in a
portion of the cellular DNA synthesis domain are transformation
competent .
As mentioned previously . the point mutants of the SV40
T-antigen with reduced ATPase activity are transformation
competent whereas deletion of the ATPase domain renders the
2"
T-anti gen t r ansforaat i o n defectiv e (see Introd ucti o n ). Th i s
domain spans amino ac i d r e s i dues 271 t o 449 a nd 570 to 669
where t he carboxy t ermi nal pa r t (570 t o 669) ha s a greater
influe nce on activity (Cl a rk et al . 1 9 8 3) . I n the BKV T-
an t i ge n, a subs tantia l port ion of t he region correspo nd i ng t o
the c a rboxy termina l ATPase domain o f SV40 (a .ino acid r e s i d u e s
640 to 661 of SV40 T-an tige n) i s not pr e s e nt a n d the r e lllli n i n g
po r t i on of t hi s r eg i on sho ws on ly 4 6\ ho mology . Although the
present data does not d irectly ev a lua te t he ATPase act i vity
o f the BKV T- ant i gen, the comparat ive ana l ysis presented abo ve
su gg e sts low or no ATPa se activi ty for the BKV T- ant i gen . I n
ke ep i ng wi th th i s ar gument , I s u ggest t hat d ifferen ces in
ATPa s e a c tivity along with t he 1i ffE!rE!nces in amin o acids in
t he r eg i on of t he identified t r ans f ormation domain (ami no ac i d
r e sidues 356 to 384) may account for t hE! var i ation in the
t rans fo rmation potential o f the two proteins. Fur t her
e xperiments wi t h point mut a t i ons i n the identi fied domain ot
t he BKV T-antigen and interchanging of carboxy t e rJllina l ha lves
o f t he two proteins are needed to c larify t hese poss i bilit i es.
Pre vio us s tudies ha ve indicated tha t cellu l a r ho meos tasis
i s ma i nt a i ned b y the in teraction of p o s i tive and ne gativ e
growth s i g na ls (s ee Int roduction) . In principle, cellul ar
transformat i on involv e s abberation of both of thes e signal s .
Since the BKV T- antigen requires cotransfect ion of the r a s
onco g ene fo r t ranstor mation, i t is possib le that t h e BKV T-
ant i g en may not contain all activities r equi r e d t o a bro g a te
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both typ es of signals . A po s s ible model fo r BKVT-ant i gen p lus
ras transformed cells would involve t he BKVT-antigen func t i on-
ing to inac t i v ate ne g ative signals of cell g ro....th (by b inding
to p53 a n d possibly Rb) wh ile t he ras oncogene e levates po s i-
t i v e s ignals of ce l l growt h (see I ntroduct ion) . In co ntrast ,
SV40 T-antigen a l on e can perform both f u nctions as it is
capable of int eracting wi th p53 and Rb proteins an d i nducing
r a s ge ne expression (Segawa and Yamaguchi, 1987) . Th i s model
i s further s up por t ed by t h e obs erva t i o n t hat transformation
defective de l e t io n mutants of the SV40 T- ant igen, mos t of t he m
wi th deletions in the nuc lear l oca li z a t i on signals a nd t he
ATPase doma in , can be made transformat ion competent by co t.xene-
fection with an activated a - r es oncogene (Mi c ha l ov i t z e t al.
1987). As a consequence of ras induc tion, SV40 T- ant i g en can
e levate po sit ive signals of cell growth by induc ing ath er
ce Lj.ur genes . For example, recent s tUdies have i nd icated
t h a t the gene coding for t he t ranscr iption f actor Sp l is
induced by the SV40 T-antigen (Sa f f er et a1 . 1990). Addi -
t i o na lly , i mmediat e respon se genes such as fOB may also be
i nd uced b y the SV40 T-antigen. Whe t he r simi lar changes occur
i n BKV plus r a s transformed ce lls is not known . Since BKV
alone ca n induce some degr e e of transforma tion (to foc i i n
tissue culture pla tes) , c ompa r a t i ve a na l ysis of ce l lu lar
changes in BK and BK plu s ras t r a ns f o r med cells may prov i de
som e insight i nto various steps involved in cellula r t ransform-
at ion and fur t her evidence for t he mode l stated ab ove .
".
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